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i886.
Peloubet's Notes on the Sunday

Sehool Lessons, $125.'
'Vinent's Commentary on the Sun-

day Sehool Lessons, $1.25.
Haif-Hours with the Lessons, $1.25.

Monday Club Sermons for 1886,

Monthly Lesson Papers etc., supplled
to order.

By mailpost/paùL

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

48 King Street West, Toronto.

1 £ £E3.
S. S. T"EACHERS.

SELECT NOTES BY PELOUBET ON S. S.
LESSDNS ............... $1 25

VINCENT'S COMMENTÀRY.ONS.S
LESSONS ................:..125

GOLDEN TEXTS AND BIBLE FACTS,
Etc-., Etc., Per 1103 ........... 2 50

POCKET LESSONS FOR 1886. Each, i5c.;
per dozen, k.ýâ... ......... 1 40

GOLDENTEXTS FR1886. Pr100 ... 050

Post-,i5aid on recezft f j$rice.

t R. BRIGGS,
r OTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITOV.

SABBATH SUHOOL
LIBRARIES.

Before purchasing Library Bo4.swrite
to Us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,000 Books added this fail.

James I. Anderson ' Co.,
175 DMNAS ST, LONDON.

N 0W READY </

Psalter and Hymnal, wlth ac-
CoMpanylng tunes, for the use

Of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain..................... $1 30
Mor!occo, Gilt ................... '1 75

HYmnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ..... ......... $o070
Morocca, Gilt ............... 15

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
1on1tireal: W. Drysdale'& Co.

ta. RING EVIl,. - CulIdren are
Itr eimi mand ill when worms are

tae .Or. L"wa W.a irm Arp
oeBelI7-P<àe au Wers.

Toronto, Wednesdzy,

iBooLs anD Eitationerv2.

N EW BOS
-"Abondant Grace" (just published), by the

late Dr. W. P. Mackay, author of " Grace
and Truth." Clo;h extra, 256 pp........ $y

"Robert and Mary NIoffat," by their son, John
S. Moffat. The third edition called for inside
four months,................... ................3 00

"Smooth Stones from Scriptore Streams " (jost

Vublished.) By Mr. and Mrs George C.
è4edham. Clolh extra, 212 pp ........ .10

"The Open Secret, or the Bible explaining
itself." (Just published.) By H. W. S., author
of " The Christian's Secret of a Happy Life."
Cloth Sýxtra, 32o pp .............................I1 25

'Saving Faith," etc. (NIrith edition, jost pub.
lhed ) By Rev. John Morrison, D.D.
Clotb, 150 pp ... ..................... ..........o0 40
"No Condemnation-No Separation." Lec-,
tures on the Eighth of Romans. B Rv
Rainsford ..................... iA i' 1.Lr50

"Zechariah: Hi, Vision and War .gs 'l
Rev. W. Lindsay-Alexander, D.D ... ..... i 5o"Quaint Sermons.' (Hitherto unpu8lished.)
,~y Samuel Rutherford ........................ 200
What Saith the Scriptores?" (Just publish-
ed.) By Dr. J. Anderson ..................... I 25
"Tht Revealer Revealed," and other Sermons.
(New)' By Rev. W. H. Hay-Aitken......i oo
Four Centuries of Silence ; or from Malachi
to Christ." Rev. R. A. Redford, M. A. ...X50
With Christ in tht School of Prayer." Sequel
ta C'Abide in Christ' and " Like Christ."
By the Rev. Andrew Murray. (Just pub.>... o go

"Parker's Peoples Bible." (Vol. III., Lev. and
Numbers.) By Rev. joseph Parker, D.D. 1. r75

POST-PAIO ON RE&CEiPT 0F PRICa.

S.. U -:E3 R1 (3- GS,
Toronto Willard Tract Den)ository.

T HE

Seholar's Hand- ook
FOR THE

International Lessons of 1886.
By the Rev. EDWIN W. RICE, D.D.

Nothing is more compact, comvrehensive or useful.
iSmo., z96 pages. With Maps, lackboard Designs,
Suggestions and Illustration;. Boards, 15 cents, or
$12 per hundred.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Publishers, - Toronto.

H IST.ORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro (essor ojApo/ogeties and Church His-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work wiii be ready in a few
days, and, as oniy a llmlted number
wili be issued, it WfIl be sold entireiy
by subseription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English clotlî, gilt back, red burnished

edges, $4.
[n haîf Morocco, gilt back and bornished edges, $5.

An energetic, canivasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, ta, whom liberal remuneratian wsll be gîven.

For forther particulars please apply at this Office,
personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

.1 ordan Street, Toronta

TO RmMOVIE DANDRCUFU.-Ce"oo
the scalp wich PF*£m'.* nlafie 10

t'rriu.A dcl kigsUaI eâ&..ie4 em

fanuary 6tk, 1886.

IBootRq alib tatioîîer'p.

WX ESTMINSTER SABBATH
- Z'P/hYNAL

THE WESTMINSTER SABBATH SCHOOL
4

{YMNAL iS
a new book of hymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath
school and prayer-meeting, compiled ansd edited by the
Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
[t aims ta give, both as ta hymns and tuneq, what our
young people can sirsg, will sing, and ought to sing.
Price 35 censts.

An edition containing the wards only is also pub.
I ished. Pajer, io cents; Boards, 15~ cents; Ueatker,
OS cents.

N. T. WILSON,

Agent Presbyterias. Board of Publication,

z8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring ta replenish hi ibaiscnnot

do better than send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choiceat stock in the Dominion, and at Verlow prices. Mr. Drysdale baving purchased the stoc
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, ia prepared ta give special induce.
usents. Send for catalokue and prices. School requi.
sites of every description constantly an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montresi.

lprotestonat,

R OBINSON &. KENT, i/
BARRISTERS-AT-IAW, ATO'RNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFFIM-VictOria ChaM&ets, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT. A. É. )CENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
TH ERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied pdsive cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our impraved family Batter ihfulin.
structions for home use is çîmply i=alale. (No
family can afl'ord ta ha without ane.>

Send for circular with teatimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D ,jtQ Oo-
SPATHIST, 326 and 3281Ji. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Dise ;es. Hours--9ta ii a.m. 4 ta 6p.m., Saturdayafternoons excepted.

DR. E. T. ADA.MS
Specialty-Di >L of the Stpmach and Bq4

ls
Dyspe ps 5Cjs tion, Fistul'a, Fisqure, Pi es cur-
edwisthelr Trîest from bsusiness. Conçultatior
free. Llcepen 9to s. 1

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
e*'41 & 45 King Street, West.

Nem dellloid, Gold and Rubber base, Separ.
a e or Consbined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

recrardiewa of maforation of thse mauth.

P. ENOX -DENTIST, AR-
CAE BUILDING,, Toronto, is the on])

dnst in the city whô uses the new system of Vital
ied Air for extracting teeth, absoutely vithout1 pair

or danger ta thapatient.

'Bost SOUs of Arutw ollTýeth,$8.
Te«ls fi "b the-higist styl, tthse art a"d wats

'$2.OO per Annum, in advanee.

Single Copies Five Cents.

CH-1URCH l--rGLASS
Executed ia al Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application. ~

JOS. McCAUSLAýND & SOJN
76 King, StreetJ West, ,ot.

R. EDWARDS 17/
Room ", first floor, Toronto Pcade, Yonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON 3 /

A rc/i/ec/s, &C.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

w M. R. GREGG,
AR CHI TBCT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,.

G ORDON & H-ELLIWELL
A RCHI T ECTS*' V', r

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO

s OAP STONE
FOOT WARMERS,

AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. Kingç and l'ange Sts.

H ENRY W. DARLING & CO.

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINOS,
Anid General Dry Goods Commis'

Merchants,

52 FRONT ST. W., - T6RONTO

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS, 1e &
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 Rossîrs BL.OCK, - TaOROT.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

,(Master Tailor ta the Q. O. Rifles,>

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

HR.SMA AND NEW

Scotch Currant Bun, Scotch Cake or
Shortbread, and Fruit Cake

IN VARIETY AT

JAMES WILSON'S, 'YS4.
497 AN 499 ONGE STREET.

Opposite Grosvenor St.

~COCOA.

ObaIy Raaia; Waterr Baik 1kfloeç

Sold'only l uceta,
JAMES ]9PPS C Houoeopà.rnlc Camtrn
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL &_WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:.- J~

413 VONGR STREET; 76c) VONGE TRET ANI)
552 QUREN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-
EsPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Pri oress St.; BATHURSST STIRET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

Highiy Comnendled' ai te Toron/o E.r/z /61/ion,
1885.

Is qtiickîy and easily
attacî cd to the heads of
Cattîe, Hog,etc.,and re-
taIned there hy Steel
Springs; a smart blo gîv-
en ît in tant.ieously and

2*painiess1 deprivcs the ani
mal of Sensibilit

i ihe "Stu r" isthe
on]y i ,i/tïint tlýs t cal
be at *Wd âhjhead of
Stockfors ~t . g pur-
Poses t en es the
FARNir and Pic EFEE
to kill i own Cattle and

The Stuner." Hogs humanely, safely,
The ''Stuner." speedily and euietly.

Humanitarians should use and advocate the use of
the "Stunner.'

A sample sent, Carniage paid, for 75 cents%
By .B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in

U. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

TH E

-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
adBleacher

ON LY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can bu carried in a

Sm Il valise

Pot. iug. 2, 1884.
f-. W. Dais, Toronto.

SA TISFA CTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEy REFUNDED.

$ 1,000 REWAR O Sng adeligh an
easy. The clothes Mve that pure whiteness which
ao other mode of washing cao produce. No rubhing
required-no friction to injure the fahric. A ten-
year.old girl cao do the washing as well as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price has
been placed at $3, and if not fouîîd satisfactory,
money refunded. See what The Ba$f sf says :
"From personal examination of its construction and

-xprience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, seien tific and successful machine, whîch suc-

ceeds in doing its work adîoirably. The price, $3,
p lacs it within the reach of ail. It is a time and

iabursaving machine, is substantial and enduring,
and i cheap. From trial in the household we can
testif to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargeso~aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Please mention this vpter.

CHINA HALL,
c49 King Street East/r nto.

Christmas and Holiday Gods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and D)essert Sers, China Tea Sets in gre-mt varieiy;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in XVines and I)ecanters ;
Coloured Glass in evety shade:, Handsonîe Orna.
ments and l'able Decorations ; llazdsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and l'lowers and Pots;
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knîves, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases; Fjsh Sliccrs and Forks ini cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass inEvery Lino.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

RUPTURE!!
ECANS IMPERIAL TRUSS.

One /e.ri,onial. 1utrd

c upRED BRicNSTON'S CORNE ,ON.

Gravevarde are full of peo-
pie Who believed they could

be cured by dosing the .ystem
with poîsonous drugs. If you

are ailing and bave tri cd med-
icine without being cured, do not

be discouragcd, but take advaatage
ofthtie offer we miako you. We 'will

send you, on trial, ont of our Electric
-Medicated Appliances to suit your
case, provided yeu agree to pay for At
if it cure$ you lu one month. If it
does not cure you, it costs you noth-
iug. Is flot t/i8a fair ofdrt1 Dit-
ferent Appli e ce to cure DyspgEp-
sitA, RHiEU iM*VfIysVxa ND KID
NEY DI15EÂA/S, /LES, LI7Na Dis-
EÂSES ASTHMA, CATÀRRE, LAmiE
]BACK, -AGUE, DEBILITY, and
many otîter Dsae.R sem-
ber, we (Io not as 1

try t rTi s .Uf , i 25.000
Cures ina le ( uring iSS4, in
cases w'hcre alother treat-
ment& had failed. Prices
very low. Illustrated book
giving full particulars,
and biank for statemeut
of your case, sent frce.

Adrsat once, Elec-
troPdM't'Ig Co., 5634
SaeS.,Brooklyn,N.Y

THE BEST THINGCs3W

FOR 
è

Washing and laèig
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, 'IME and SOAP AMAZING-
LV, and gives universai satisfaction. No famiiy,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by Al Grocers. BEWARE of imitations'weli
de..igned to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving conipound, aud always bears
the above synibol, andi ,arne of

JAMES PYLE, NEWV YORK.

DR. DORENWEND'S

o

l'lt înost wonderful preparation ever discovered for
yiesto i ng thse ri attiral colour and vital iîy of the liai r.
Iresvnc-t falling, catises a heavy growth, and renioves
tandruif, and is a -pleisdid dressing. Price $i per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole SlIaiiti-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hair
Works, io5 Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

PORT PERRY HIGH SCHOOL.
This Scisool wvill re-opeo on Lan JarY 7 th, 1886.

Cmondidaite-. preparetl for tiseThiraifiSeco d Cîass
Departinental Exansinations.J #irculatio n
with bonis in ail d'-partnients . 6'4edîcîne,
special classes for Fit st-CIsas Certflae st 'sear,
and Senior Matriculation.

For Circular, etc., appîy to
D. IclI3RIDE, BA., Head Master.

V. CARPENTER, /~

Si Bay Street, Cornzer Melinda, Toronto. johing of
all kiîsds pronsptly attendQd to. Prînters' and En-
gravers work a specialîy.

NANEOgfNA L IPUI ISare the avourite
purgative a'id anti-bilIos mcd icine
Ihey are mild aund Ihorough.

.%cientttIc anb 'MseIut.
To keep mould from riFing on catsup or

pickles, add a tablespoonful of ground horse-
radish te every quart.

CONSUMPTION.-For the cure of this dis.
tressing disease there has been no medicine
yet discovered that can show more evidence
of real inerit than Allun's Lung Balsam.
This unequalled expectorant for curing Con-
sumption and ail diseases leading te it, such
as Affections of the Throat, Lungs, and al
diseases of the pulmonary organs, is introdu-
ced te the suffering public after its merits
for the cure of such diseases have been fully
tested by the Medical Faculty. The Baisam
is, consequently, recomýmended by physicians
who have become acquainted with its great
success.

To prevent meat from scorching during the
roasting process, keep a basin of water in the
oen. The steam generated prevents scerch-
ing and makes the muat cook better.

.;eiEDECIDED alterative action of ROBIN-

SON'S PHOSPHORIZED EMULSION upen the
blood, adapts it in a remarkable degree as a
bleod purifier well worthy of the trial of
those suffering from a diseased condition of
the circulating fiuid. Always ask for ROBIN-

SON'S PHOSL'HORIZED EmULSION,and be sure
you get it.

YOU can get a bottle or barrel of oil out of
any carpet or woollen stuif by applying buck-
wheat plentifully and faithfuliy. Neyer put
svaîer te sucb a grease spot, or liquid of any
kind.

KNIVES, after using, should be wiped with
soft paper, removing the grease, etc., then
piacud in a deep can or vesse), keeping the
handies abovu the wathr, lukewarm until
washed dlean, then thoroughly dried.

A FAMII.v FRIEND.-LNo family should bu
wîîhout Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
It can bu given te the inif fg the Colic,
and 10 the adult for Rhe a here is
scarcely a disease te which t ot be
beneficially applied. It coeains ne delete-
nious drug, but may be used fer the varieus
ailmunts cf mankind.

To ren3eve fruit stains, lut the spotted part
of the cloth imbibe a littie water without
dipping it, and hold the part ever two or
three lighted brimstone matches at a proper
distance. The sulphurous gas which is dis-
chargud soon causes the spots te disappear.

0 WIIERE windows are net wider than the
usual width, and one fuels thuy cannot afford
double curtains, single unes may be draped
sD gracefully that they wilI answur weli. De
not loop back with ribbons, but pin or iack
them back in several places. The tacking
should bu started quite high, te prevent a
drawn and awkward appuarance lower down.

HAVE YOU A COUc.u, CoId, Pain in the
chusi, or Bronchitis ? Infat ve you the
prenionitory symptoms "insatiatu
archer," constimption ? o, know that ru-
lief is within your realf-e shape of Dr.
VIS'rAR'S BALSAM 0 ~X'ID CHERRY,

whîch, in many cases where hope had fled,
has snaichud the viciim frem the yawning
grave.

IIERE is how to get up a dlicious dish that
wUl) soit almost all tastes. Boil onu-fourtu pari
of rice in-a pint and a half of milk, adding two
ounces of sweet almends, and white sugar te
soit thu sweut tooth. Bei) until the rîce is
soft, stirring as little as possible ; te shake
the vessel in which it bouls will save some
stirring. It is te bu served in cups, which
shoulîl bu first wuî with cold water. Fil) to
luave a space at the top of each cup, in which
pt a spoonful ef jelly wiîh cruam pourud
around il, or whipped cream and powderud
sugar, or a checolate frosting like that for
cake.

WOR KING PEOPLE are practically benefited
by the use Of JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE. It
lessens the toi) and drud4ger ef wash day,
witheut damage tu fabric ds and expe.
dites ail kinds of clennsin 'risingly,
without the aid of soap, sod, r ther pre-
paradions. Seld by aIl groc rs, but see that
counterfeits are net urged upen yuu.

THE, hideous black waterproof must go,
thosuet fine cashmere or silk in desirable
colours iaking their place. Wiil the men-
folks give up the gessamers toe? While ladies
could very sensîbly use the garment as a
complete proiecter from wet, noîhing ever

Home Items and Topics.
.9Ahl your own fanit.if you remain sick when yon can

Get hop bitters that never-Fail.

-The weakest wuman, smallest child,
andi sickest invalid can use hop bitters with
safety and great good.

-Old men tottering around from Blieu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be made almost new by using hop bit.
ters.

if My wile and daughter were made
healthy by the use uf hop bitters and 1
recommend them tu my peuple. -Metho-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any guod doctor if hsop
Bitters are flot thse best faruiiy medicine

On earth 111

-Malarial fever, Âgue and Biliousneas,
wiil leave every neigisborhoçd/as soun as
hop bitters arrive. Jý

M y mother drove 1, pars!ysis and
neuralgia ail out of hîe oz ste ih o
bitters."-Ed. Oswego Sun.

Iýe" Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters andi you need flot foir sickness."

-The vigor of youth for the ageti andi
infirm in hop bitters!!1{-At the change ut lite notising equals

Ho 5 Bitters tu allay all troubles incident

11The best periodical for ladies to take
monthly, and from which they will recoive
the greates benefit is hop bitters."

-Thousands die annually frum some
form o! Kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use ut hop
buttors.

-Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari.
ties uf the bowels, cannot exiat whea hop
bittera are used.

A timeiy use of bop
Bittera wil keep a wisuie famiiy
In robust isoaltis a yoar at a littie cost.

-To prucluce real genuine sleep andi
chilti-like repose ail night, take a little hop
bittera on retiring.

ca None genuine wltisout a bunch o! green
hops un tise white label. Sisun ah tise vile,
puisonous stuif with ' Hep" or "fIlops" in thoir
nanle.

GOLD S UAL
]BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are particular about their baking mus

use it in preference te any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
Ite take agencies. Big money for tise right

man. Send ai once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

Aà HOME l-DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homne l net always tise Lest
test ut menit, but we point proudly te the tact
tisaI neollier medicine bas won fer itseit
suci uiiversai approbation in its own city,
stale, and country, and ameng ail peuple, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tise fullowing letter t rom une of our best-

known Massachusetts Druggists sisoulti b. uf
intereat lu every suiferer : -

nhurulmahmnci Eight years ago 1flflJMAI~M 1  adi an Sttack utRHHMATISMIUheuniatism, sese-

veto that I eould flot move fromn the bed, or
dresa, witiseut iselp. I tried several renie-
dies without muci f any relief, until I tuuk
AyEUt's SA1cSAI'AIILLÂ, by tise use uftîwu
isottles ot whieh I waa comPleteiy cured.
Have soid large quantities of your SARSA-
I'AIîLLAý, and il stili retaiîs ita wonderful
popuîanlty. Tise many notable cures it has
effected ini Ihis vieiîîity cenvince mie that it
la tise beat hloud medicîne ever uffered te tisa
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Pote of tTe 1U1ccIe
Tit iSili day of blay, 1843, isnienlarable lis the

eccicalastical bistory of Scotland. he rcligious
moverpent that nmade so impressivc a mainifestation
thit day bias produced indclible results. Its influ-
ence was kilt througbonut the world. It will scon bc
fifty ycars since the Frea Church of Scotiand began
to exist as a separatc institution. 'Many great changes
bave-taken place in the course of thesc ycars Most
of tbe failier of the Disruption have passed away. Fcwv
remain. But thc Church, which by saine was reckoncd
at first a peritous experinent, nlot oniy survives, but
flaurishes with incrcasing strength. Iti k propostil te
mark the jubile year by iviping oui ail the dcbt of tic
Church proporty.

LAST weck the death of the Hon. Adam Crooks,
formerly Ontario 'Minister of Education, was an
neunccd. Over a ycar go ilbecamte painfully appar-
ent ta bis friendý. and physicians ihax owing to an insi-
dious disease, bis mmnd had heome clouded, and that
his days cf usefuiness wcrc over. lie %%-as placed
under treatment ini an American institution spaciail)
designcd for the cure of patients suffiering froin mental
aberration. From tbe irst but litile hopte of improve-
mnt was hcld out, and now theend hias corne. MNr.
Cracks was a mian of higli and lhonourable cbarac-
ter and greally e.temed by ait who knew blini. He
received bis éducation at Upper Canada College ind
Toronto University, whcre bc took high honours. He
cntcrcd public Vie as M.P.P. for WVest Toronte in
i87t, ani held office in tbe Ontario Govrnment tilt
bis .heaith failcd. The first restrictive license act
passed by the Législature bcars bis naine, and in bis
official capaciiy hae rcndered good service te the cause
cf éducation.

TUtE East ks usualiy rcputed tobc the aboda cf wise
men. MIany such arc known te réside in 'Montréal,
but IL is equaliy apparent that some cf their felioîv-
tcwnsnien aci very foolishly. No sooncr bas the
smali-pox épidémic, which bias wrought such havoc,
subsidcd than abistiata doctrinaires set about the
formation cf an anîi-vaccination league. WViien the
advantages of sucb an obvious, precautionary mca-
sure have been so clearly dcmonstraîed, and the un-
rcasnning préjudice againstit %vas being benelicially
nîodiied, these men must step te the front and once
more seoik te tireuse slumbering animosities. Men
arcecntitled ta their opinions, however absurd tbey
may bc, se long as they ama b-armless; but whcns
their adoption moins canger te their dupes and
te tbe community ai large, lu is higb lime that
they should bc lookcd aftcr. Instcad cf îaking up the
raie of objectors, iet thent propound a better scheme
for the prévention of the loathsome disease thtan
that r.ow ,îduptrd by ail reputable physicans, and
wben they succeed in doing se, îhey may, for the first
time, expect a respectful hearing.

TnE Congregational ministers cf .Chicago bave
taken the pains tQilifopfln thcmselves dilrcly concea-
ing tha viaws crntertaisicd by socialistic agitators, who
arc very active in the large, centres cf population.

Tiiost bcnt an the overtutz. of the social fabrlc
arcinvaiably forcigners. Thc native Ainerîcan is

tee priscticnl te conerra hiînselr îvitl tua lirtional
théories of iiisguided enthusiasts ot the turid denun-
dations of mure culpable scliemcers, who contrive te
live i tia expense of tdîcir deiuded foliowcrs. A Gar-
mann socinlistic editar respondcd te tha invitation te
ncct %vith tima Chicago Congregatienal divines, te
Miens hae expounded bis views îvith refrcshing frank-
nais. iHe saisd timers wcrc lîalf-a-miltion Socialis in
the UJnited States who, bclir-vcd In narchy and a re.
sort te furmc te accompism ilîcr ievelling precess.
lic saisi thati marriage, as practiscd to-day, was
sinîpiy concubinage, and that wîhîen the socialistic
revolution cccurred frec love would prevail. Thati ue
laif-million aiicged Socialists arc prepared te endorsa
the views cf titis radical éditer dots flot appear ; but
wiîan wotkingnmen bond ihîcir énergies te the promo-
tion cf their moral, spiritual and social wcll-being
the vocation of the profcisional agitator ccases.

DRi. F. R. BEFArr:i, ef Blrantford, lias an able
piper on Thre Design Argument-ils Scopa and Tins-
port, in the lait numbar cf Knox Coîllcge Mfoeilly.
Tite foiiowing e.xtraict wili indicate the position lie
vcry proparly takes .A revicw cf the bistory cf ilîcis-
tic discussion wiil show thmat tue value of titis argu-
muent lia.% been %ariousl> cstimied. At tuaes, pur-
balîs, ton much bias becri cxpected front it, for it is te
bc rembcrcd that it is not the onlyjw' of proof
hy which the bélier in tha divine existM is estab-
lishied. In miodern limas the design argument lias
fillen int bad reputé in certain quarters, anîd then
tue theistýc position lias tost useful clememiU cf proof.
Tme Cartesians, in their zeal for ontology and cos-
:nology, almost ignored telaology, and Des<,artes hies-
self îlîoughs; the design argument of latte value. Then
KCant in bis faînous " Critique" did much ta destroy ils
good mmmnc during the lasi century. It is a hiopeful
sign cf the tlîought cf the présent génération te find-
tbis argument reci% ing carnesi and respeciful atten-
don, for, in semae respects, i is the niosi convîncing
of ail the proofis cf the divine existence. During the
present century vast.-adv.ancesba.va been made in scien-
tific researcb. Sometimnes tlme facis brougi te light
thercby have bers used as weapons againsi teieology,
.and in certain qîuarters the scientific spiritlibas beca
inclincd te look ont final causes witlî but il[-concenled
score. Thcism, bowever, may really rcjoice in auveri'
advancc truc science makes, since. in every estab-
lshed scientific fact site finds ncîv matertal te fortify
lier position.

ÏNa. JOHN HALLAM-, w.01 bias paid a recent visit te
England, in a commnunication te the Globe, notes tue
changes coming under bis obseration. He speaks
very plainly and foicibly on a mtucl naedad social
reform. 1 find, hae says, the workzing classes are gai-
îing more alive te their oivn ingéres. The cvii ilmat
is crushiîng thousands in Great Britaint is rum, beer
and whiskey, notniîhstanding the numecrous counter-
acting nidi. The griun faci stares Christian England
in the face thai the sufferings of tha poorer classes
are mainly due te drink. 1 %vas told by some miii.
cwnars that if only flfty par cent. of tha monay spcnt
for intoxicatiflg iiquors svas spant upon tbe actual
necessaries cf lire, sucb as clothîing and proper food,
avery cotton and woollen mill in England could run
foul tima, and evcry nman, ivoman and clîild would
ba conifortably cloîhed and fcd, and ever nc capatble
cf working wvauld bave full emplocyment. When wlit
lime day coma wvbcn the people Witt sec the subjcct in
thi3 liglit? %Vhat are the preachers ofthe Gospel of >
Christ and social reformers daing in this lista te ac-
complsb se desirable an end ? Tite people have
good timaés in thair cwn bands. Fait Trade, Frec
Trade, National Policy and other remedies wiil do
nothing in ccmnparison with giving up spending Ilicir
bard-earrned wages in drink, and spendimg theé moncy
.in evcrytlitng ibat will make their %vives ând families
canifortable and happy without degî-adinig tbeir nian-
beod. But there are signs ofqWxprovement; the

masses ama bcginning te ttîink and aci for tîm-
sclves.l 1VWho îvould have ilicuglit tivcnty years ago
dit wvorkingincn couid have bien ceced te be muni-
cipal couniciliors andi aclicol trustes?

EirNiîiuiýGr, says thie Chrisialcueader, lias lest
one cf tire nîost gcnial, as iveli as useful and highly
respecteti cf lier cititens, and tha Frec Church a
miodern eider, b1 tue dcaili, on liîursday last, in lus
slxty-riftti ycar, of Mr. Davidi Dickson, J.P. The
sluther cfa practical uitile pamiphliet cil tha (luttes of the
cldcrsliip, wviichibas been reprinteti in thea Austraiars
colonies. lie cxcrnplificd in lits lire the lîigh ideal cf
tua oilice presenteti se imp)rcsbivcly : thast anony-
mous meîsscngar te is brctlîren ; and rint only ia the
Neîv North congrégation, cf ivhicb lie hati been ses-
sion clark shmîce 1853, but aise, in tha Caneral As-
sembiy, and on :nany of tlîe Ciîurch's standing ccmn-
meinices, hae wili bc greatiy misseti. The aidait eider
cf the congregation to ivhiclî lie beionged, hae was
aise ils historiant; and front bis able petn pro-
cetedt tîma sketch cf Dr. C. J. Brown, whicb appe.ârs
in "D)isrupîtion WVarthies." Itt tue municipal n1lairs, as
wcll as tia educatienal andi philanthropic institutions,
of bis native clity, Mr. Diîcksorn îook a ivarrit intarest.
Fur severai years ha sat in the tnwn counicil, and
under tua proî-estship of his iriand, MIr. Duncan
M'L.armî, lit ot..uliiccl the office cf cîîy treasutrer. A
nienber cf tîme scioi board, hie interesteti hîmiself
warnily on heliaif ofîbhe poor ; and ona cf bis latest
contributions te out colunins %vas a toucbîng appeal
foundeti on bis intimnte personal acquaintance and
sympatby wvitl struggling but higli-spirited parents,
%vite founti it almost impossible te pay school fces,
and yet could not endure te bc brandcd as paupers.
Along witlî lus brother, Mr. WVilliam Dckson-wliosc
naine isaiso bonourably identified i vth the Frcc Church
-hae li for %veit on te balf-a-entury conducted. the
wlmolesaie staiioncr business whîch they inherited
front tbeir father. Ont of bis sisters ivas the ivife cf
Dr. Andrcw Bionar, the biographer cf MNICheyna, andi
ancîlier %vas marricti te Rev. MNr. Grant of Cavers.

A vrriv wccks ago wa cahicti attýnton tu the fact
tîmat Fulton County, Georgia, hati by a good mia-
jority voted for Prohibition. Tiiose intereztad in the
dlrink trafic are very univilling to ,tccapt the result.
Tite New Y'ork IndeM~ndent says: The liquar mnen in
Fulton Ceuntyincluding tua city cf Atlantahave matie
a desperate effort te set aside the resuit ai the récent
élection in thit county. The Proiibitionists ivon the
day by a mijnriiy cf 223 àgaimîst the runmscllers and
thecir allies. rhesc runiselars first npplieti te judge
McCay, cf tbe Unitedi States Court, for an injoniction
forbidding the Ordinary front dciaring the result of
thecélection ; and thajudga, aftcrgrantinga tcmporary
injunction until hie couid hstar the arguments on the
mits of tIme case, dcclined te nuaka tlue injuniction par.
manant. Tîey tluen appliad te Judge Clarke,of theState
Suparioir Court, andtie lias jusl rendereti a decisica
simular te ihat cf Judge MNcCay. The Ordinary at
once signed and filLdthe éb lection ratures; and tbis
leaves notbing te bc demne but te publislm the result cf
the élection ence a week for four successive wecck;
ant lin Prohibition wil be the law in Fultonî Caunty,
Georgia, unless tue Suprente Court cf tue State shouid
in th. uuîeantirna interpose ils autbority, and other-
wise déeternmin. If local option finaily triumnphs, as
WC bi-pe it wvill, in Atlanta, which is thc stronglhold
cf the rum-powar in Georgia, then it will are long
swaep the whola State. It lias alreatiy conquarati the
langer pait cf the Staga: anti what romuains is te stili
achieve a like success in those coumlis that cantain
the principal cihies thercaf. The principle cf local
option lmas been a grand success in the Soti, and is
sîill narcbing onward te greater victorias. It bas
donc fan more for time lcmpcranca causa ilman the poil-
tical party action cf tha t'rohibitionisis ini the
Northern anti %Vcstern States. WVa think that these
Prohtibitiettisis would do %voit to*study the temapérance
campaign i tua Southi It ccrtainly bias bcen an
cecctive movarnent, and promises-well 1ot thc future
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WVith a goot inany people tht otîly ne%% tlling abocut
the New Y'ear a'ill bc lis late--î866 instead oft 885.
Evea that wilI not lie altogether new t firsi, for atar>'
everybot>' will write 1885 for a tiie and score it ont
andi put in 1886. Now it ts ighly dlesirable that the
New Vent shoulit bnîigi in~ 5onictihng mure tItan a
change ai figures -a change, in it, ui oniy one figure.
It wauld bc a greai tlîîng if tht Nc'î ear could inake
saine ina acw.

liere, for, exa "nle is a nieniber of the L.rank faiily.
Wliat a blessîng ir wuuld be if th 1%cw N car couit
straiglitea hlmt eut and anake lit a neca inan 1 Ilis
whole lifetîme lias bcen worst titan wasted, not bc-
cause lie is reall>' n bacl mati, but sinifly because lic
lias been acrank. iNaw, ftl.at îîian wouild begîniilî
tbis ycan andt ry toa ct on comînon-sense principles for
tht remnînner ai bis days, lie miglît yet do sonithing
in the way cf rcdeemtag tht ttime. It is daubîful,
however, if tht New Vear wtll do anlyting for Ilia.
A pronainent cit> paster is reparîcit ta have saut flint
a certain power will «"strauiglten ont an>' craak ta six
anonths." That mtaternent ma>' bc questoned as a

-matter of tact andt .s a matter of th cology. WVho ever
saw halt-a-dozcn instances of ingratncd cranks bctng
turaed intogoot, sensible in a As a malter of thea-
logy the power alluded ta sanctifies %% bat ai fatds, al
if grace fatds a nman a .rn. lie is almust certain ta
rernaina crank. StilI, If every craak vouaIt bcgtn thts
year witb a tiri resolve te be less craaky, atd if lie
would invoke tht potver.altdcd ta, lie mighit straighten
out a littîe, aînd in that case i M6 wauit reall>' bc a
Nezv '(ar ta hlm. It wouit also lien a ier Vear
ta ever>'body that lias ta came in contact with him.

Here is another aman thit mnight nake i886.-t New
Vear with grcat advantage. This gentleman as a
speclalist la the moal reforra business. lie lias a
mission ta banish tobacce, or ta ptut an tait ta tea-
dning, make people quit enting mcnt, or soinething
ai tiat kiat. Ilerhaips lie conceives tit lic ivas sent
into, tliis worlit for the special purpase of standing
stntry at tht htumant nase, andt prevcnting the owner
main putting snuff itt lus ov4n nasal argan. Perlîaps
he imagtnes thmat lie bas a commission ta put ain end
ta skating. lcrbaps hce belongs ta that clss wlio, ac-
cording ta Talmage, belicve the>' are certain to go ta
heavea if tht>' can juînp clear aI a whiskey barrel.
Naw, if a aman ai ihîs land woiuld bcgin tht year by
fanding eut that one alwmys minîiizcii lis usefuloîss
b>' n:tîag a hobby andit ncases si b>' tigbting the
tevil along the whole hile, bis5 wvoulut bc a Newv
Year ta hum and he migbî probibly bcconîc a ne-w
man Ibis year.

Here as a thîrd mani who sorcly nieits the quality of
newncss. Ht bas beca a fightcr ail lits days-pro-
bably lie was coastrucîcit on a pugalistic basis. lier-
haps lie was placet la adverse circurastances,atd
fighting bis way mate hlmt a fightcr ali round. Pos-
sily, lie began b>' epposing cverytliing fQr mere
amusement and grew inua an lshinaclit before lie
knrw. WViatcver bc the cause, lus hile bas been ont
ef strife atd, h-ving bcen ont of strife, %%-as a bat one
for hiaiscif andt evcrybody lie calît #an ctaltact with.
ifhe coulit tnrn a aew' leaf ai tht begianing afibis
year and live a peaceful life, 1886 %vnuIt ccrtinly bc a
New Y'ear for hlm.

Here is a young man who lends a butterfi>' kint ot
lue. P--rhaps it is tanfair ta thte butierfi>' to make tht
compaî'îsan ; but as tht butterfi>' won't be litre for saine
months we will tae tht risk. Sa f.ir,tibisyotingiraa
tiinks that tht main occupations ai lire arc dancing,
flirting, skating, playiag lacrosse or base bail, weanang
gond clothes, cultivaing an incipient moustache, and
jarting one's liair in the mîidtle. If that unfortunatç
yonîh would wake up ad be somebedy and do saine-
thing, this year, Y 886, would certaini>' be a Newv Vear
toblim.

There are several ailier kinds ai people that wanld
bu narie tht worse for being donc ever and mate new
at *.hc begianingof the New '(car. -Ia fact, we wouit
aîl stand saine doing ever, andt bc aIl the beýtter for it.
Thet.man who thiaks lic dts flot necit any improvc-
nient!ýneeds i maýý. About tliq wornt mna on this

fooistool art tht perfcct aiea. There Is only ont belng
on thîs earth that netits ta be changetl mort than a
perfect ma.,ii, aad that la a perfect woman.

Passing frant mea ta tlîings, arc there not sartie
things ia, say, aur chunci lité that It weuld be well ta
makc aew at the beginnlng ofa New Yeumr?

Saie coagregaitions take up thcir tllectloas for the
Sclicnics cf the Church by a plate at the door. The
plate is riglit cnngi, but there is n1most nothlng put
on it. The resuIt of that way of warking is a collection
su sinaîl that if yen dlvided the collection by the auna-
ber of ienibers ia theléongrcgation, the quotient is s0
small yeti cnnat sec it. Soinetiaies you canant sec
It bcausa it isn't there. Tliere is no power la figures
ta express how little saine ai out congrcgatioas do per
Sabbatlî for saine oftour Sclicints. Naw waulcl it nlot
be wcll if the session sliouli begia tht New Vear b>y
.1dopting iî new mncthod for taluing up collections. A
)car u god collections would certainly bc a New Vear
for saine congregatians.

litre isà atogregation in which tht service is cen.
ductcd la sucb a wny as ta repel saine fairl>' gond
peuaple and make many others fecel uncasy, thougi
the>d ilnot say ri hn>tg. As a plain niattcr cf tact,
apart front %bhat a'nybody înay tbink or sa>' about it,
the singing as perhaps ver> badl, ar the sermon is ton
long, or the ether parts ofilhc service are bad>' con.
ducted, or for saine reason or ether tht service is cen-
sidereti by a large number of tairl> gond peoplt as
sornething ta bc etîdurtîl railler than ta be enjoyed.
Saine wha are perhnps nat specially avicked remain
ana, and a gond many who caine as a matter of duty
are o-anscious that titre is something about the ser
vice that migit bc greatly improvcd. Now would it
nat bc a gondt tig for thase who are respansible for
the spiritual welfare ai that church ta hlaI an earnest
nd prayerful conàultation and try ta iniprave their
service? Why net ? Are îliey nlot bound ia duty ta
do so? A firank discussion ai tht situation might go
a lon.g way tow-rd a rcmedy.

Far bc it fromt us ta sa>' that much, if an>', attention
shoulit bc g-iven ta ttctalk of a few cranks, hobby-
horst mn, specialists, chronic grumblers, olt.time
pugilists, sourcil persans, fanît-finders and ont-ai-thte.
way people nf that *mid. Tht office-bearers who pa>'
anty attention ta (hem are net wise. But we inean
cases in which people, as gond as any othier, ihink
srne inioderate changes, wisely made, wvould bt an
tiaprevement. If the new thing acedeit is a gond
thing why nat bave it with the N4ew Year.

Is aaytbing necessaril>' bat, simply because kt is
acw? Is anytbiag necessariygoad simply bccausc h
is id ? Sm is aId. And then it should be rcema.
bcreit that mlnany tbiags thant are new teous are flot ncw
ta et er> body. %Vc have heard people vigorousl> de-
nounice certain tbings as innovations that cither Chnis-
tians quite as gond as any ai us bat beta failiar with
for a huncîrcit years. Tht right spirit in which ta pass
out ofithe Old Ycar into the New is the spirit thînt says .
Il ai aaxions ta be a new mari, dr at least a inucli
bettcr ama, ini t886, and I ama willing tu adapt an> new
methoit ai worklirg turing 1886 if there is reasoiîable
ground for btlicving that tht new is better.Y

SAIIT JOHN, Ar B.

li t.OtAIION, 1IRADIL AND ECCLF.St.STICAL
SURROUNDINGS.

St. John, tht commercial capital ai New Bruns-
wick, is advantageousîy situated on tht B3ay of Fundy',
.. id is almost surrounded by water. Its first setule-
ment by U. E. Loyalicts began about one hundred
ycars ago. Thcir înetnoryleing still highly esteemed,
the ceattaniral of thcir advcnt was celebrateit about
tira years silice.

Siace tht destructive7fire ai eigit years aga, which
aliaost laid tht eture city in ailics, rapid progrcss
lias been made in rcbuiiding. Tht oid (ramne struc-
tuyes have giveti Place ta hatadserme cut Stone and
brick residences, îvhich vie whth those oi WVestern
chties, whilst the wholcsale and 'retail warehouses be-
sgîeak bath taste anit enterpnise.

Tht stapie traite of the Province is luaiber, or, as
tht pqop!e litre sa>', 'lspruce deals are at tht back ai
everthing," for, wlicn lumber is brisk, evcrythiag is
livel>',,but when it is dui, tht bad effects are.felt ail
arount. lThent is a large mercantile trate çarried, n&
in tht cit>'; the.â&erchants are smart, live business
mren, and might~ 5 considçred ta bc in, a$aeance of

thase ln Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
Saint Johnians arc Justly proiîd ofitheir cltY nd Pro-
vince, and it ls retresbing ta lienr their plôncrs and
politicians tract its hlstory, development and wcaltlî.
The trade of the city, saine years tige very large, hes
been lurning Ini -.fferent channels. ln foawner thil,
ship.building was carrled on te a large extm'nt, ami
St. John was iookeil upon as the Li.verpool of Canada,
but as buckboards, ox.tcams and slow beatu have
given plare ta the brun horse, sa wooden ships lî.zve
fallen linto distite, the liner ta mnnkewav for t li bette.
and fasier iron.clad steamer.

To say that the people are contenied and happy
wauld bc snying ton much, ils therc art stili political
prablems ta bc settled *,the golden periaid of univerial
contentnient is stillinl the distance. *Tlî party in
power laud the country ta the skies, and tht opposi.
tion, or deftatcd party, say thait it is going ta tht dogs.
The latter say that tht country la atertaxed, toase-
qucntly porer, althougli tliey niaintain that there was
qmite a plcthora of cash ini circulation at the last by.
ecction, that everyane senied ta have cnaugli nnd tu
sparc. With such sceming prosperity it là ab3urd ta
talk of bad limes and scircity of money.

Pcveral important improvemnts hlei latcly I11eea
mjade, sucb as thc new Iaterculonial Ratikay Station,
the Cantilever Bridge, by wlîicli tht trains on tht
New Brunswick ar.d tht Mainle Railways can get inta
the station, and passeagers by the lialifax and Quebec
trains can pracecd on thecir jouritey without interrup
tion, thus saving the inconvenieacc cf crossing ta
Carleton by ferry Sevcral of the public buildings
are very fine, amng whicl: niglit b e ntioneul tht
customn bouise, post office and Net Brunswick Bank.

if not lerigtheffing its cords, lias been strengthiening
lis stlices. Corresponding ta the seven Churches of
Asia, including the Reformced Prcsbyterian Clhurch,
thieret art seven churches hitre, aIl now supplicd with
pastors. The extcndcd vacancy and rinancial troubles
af Calvini Churci Sen ta be lbriciged over, and a fewv
weeks aga the Rev. .3. MNacdougall, farnicrly of St.
Aiîdrew's, was inductcd pastor, with fair prospects cf
success. Mr. Macdougall is an able preacher, and
thc siaccre dcsire af everyone is that Calvin Church
înay aow take its place alongside the otller active
churches in the city.

SM. STEPI(EN'S CIIURC!I,

af which-Rev. Dr. Mlacrae is pastar, bias mîade an ime-
portant addition ta its churcli building. A briçk srbool
moain was lateîy ulVica:cd, whith cost over $,fo
0f that sumn there aaly remains a few hundred dollars
cf debî, wbich, it is expectcd, itill soon bc wipcd out.

The ailler cliurches in thc city are doing wel; Sab-
bath schools and young people's asctinteri-
perance, Christian endeavour and atller sotiettes are
flourishing, itnd although there arc no oys of ten
years ai age publishing sermons, as was stated tà be
tht case, in a rcligious periodical, of 'a minister's son ai
that age in the States, stili the Sabbatb schoels are
up ta the average standard. There are no burning
questions ai heresy, nor .iny rmnister tlîoûwiig bis
learning in trying ta prove that man is desccnded froin
a nionkcy. S.1ývbs

This church was buiît since the tire at a cost ai over
$4o,000, ai wbicb only about 512,000 rernain as a
dcbt. Tht pastor is the Rev. George Bruce, M.A., a
graduate of Kno. Coilege, and fornicrly cf St. Catba-
rines, Ontarna. Underà%Mr. Brucc's care the conigrcga-
tien continues ta prasper. It was the Communion
Sabbatb. There 'vas a large coagrcgation preserit;
*fourteen ncwv members joined. Some ai tbcsc were

ý.fromn anatlier denomination, saine front citler churches
and otliers b>' professioni of iaith. Tht services
tbrotighout ivere instructive. Tht sermon propcr liai
special reference ta the occasion, and white thcre was
no display of rlictorat. or cloquence, there was a ricli
vein ni thoughi ninning IhTough the di3cou:st. Sucb
prcaching canaint (ail tu pranîotc tht spiritual andt
intellectual i:npravcment, ai the hearers, and edif>' tht
bodyoaiChrist. A notewarthy feature in the Si. jobn
congregatians is the attention given ta tht jpsalrnody
of the Churcli. The inusic in St. David's is excellent,
and for somej.ears bias been efficieatly conducicd by
bfr. Binniag, wi:lî an accomplished lady as organist,
1 natictid that the hymp book used'was not the sarne
as that authorizcd by the .Churcb, 'but the same as in~
SI, JatneiÈ ýq*arc C1îXmrb!Toýoçt9. -ýow% ibis ,i%
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very lnciovenlent for strangers, anti If 1 aristake nu
one of tire reasons for brnagiig aoita iyin bock und

.thre Àutirity cf the Church was tiaat we irigit lia'
uniformity, andti I nk tirat two sucli imporrtant Ce
gregatiens ais St. David's hn St. Jelrn, anti St. jauin
Square shoui fait lit line.

INr. Bruce lias a nmanse tIant io weih looketi aiflr.
thlnk tIre Cirurcir gcneralhy lias nult a îp'oier estia
of tire services rcntie.-et ta tire cause cf religion by co
nrinister's %vives. Ilany ai thireu, aunder the mos: tryiaî
cieuîrrstanccs, ira retrdering valuable service not cal
ta tire congregations la wlrici tirey are Incati. bart t
thre cause of Cirnistlanity generaliy "l ii tos
weanen who labour,» wlrethcroun the plaîtoran, Sabbat
scîrool, or la tire haisie circie.

THE~ 11V. JOSEPIE1 COOK.
Tis ablo, phiiosopiric di.inc deiircred thîrc Ici.

tures ii tire inttrests of tht Young Nten's Chrastia
Association wiiicl i wre liberàiiy pati fuor, as ever
sernmon andi lecture sliould lie, but It is diflicuit, te se

F wlîy a mat) sîrouiti get as intuc front sucir an associa
lion for tlîrct' icrtarus -. saine et out liard rrurkiarg
falîlîtul irinistors la tire country wouhdti rubliy gu
fnr six mniîi' liard work. Thiis is an iit of but, a
prnblexr The lectures werc but tlîinly attonrteti
especialhy tIre best cale on '*Acohoh."

VREDEIIICIoN.

About four haouts' ridit on the New Brunswick Rail
way brirrgs you tu Fredericten, thre capital efthc Pro
'ince, w;ti a pupulatiuof bi icwcen (ive and six ttrou
santi, i wlisu.it figures i lias atooti 1er soîne ycars
Straîtori lin Ontario woaiti secan ta have takear i
ratier tintair adrramiagu ut tias lttie ciy, b>' naking
array wiîiî the cupliuniaus taîle of tihe - Baby <.îty," as
Frederic.ton is thSsanalier ut tIre trio anti us justl' ci
titieti ta tire lienour.

THE SCOx-r ACT-
Tis is ttic firsi cat>' wlîere tire Act nas carnieti, and

it liras been sulinitteti twice f'or repent, but without suc.
ceas. Tire second attempi was niado latel>'. wlren the
Act was sustaîneti Ly a niajoril>' ofthirteen. il caniiot
bce said tirat tire Act lias been a success in Fredericton.
Tite iaw bas not been cnforced, anti liquor can'bc liati,
il is siid, in as maîr> places as before tire passiuîg ol
tire iaw.

Threre is ont vigorous chuicir here, wcli equippcd
andi doiîg: gooti work untier tire pastorale etf[loy. A. J.
MaN'oat. Four )'ears ago the congregatinn, feeling tire
necessity of mrore anti botter seating arccommodation
decidei air building a more mrodemr cirurch on the
site et tire oid-f.'sbici structure wbich titi goo ser-
vice ini tire long years that are past. Tire building, a
very irantsoarre nc. is neanly finished, and wiii bie
opencti an tire tuoti inst liv tire Rer'. Dr. R. F. B3urns, cf
Halifax andi Rer'. Dr. D. ilcRae, of St. Jéhn, N. B3.
Thre ncw chaîrcir wiih seat about one îirousand, ant inll
be fiinishecd.in gooti style. A new 'irgan rr'iil lie placeti
beinn tire pulpit, wlrere there is a neat galiery for tire
choir. Thre pastor, Rev. At J. Mlowat, anti tire cen-
gregation et St. Paul have siaown inucir pluck anti
energy in bringing tire u¶rdert.aking te sucîr a muccess-
fui issue. Tire nqw cîrurcir will de mucir to strerigthen
andi extenti tht cause of Presbyîerianisin in tire
capital of NervBruiisrvick. Tire elti building is placeti
in tire rcar ef tire new one anti wiil bce useti as a baill
for Salilatir scirool andi etier purposes

Prcsbyteriatrs wdrshipped irerc as tarly as 1829.
'n'ien it was dec'idcd ta crect a churcir, tire iirst pastor
being tire lRev. Ebonezer Jolinston, wiro was sue.
cecet liv tire Revs. Dr. 13re'ke, Messrs. Wishart,
HIalley and Caven, fermerly of Tilsonburg, Ontario.
Tie preserit paster, as aireai> sLted, ia tire Rev. A*
J. Mewat, a native ef tis Province, who was inducteti
in january, î88M. K.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS AND SOCIAL AND
COMMilERCIAL ADVPANCe--

M.4NCHURIA.

13V PROFESSOR CALDERWOOD.

Evidence is accumuiating in a rmst striking way in
proaf of tire widt anti deep influence of Chnistianit>'
on tire non-Christian nations in whose territories thre
missionaies of tire Cross bave been settled. la
accordance with tire belief anti expectatimi cf tht
frientis cf Christ ian missions tirrougirout.the worldt* il
is bting dernonstrated tirat besities the direct- rietaIts
ind.icated by acceptante of tbe Christiaui wth,, thre
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i, moral andi social condition of the native papuilatiai
er btcrnes perceptibiy ativanceti, and their commercla
ve relations witli the nations rcprcsciLting WVester clvii
ni. zation become greatiy crtcnded. ln attcmpting t
es' ktep our readers acquainteti wVtth tire progress a

Christianr missions, a% conclucteti by ail Christia:
1d&nonations, we ticaire, as a contribution ta fulice

to knowlcalge, ta presenh as weil saine irroof of the ini
or mense valute of attendant advaitagcs carricti surciy
ig int the homes of tire nntitc races, wirose conditiui
ly has awakcned aur Christian syîîrpaîlîy.
e WVc have, fortuilately, tire opportîînity of prescntîîrg
e evidtenco of tire itint rcfcrred ta, as bearing upon
h %lancîruria ini China, jusI t iltie turne -foundti 1 bc

cxcccdlngiy opportune wheîi our Missiona 1luard lias
resolvcd ta concentrate tire Uinited i>rcsbyteiian

Misson t Chna o tlîs îio~nc uftir empre.iirs
là evidencttvillic %atued ilt thunalure tIrat ai %.urrre

ycessbodicd in ofcial commcaial reports, ailtiana>-
etherefore bc takear as it once cautions andi disan-

tomred.
The source froain whidi thc nfurna.aîorr aow to lic

tconîmunicatd ta the Churà. is takear is une ut the
1commecrcial reports subtititted b) Brutai% -on:iuts trn

forcign pai;s ta bier %I.jesti's Guternisncnî. I ai)-
pcars under the beaiuig of "China Nu. 6 %188,
Trade Reports." Its distinctie titho is-"Cumisier-
cial Reports by lier Mlajesty's Consuls in Cina. 1884.
l'art 11. Presentid ta butir 1louses of l'arliaaeart liy
commanrd of lier Nlajesty, August, 1885." *rhàý dwut-
ment lias liccn aihudeti ta, anions utlret nev. bpatpcts, by

*the Edinliurghi .S'ffinan, on Sepîcairber j, andi tuiler
knowlcdge wiil 1Xccpcn the Chtur-dî'3 sense ut it %aluc.
0f the comnmercialireports thus prcsentcd, r.esclec foi
notice that froni Ncwciiwang, written b> Clîristuphet
Thomas Gardencr, IL.M.'s Consul nt Neciciwang,
rvlicre aur iiiissionarics, Nlessrs. MNclntyrc andi Web.*
ster, are iocated. This document bears date Mlardi
15, 1885, anti applies to tire Province of Manchuria,

*for which N'eciciwang is tue port.
The boundaries of the country art: ibus descrilict

by tIre consul . "'The cansfflar disttict of Newchwang
consists ef MNanc! t tria (whiclî is now divideict i
thrc provinces . . .), and is liaundcd on tire north

fby the Amur River . . . separating it fromn Rus-
sian Siberia ; an the east by the Ussuri River, Hinka
Lake, anti White Mounitains, separating it frein tire
Russian Province of Prianorsk ; ibis lioundnry "'as
rixed in 186o. . . The Ilinka Lake is about ssxty
mnites long, and is in sommer navigated by steamers
for l'ave niontis it is covered with ice, %--hich an winîcr
aitains thre thîickness of ilîrec feet. . . On the soutir
it is beuntied by die Ttricn and %r aloo Rivers, sepa-
rating il frein Cote%; by the Veltow Sert, and by tire
Gui of Siastung. On tiewest it is loundedbyliy hhi
and Eastern Mongalia,4 . . . tbe consular district of
Tien-tsin" (p. 143). Tire proximity ot Russian Siberia
wiih bce noteti. Unitedi Presbyterians wiii not regard
tire fact as stimulating jcahousy cf that lPower, but as
warning us tbat in rivalry of trade, the truc course fer
secVring tIre friendship of tire people for tire B3ritish
ilag is ta show tire deep andi unwearicti artivity cf
Christian sympathy. Tite reference ta tire intense
cold wihi remind our churcinembers nt brne of thre
corniorts wbich our missionary nceds te have pro-
vided, as it will indicate te aur woollcn ananufacturers
what tbey rreed to previde cf strong, warni, durable
texture, if they are ta compete with the costiy fors,
or, by-and-by, te copte withi tire diminishing supply of
fûts.

Fortunateiy for the prospects cf our China Mâissien,
now ta bce concentrated in Manchuria, where 24r.
Ross and Mr. Mclntyre bave donc noble piencer
werk for the nission, now admirably reinforced,
civilizing influences have licen steadily increasing over
tire province for several year pasI, under the Chirrese
Govcrnment. Our consul reports with satisfaction
«tiregreat irnproverent that bas taken place in the
gevernment" of a territory long serioubly disturbeti
by robbery and violence Such %us the state
ef things forreriy tiat ire tecils us that "field-
tabourers hadl tireir matchiock: sor spear strappeti
across their backs white werking in the fieldi." This
state of things continued for a considerabie time aller
thre War of z859. But- such bas been the advarrce
withirs the st sixteen. years that our consul ,carr say:
IlAt prefent, with regard'te eut inimediate neighbour-
heod, iak no part of tihe Chiarese Empire dees greater
peace reign ; -crim is rare, and >the people are spe-
ciaille friendly ta u. -Ré atquotSq fru&r treý miii-

Stary gavernor, Chlng Vu, ivho tiechares tirat "the
1graduai improvearrent thai has manifested tilef in tire
.country generaiiy may lic attriliuted ta the zeai and
o nllîcrence tn rulC tlrat lias brn the feature of each

f 1successive governor's admnistration ince tire firaI
r )-car of the.ý prescnt rcign, 1874.11 Event as ta tire
r ttiritory un tire extremîre cast, scpirating China front

Coren,aour consul bal-s;ý '*Wt rVI egard Io Ibis poltion,
whi, not long agu was a siciral licitaif forest between

i China anti Corea, anti a sor?. of Aisatia anti refuge of
crimiin.1ls, thac Rev. John MetIntyrc, a nrissionauxy
bchcrrgiag ta tire &eîa.li Uniteti l'csbyterran Mission,
irei visiteti thcre hist autuia, fins writtcn iliu:. "At

firaI tis n'as a no-iîraaîs*hantl, a wid backwead
iresteti witin ilast ten ycars by siurdy bandits
ta supprcss wlioîn i iook .3,ÇS furmgn driilied Chines
iroops. £en un thiD juurney 1 hreard the people
spcak enîltusasîabtly ohut spieniliti discipiane and
courage cf tirc-iseimn. T'ite country now is coin-
jrictciy setieti' %pp. 145-147J.

Our rcatiers vvul sec hîow (avourabte is tis maitn.
tcarancc of order and i jic tu our miîssion in Mlan-
cîruria, rîhere Mri. Ruâs ai MoIukdeir, andi MNr. %Iclni-
lyre .11 Nc*4chrrr.tng, hie dlone great andi gooti work ;
tilicre Dr. Chrisieat %Iuukdci lias bcen canrnîending
Chrristianity by tire cacrtise of the liealing art ; and
Miss i'retîy lias bcen tcitt.hing the cînuldiren, white ir.
Webister bras catrîcl niaîh iarduur un tIhe work of evan-
gelizatien i Ncw.hrIitLng ianti irlaitirer tire Rev. A.
WVestvaiter anti Dr. A. %I. Wcbtiaîr us ordamed
ain eider, belore hài a-etuin in restortil trealtl,> are to
go frain Clîcfou. Our Chiurutr has reason wo rejaice
in flic proâpeot ufgruîi.ng influence in a district ripas
rvhicli our iniss*uit tu China as now tu bc concenîraleti,
in concert witir tht Irish iresbyterian NMission, anrd
winiclr %vc confiticntiy anticipatc is :,,on te lie ta us as
a Rajpootana, a region being steatiiy suppicd with
ail the liessings of Chrnistian teaclîing and Christian
lave.

WVc are anxiaus thrat aur readers shouiti know what
is tire judient e:* a coirpetent andi d'asinîerested
witneus, sucir as hier MIajesty's Consul ai Ncwchwang,
regardinq tire influence of Chrristian missions in Man-
cliuria. Tis we are fortunately able ta galber fron
an appendix (ii. P. 183) devoteti ta tire subject, and
freint which re take th* foilowing ettracts, showiirg
the pcsition bath cf tire Romnan Catholic anti ut tire
P>rotestant Mlission . "At prescrnt there are two forms
cf Chrristianity being presenteti ta tire peaple cf lari-
chria tire Romishr, cf whadi tht Eriropean mission-
aries arc Frechi, or under c'renchr protectioni, and tire
U'nited Presliyîenîan, et rriricIiýtbe missionarrcs are.
British" (p. 183;. Thre Rinisfi Mission iras bies
mnucir longer establislreti than our Protestant Mission,
liaring ex.isteti for over rifty years; severa of the
nîissionaries liiaing sacrificeti their lèves during
troublous timres. I'During the past ftw years great
progress bas been matie by tire Rornisi missionanies;
liantisome Gothic tbrec-naved cirurcires, witir bouses
and gardens for the ussionaaes attached te tiren,
now exist" %'p. i83; .ir. cfevCn places. "In inany
othier spots thone are cirurchies built in native style.»
According to tire returrîs for 1884, quoted by the~
consul (p. 185), tire Romnan Clinistians number i2,530;
uparislies, tweniy-twa; cirtrcires, forty-two; Chrristian
coannunitics, 116, boys iii scboal, 56o; girls, 635;
cldltren in orphanage, 219; rnedical establisiments,
two; eclucational tarins, tirre; Eriropean nrissionariesi
tlventyÇrve, nat:ve priestsi four; native catechist,
six; Eurepearr sisters, elgirt; native sisters, fifty; con-
verts baptizeci, 497 i dying chiltiren cf pagan parenlts
baptizeti, 4,798; ciîildren et Chrristian parents bap.
tized, 58o.

THE /BROP OSED NE W PR OFESSOR,

'.%I. EDIrOR,-I beg ta jeimi with your correspon-
dent, - Enqurrer," tri your hast issue, in asking wirether
the action ef saine of oi Presbyteries-notably those
of London and Paris-rgariing tihe remit requesting
then ta nominate a new professor for Knox Coliege is
competent? 1 de net know wlrat may bie «Enquires Il
view o:! thre malter, as hie bas not stateti il. Widryor

Permrission 1 wili br:cfly state my ewn with thre hope
that sanre ane better posied on thre subject may ex-
plain.

In common, 1 believe, with many friends of. Knox
College, 1 feel. consideralily embarrassed.with thre re-
quest as -submitted. [t stems te tne wkwar tburat il
should-be put btfore Presbyteries-in tise foras izawhida
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*it i now presentcd. Prcsbyterles dlaim thetirlht, not

simply ta nomtlnate prafessors ta new chairs, but ta
t decide whethaer suri, new chairs slîoulcl bc establishced.

IJ This was tht subject otan overture ta the Assînbly

t heeing was iaietysrnl nfvu rh
vicwvlrsne n h vrue

Assemibiy ln dcciding thc mainqusinatth

trection af the ncw chair without refcrencc ta Presby.
teris, white rcmitting ta tlaem the naomination inercly,
acted wisely or i accardance wiîia tlat vieavs ui tht
Cliurch as a whaole, which witl be called upon ta sup-
port tht new proressor if appaintcd.

Thtis, iîowtver, miglit Ue overlooked ibut ilicre lis a
1: practlcal di;liculty tW many who do not thinirk ta o 

for tht lintecrtm eithcr ai ICnox Coltege or tite Ciaurcla
that a ncaw chair should bc tstablisbced it prcsent, or
that the prnposed arrangement is ât ail iikely ta
strengthen tht collcge or ta ....aterialiy increaise its
eficiency. What are thîesc' people ta do ? l'hi main
question on whicli thcy think thcy shouid have bcen
consujted is dlecidcd for thcm, and in a wny tlacy do

* fot commend. If tlaey malie the nomination thcy
are cndorsing and lielping to carry out vit îhey <la
nlot approvc af. If (liea course talcen by tht l'resby.
tories ai London and Paris ils coîîapctenî, it opiens a
plain patia for tîtose who tlaink as above indicated.
White it docs no, exactly m<c1e the Açscmbly's remit

-it scerns ta bc ait la-ast ns competent as thc remit itscif,
and tht oniy consitenat course left for those wlio do
flot approvc ai the proposai as a whoie.

There are difficulties ofia fin.ncil character in tht
way ai incrcasing tht liabilities ai Knox Coilege at
present ; but ta thesç I do flot mêler. 1rob.atby thesc

oId be overcoie if theChurclt wercin iearty sym-

saine quarters wiaich anc refors ta tvath reluctance, but
tht statement af wlaich mnay help ta crir the ntnios-
phert, vuz. -thiat this whole niovemcent lias bec<n gaI
up t00 mucli in tht iiitcrests ai an indiîviduih, su that
tht interesîs ai the Church are in danger ai beîng
sacrificcd or ovcrlooked. Tht supporters af Dr.
Proudioot's candidature ara-, I think, naair.iy rcspon-
sibie for this. Ircsby:criaos art flot tht sort of people
ta have a man thrust upon themn iii.cither a coîagtega-
tirs or a college chair. The letter ai IlJ ustitia " in
your Rreviaus issue iw an iliustra,.ion. Such advoca<.y
items ill-judged and olTcn3ive, and mort iikciy t0 de-
feat than pronlote itis apparent abject. If thîs malter4 wcre discusscd froirn a public rathter tlia frarn a per
son.ai standpsoint, it secems tu me it would bc in bctter
taste aond Iiktly tu ltad lu a iuir -a.sfa-.tory issue.

A.
(Our estecmned correspondent, when hc approacites

the persoîtal aspect of tht question under-discussion,
is labouring under as mistakr- . Dueb lit mean lu sa).
that Dr. Proudioot as .aaàLanpcîcnt iur tht position for
whrch bc has boern naincd, râu tat te Lhurch is an
honour bound ta pasi hmn by ? Tflc desîre for a new
chair did flot originale wàitit anyhodys fracnds in par-
ticular, but mainly wiîh the stutient!, aoc! tht fricnds
ai Knox Colicgt. lNuc.h 13 made ai the bad tasic ai
mentionaog Dm. 1'1roudfoot s namne, whtaal ttie ts heard.
ai tht worse tast af usîng that gentlemao's nante in
the privaîc canvass against him. Mbon honour and
good laite go togcther %voit aocd good, but if a choice
'bas to bc made betwcco thet wo we prefor the (oriner.
-ED. C. P.] ______

MORAL SUA SION.

MIR. EDII-oR,-Athough %ve believe thtma tht legal
and anomal right af socicîy 10 protect itself againft
thte effects ai drunkenness by suppresbang tht liquor
traffic is no¶ open ta intelligent chaallenge, it by noc
means foliaws that aanoral suasion is obsolete or lmi
effective in its proper place than it ever was. M~r.
Tassia; and the class ai eforaners hae represents, ta-
gether-iih the liquor-sellers wihose trade tlicy uphohd,
are greaîiy excrciscd lest the Church should abandon
moral suasion, aond avow confidence in nothing short
of legal enactiicnts. It is flot quite clcar 'ta us
whcîlaer thcir 5oiiciîwie spriogs trom a wholesomce
ftar that in this way we are coming nearer ta tht came
ai thet iquor curse and! ta botter pui pose rnenacing ils
life, or froms a pious regret tFat we thus pmocaim aur
wauat ai faath in moral ians and! are vaîîog the aid
Gospel an insufficient instrument in human recovczye

It lu qulte touchIog ta sec thetniaunt afplcty and Real
for the hotiaur of tht Gospel that cat bc dtveloped
cvcr.tiong those Who ply tht most godiesi anc! isout-
dlesîroying tramei that is tcgai:ed on this planet,
wheneve. those wha oppose thein advocate hegi mca-
iures. Tlaey seeni ta have boundless faith in the
ta ffics Inherent power ta deaden moral scaiibIhity
and aaakt tht htiaan conscience imperviaus ta tht
appeaus ofthe Gospel. hIence îhcy believe they can
combat ai the moral clemients in titis stmugght with
te Most ecacumaging proitpects af succcss. But the
maonent legal enactmeoîns are mooted tht cry lu malscd
that wc are dishonouring tht Gospel ai Christ anc! dis.
crcditing lîs cfficacy and power. Bulourtdcarfricods
ii.ty caînitthacir foars WVtdo not, cither asCliristian
citons or as teachers ai Christian truth, forget or
undervalue this Important branch of tenîperance
%vork. White wa stronghy advocate legal suasion for
tht druiakarcl-maker, we no lcss ply witla moral motives
tht drunkard hianisei. Tht drunkardis soul, êts wll
as hais body, is in peril ; aond it ls titis awful tact
thiat shuould shir tht Church ta action, and arousc tlat
soul ci cvtry Christian anan. And!, as the State mnuit
delen with titis question so far as it affects the wcIl
beiog ai socitty, so must tîte Church deal witit I in
its relation ta tbha welibelng ai the soui.

I nrn far trom saying that this is tht anhy sin ragainst
which the Cliurch is ta battit. rhuerc are ini wiuose
autward affects are tnt sa visible, and ivhosc victii,
perhaaps, live andi dit in tht ndour ai sanctity. Thous
sins are gnawing qt tht vcry vitals ai tite Churcla
of God and! destmoyiog, the anomal stamina ai the
nation. Selfislaotss, worilincss, hnlpurity aoc! con-
sumning greed are slaying their tons of thousands
within tht vcry precincts ai tht sanctuary. Blut I do
say that intemperance has not anly its special allure-
meuhit andI dangers, but in uts very nature affords facihi.
tics for special attacir and for distinct arganized mosis-
lanceI li flot a naturai but an acquircd vice ; and
liat is a niost important distinction, tar it ii, themefore,
phaioly within tht limits ai possibiliîy ta exterminat
tiais vice with ils terrible train ai sait results. It is
more a public vicc thaui a privat one, and seldoin is
lte chiet offender tht principal victini, for the drunk--
arc! gencalaly burdens socty anc! beggars lais house-
hoid. On these aond simihar grounds miglit titis cvii
bo singledaout for speciai condemnation in a Christian
pulpit, and mecn specially warncd againît ils allure-
menti. WVhercver phailanthropie mavernents taucb
the spiritual spherr, am.d hava a learing balla on
temnporal weliart and! mmortal destin>', tice> cannoI
bc ignored b>' Christian teacîters.

If I anm asked why tht Saviaur anc! tht New Testa-
ment wriîcrs did flot give forlît more distinct ulterances
un this question, 1 reply thiat c!rctrknness was not
thona, especiai>' iii Pa:estine, tbe great social and
Moral cramc tîtat it is wsth us ta-day ; and alcoiol in
is separat state, aond, consequeotly, distilcd iquors,
did flot exiii. Young mtn, in going borne ftra îhcar
uwosk, bac! nul la pass along strtets crowdcd with
dninking saluns, nor was, thet raffi. licensed and
pàîmornzd b>' the Govertaint ai tht day.

Nal that thcrc is any hack ofcdirect candýpmnatianaof
slrang drink in tht Word ai Goc!. Tlacre art man>'
passages that tondenin in words of terrible power
huila tht drunkard and! him whu gives laia drinir. But
tht question is flot what altitude jestus and Hlm dis-
ciples assurned toward tht question thon, but how
wouldtîhty havc trcatcd tht question bac! îhcy been
herc to day, no* tîtat tht evil has attained such aps-
palling proportions. Tht>' bave lcft on record a state-
ment ai principies that make it abua-danti>' evident
what their practice would have been. Tht aposîle
ol>' echoed tht Masîcm's leachiasg when be maid IlIt
is gond neither ta eat flesh nom ta drink wine, nom ta do
anythang whcmaby th>' brother stumbiexa or is made
wea.k." N or may any clever cxegete impugn tht re-
vancy ai tht quotaton by rcminding us ai it3 'gencsis
or on-gînal use. It canînans a principie as wide as
tht universe and as lasting as etenity. Tht princi-
pie ai seli-sacrifice for tht good ai others muni like a
golden thread through ail God's Word, is tht basis
an wbîch Chrastianit>' is reared, and! is tîte central
thought ai ever>' Christian lieé. If we can set forth
wiîh rmpressiveness and power tht Chmst-hîke spirit
as the vcry liiie-biood. of Ibis temperance question,
these men cannot doubi but that it 'stands aitaa im-
moyable bais ai Scripture truth. If we cau gel men
ta se that it is a grievous wrong ta sustaimu a traffic;
that burdens soc;ety, darreas; earthly homes and
rains precious souis, thon sé far are we belpirag

the cause of truth, of humanltyand of God. If wc cati
get the office.bearcr ln the Chriutian ChUrch, Chtls-
dan parents, aed thotg wht. have a wde range of In-
fluente, tu set the fashion lnsocacl îhings, ta stec tat
a glass of wînc on their tab le might entrap sonie young
man, and prove the rock oiter whch ho may stumble
ta ruin, eau, se not ply thent with the question; . lHovw
date thcy seta trap for another's lite ?"' If we cun get
a man tu scc thast by offtering the wine-cup ta ânother
who, under its influence commats a crime, ho s
in partncrship in that crime ; tbat for evory oath
uttcred under its influence, fur cvcry wound thus ln-
flicted on iaving licarts, h. Is responsible in the
sight at a hioly God,-wll ho not in his conscience
ici that we talce the only consistent ground whoen wo
ImIiare hlm, ta wash Isis hands ofhlits brothes blond
b: renouncing the accuised thing forever? Yeq, our
diisire Is Il the drink spirit shoulci bc cast out of us
ail with rcgnr.l ta titis question, and that the heaviest
artiicr of pulpit, pen and press should blae againit
this sin.

Of course, aur faithitul monitors will again remind
us that we should prcach the Gospel, and-let t1cise
matters atone. As cvii spirits sait! ho Jesus: "lLot
us ant ; what have we ta do with Vice ? Art Thou
corne hither ta torment us beTore the time ?" » solme
say ta us now whencvcrwe bringChristian truth ta bcar
on social ins : Il e med'aiers, preach the Gospel.
Dan'î interfère with anything in particulir, especiaiiy
anything about which men's opinions are divided.
Don't touch political rottenncss or drinking-dcns.Y

Wel, if that is their opinion af ministerial fuonc-
tions, 1 am happy ta say t la nlot mine. The Gospel
touches humant life at cvery point, and 1 claim the
right ta discuss every question involving the eternal
welfare of men. 0

1 have flot an unkind word ta utter against saloon-
kcepers. Thcy are quite as respectable as tlle mn
who patronize themn or as the men Who defend their
trade. They are a fair sampie af any community
that maires their business a paying one. WVhite 1
regard their business with tht deepest aversion, 1
have for themmseives only the kindliost feelings. But
1 have some pity, ton, for the victims they are stowly
murdering; for those chiidren whasc bread they are
dcvouring, and for those homes whose happineis
îhey have wrecked forever. And,1 therciore, white
lufe romnains, 1 shall go1 cease ta bc the enemy of the

Straford, Dec. ig, Sç

TUEI. P0Sir77N 0F IIOdifLSTF1S IN THE
CURRICIL VUM 0F XiiOX C<.JLEG;E.

?¶!a. EDiToR, --Titis dots flot seemn ta be welI
undcrstood. Ont lecturer in this department used ta
place ail the subjects af study in twa classes:
the one including thoss needed ta impart knowledge
ta qualify for the miaistry; the other including sub-
jccts intended ta qualify for the right use af such
knowledge in the edificatian, extension and gaverfi.
ment ai theZhurch. That is, the studies in the one
category arc ta acquire knowledge, those in thc other
category are ta acquire skili in iînparting knowledge
to others, and in exercising pastoral care.

Tht principle af classification in this case is a sound
and fondamental one. No one couic! think ai adopt-
ing any other uniess bh ac sme purpase to serve by
it. In tht one chass you have Exegetics, Systematic
Thcology, Apalogetics and Church History; in the
ather dlams yau have Homiietics, Pastoral Theology
and Church Govemumtent. This is a proper and natural
division.

Now, it is easy ta set that ln the second dlas
Horniletics must occupy tht highcst place, as it mat-
ters flot what knowlcdge a minister has if he cannot
impart it in an acceptable and efficient manner. In
fact if he is flot a preacher hie is nathing.

The lecturer, rcaliz.ing this, has given much mare
time ta Homiletics thans ta the other two subjtcts
combined. For «xsnmple, in z884 bc gave one-lec-
turc a day in Systematic Homiletics, and ont hour a
day to hearing and criticising discourses ; in 1885 hie
gave ont hour a day ta Church Govemninent and Pas-
toral Theology, and ont hour a day ta hearing and criti-
cising discourses. Thus, thre.fourths ai bis timte have
been given tu Hoinihetics. Tht criticising of discourss
isnfot tabe dpreciated. In ii the iccturer carefullyap-
plies ta criticlsm, of discourses tht priasciples wbich
he taught and establisbcd in bsis systemnatic lectures,
thus Icading and enabling the students to fortit a cor-
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reet estimâte of their own discouiss, and te dis-
cover whercin tboy excelled or faiied. Vagis, white
Systematic Ilomliezics lmparted knowiedge, Applicti
Hionitetlcs e'iabled students te acquise sili in the use
of 11.

The systematic nature cf tie lectures in Iomiletica,
sbeuid also be ruily taiccis mb accotant. These ec.
titres are nt such as nre found an publisled works un
Homiietics, wlsicli are mainly enspiricai. Our ic-
turer teaches students te exercise tiseir awn crentîve or
invenstive powers in dtis discovery uf subjects-powers
which distinguisi dite lisorlan tram tihe annalist, or
the drantitist train tise nitre narrator et thriiling talcs.
He also tmâchses logicai processes of analysis and
proed; whiie lie explains psycilîogicaliy the active
powers of the heairers te whsci tllt preacher inuit
seek te sitacli the idea cf lits discourse. Ile obus
finds a s'..entiic basts for bis systein. This kanti cf
teacbing satisfies students and aise inlies them
with enthusiasin in tihe prosecutien of this study.

Sucb a an.ethod of teaifflit ho., liven liornisiet vs a
posit!on in the curricualums whmch at couii flot cother-
wise have obtatned. lit lias been a labour cf ntarly
twenhy years te ilîvent and buiid top this systens, and
te acquire skii in tenching it. To take a sysîcm
which bas coat se mucli labour, anti whtcls bas such
magnitude andi importance an the .sstimataon cf 5115-

dents, andi te append it, as subordinate, ta a subJect
belonging te a différent catcgary, wouid bc iogicaiiy
vicious ; il wouldt aise disaîsîsaîtaasd disgust students,
andti %votait! destray at a blaw the intictatigabie
labours cfa gaod part cfia lifetiasse. Maorai obiiquity
mnust bc the incentiî" te a classification so disastreus.
It* cars have ils oengin only in envy or jealousy cf
thec lecturer, wiaicli wauid ruthlessly smash in picces
bas departingent an tise callege, se that an apoiogy
nsigbt bc tound for net uffering hum a chair which be

bas ccuiedfor se msany years %vilahbonour te bîm-
sefandi atvantage te the*coliege anti the Churcb.
I arn happy te learn that, Dr. Proutifoot is prepar-

Ing for the pressIl Outtines of Sysicinalic Honsiletics."
WVhcn il is publisheti lits wark mil bc judged accord-
ing te ls menais by competent ansd hortourable men,
and flot contiemned by a vain and selflsh clique cf
personal oipcnents.

A DEVOTED STUPENT IN HOMILETICS.

it! I T COUPE TENVT

'Mit. EDiTOR,-Ycur correspondent, "Enquiner,"
under the above heading, sasses the.question whether
Presbyteries cars, insteati cf nsaking noniina.tions fer
ait adtiitional professer for Kno.'cCollege,,scnd uia te
next Assembiy recemanendations in faveur cf lecture.
shipi, as sarie Prcsliyteries'have already dont. The
point is welI takcn., but the answer.ts aise vca'y easy
andc'bvious.

a. The Assembly in past ycars bits ticen setting the
example cf doing thinga in a very loase and irregular
way, sci that Ilincampetent " is a word tha' bas been
dropped tram i vocabulan, and the oltier courtsý cf
the Chisrch vtry naturally follew the ecarnpie cf tht
Suprerne Court, andi do as tbey like.

2. The doctrine is extensively held in the Church
liant ont Assembly is flot bound by the acts cf an-
ailler. If se, then next Assernbly is flot beunti te the
conclusion tha,. an additional professai sbould in the
circumstanpes lie appointeti.

3. Tht Presbytcries that bave exprcssed themselves
ini faveur of Iectureships bave put their replies in the
terin of recemmendations, ani- thene bînd nobody, andi
art cIearly competent.

4. On u view of tht case is next Assembly bounti
te appelait au, itditional professai. !t may derline ai
the nomiiaatior.s that may be made, or tihe persans
neminateti Iiay ail decline nomination.

The recomniendations al, ?resbyteries may have
grtat influence in bringing autout such a restaIt, spe-
csaly in vîew of tise state cf thte Commets Funri fer

-Colleges, unless next June reveal an advarace cf soine
$5,00 over tht amount contributeri lait year.

RECWRJC&ATL

A SLEN'7 TIM.

Every truc Christian fle needs its daily Ilsi1cM
timne," whess ail !eZall be stili, %when the busy activities
of ailler heurs shall cease, and when the heait, ini
lsoly hush, shall commune with God. Ont cf tise
greatest nceds of Christian life to.day la tht revival cf
devotion. Ours is net an age ofprayer so much as cf
woir- Thse tendency is te action rather titan to
worship ; te busy toit rthler titan to quiet uitting ai
thse Savic'uas feet te, commune with Ilmr.

Ipastot alib people.
TIILSA JlfdNI J'AdA'S.

tVTUONOx4Y Viol. 2.
Tiiee many )-cars i WVhat lessons they untolîl

Of grate andi guidance:îhmugali thse wilItrness,

ln the Shcdainai gour), titi rosscts.
I luw fatBlNi 1 le, ilîrougb &Il gray griefs And Ik ti
And unst4ant nîtâiurngs, thecic many ycakrs a

Cati of the Cuvenant i From fast Io IaM.
lFrtm when 1 stouct wiahin the sprinkkeil door

And o'cr gray guil: the avenging ftnîcl paked.
Thy bei ici angel lias gonge un ln orc

Anti naught l'ut guctineas ail the % ity appeail,
Unineriteti andi (ec, the.'e manay yearsl1

Thy presence wrought à patthway îiiruugh the sca;
ThAt ptesenc inidie the bitter waters swcet a

And dty have Thy hanta piepaetil forinie
.bwcet prctuua niwriis-lying at my ct.
Twas but tu atuîJp and taste the grace tait cheers i

Andi stat îc(reshedi tisrcughi ail these many yrars.

What lime 1 iraltteti anti riais' siteama were diry,
WVhat limne 1 %întiered anti my hoe wa WASu'nc,

ThX hand bas brought a pure ant y$1 up
n a iuvingilrcsuurc lureti me un.'

Ilow oft that han bath wllped away ni) tear&
.4nd written 11pardonedi 1 i ail these niany ycars

Anti what of discipline Thly love ordaJneul
Ve*li evcr gentiy on thia heattcf mine:

Arount is Etlblans was nmy spiuit traintil
Tob6ing fusits fruit cil sighicenuncss divine;

Wisdom in every check:, anti luve appeais
In every stroke throughout ligne niany ycars,

Lord, what 1 mlght have been nîy spirit knows-
Rcbcllîous, i>etlant andi nrt to stray ;

Lord, what 1 amn, ln spiîe of lesh andi fce,
1 owc te grace that Icept me ln tise way.

Thine bc the glory 1 Menit disapîtears
As back 1 look upen these m2ny ycars.

Thine be the giory I Thou shalt have the praise
For ait Tity dealin s. te my lateit bîcath;

A daiiy Ebenezer wili I 1jaise,
Anti sing Salvation througiî thte vaie of cdeaîh-

To wliere ilie palm, tihe gold en harip appeara,
There te tehease tiay love tltough ent Icss years.

-n7e Christian.

Fartz ai.tu A!fÀoraEsaRiA..
PRACTICAL MIETBODS 0F SOUL. SA 'IANG.

DY REV. WALTER M. ROGER, M.A., LONDON.

1 do flot knott if my cxpe. icnce be '.cry différent
froin, that ofiny brethren; but fo tell an litinsbling truth
to.day, 1 couid counit tapon the fingers of one band
the cases of conversion klnôown 1I have occarred und1er
12 éreachiù:g afthe Wo'ra during an carnest innstrv
cf ncarly twenty years. WViile 1 trust sincerely the
corning .ýay wilI reveal the t ob the ar-tuai resuits
have been vcry difféet, yet 1 have fcit that 1 could
not go on with the work, unies trmans could bc found
cf bringing its nianifest resuits into doser harmnony
wsth eh cxpectataons reasosiably produceti by tihe
terms cf my commission. llie providence cf Ucci, in
ways 1 neeti not now relate, bas, 1 beieve, hcelped me
to a better uanderstanding uf the purpu!,c uf Guti au
this niatter and helped tme îo answer such qluestions
as - Are net aur ordinary methods defecti.ec? Have
%ve been right in dcpending se exclusivciy-as a large
portion cf the ministry does-upon preachsng, even
preaching ofthe Gospel, for the conversion e! seuls. ur,
rather, dues the papuiar and ordinary acceptation cf
tisat terni exhaust the Scriptural igniton cf tihe wvord, or
rallier words, for thýcy are numetrous and varied in the
originals, and clearly indicate a varied proedure? 1
arn satssfled that grent inistakes have beers madc in
tbis respect, and tbat the remcdy lies flot iii less cf Gos-
pel preaching ; but in seduiously, systenaticaily sup-
plementiiig it with sucb additions as.

11I1. GosActconsverse. By dais I lmn lnerronaI dedIing
with the view cf bringing home te thecindividuil, in ils
special adaptation ta bis case, the fruttiswhich lias alrea-
dy been proclai mcdte tie multitude. Tht pre.eminent
value of this method stems te consist in the cluse con-
tact whicb it secures between the spirit et the living
worker and the dead soul lie weuid brang ta lifc-.bisces
upon.its cyes, his hand upon its hand, tais mcuth upenl
its mouth, as lie pours into il the Word o! life andi, Gcd
bcing gac:iaus, the miracle cf miraciesresuis-ite
divine, lte eternal. [t is amazzing how, in oui love for
ecclesiastical usage, oui enjoyment of oratoricai per-
formarice, and our shrinki.ng frain, the otten trying, as
well as troublesomne, process cf tackling the enemy
family by famniiy, mans by mans, we bave overlooked,
or relcgated 'te a subordinate and littie trusted
position, a dlais cf measures which our faster
meant shotiti. ccupy a foremost place in oui pro-
ceedlings, andr tise importance cf which daiiy experence

Ishould inaké more and moore evidenl te trhe icas-'
did observer. Did He flot charge us emphatically.,not onl to r claiutor and wide, IlCorne,fo

tnsare eti," but, thrat Ilis boeuse may hi, fled,
fotlow it up by a amore individuai andi pcrsorusl appeai.
Suds a course of personai l ening as wouid unake
decnr thse îssean;ng andi t v.'ýue cf the invitation-and
so Ihoresighly dispose cf ausy excuse or lhesitation as
te secure secy Lomplirinte %% iîh tise f all ite King.
-innt titis wlini is mnal by te coissmian Il "Goout,

aisi cmpe tieanîor~irn ?la tlisel.irablecfthe
Great stipier, Our Les xl secils te bave giveasusaigu.
salive reîtrescrniation t2t tie mlinistry et bÏis servants ini
dtis d;speits.itiors of tise L;sitel, anti in tise courseo et 
î le bleuta gesieral 1,r;isil,kç à. àcoa m îinsru..îsse with
staning Ortlers tlie alssot iiiipecrntivc and unirais-
taka-bie. Naît tise questicais -Arse net uur recognition
ciftanti obetlicnce tu tisese orders very imiptrfecî, anti is
net oui %,ork sufl'crng aii cerscqitence ? [s tiscre net
isre saniionzc i nay a-noiticd, a style of deaing with
licrisliing sinners coininsuiie th thse iomeri-
tous nature et tiadi circuitstances yet ft i m direc,
halit -iI Pergcnlq tisan Ua reasiunnii adop1 tcti? This
viewv aftie case miglît bc tiucstioneti if sucit descrip-
tion ni Gospel tninsstry stu6d alerte lus t Sctiptutes.
liait ttid net tie Apoatles excntplsfy it wvîen Ilditiy in
/A. e nebl ,ujn< n u arr house, ihcy incti. not Io itsac
aiseditâle4 jstis Chrit" ? Sn, we arc tuiti, ditI Paul
nt Elissus antI clsewlscere. Ceuiti araytising b mare
urgeait t1hai tise Apostlc Pjde's; riterattîa cf bis
Master's Instructions, %igîile net forgetting wis'e
tiiscritssîitsotin, sutîl te save tise loat as wc would
piuck brandi (rein dtis burning ? Ne doubi, tise hait-
awake %vili refuse tu behieve tise lisuse te be on fire, or
the dtager immiinent ibut ive arc te act as if we
bolicî'ed il ,aiti tiscby- migiîiiy lsip conviction in
thiscn, or nt ail events Icave tiscîs witheut exdîlse
and ottîselves wttisout reproach. Tht Iukerwarrn.anà
p>iegniati. %% ill oreaî.h prudence andi praprscty ; butwe
îsay bc sure ut tiais, nu suds remonstrances, or nny
ecio of tîsani, us ili bc licarti upün tise jutignent

dY. No seul troin hell will ever charge us %vith evtr
iav ang cxceedcti oui instructions, or usetl unwarran-

ted insportunîty. Taisge is ri§ht in saying wc want
clore "lttuiy rccklessnesî" su thc work cf the Lord.
WVe are tir tee inucis atraiti oftoffendiisg mien, and ar-
tee littie intent on pleasing God. Tîsat saintly es-an-
geiist, Sirgeon, et Cambridige, tclls us wbat a startîing
reproot lie received trois bis ewn brother, when he
heard et fais suddcn ilîness, andi basteneti ta bis bed-
side Ie siake sure lie tins in thse riglat À-ay. "lOh,
brother," satid the dying man, Ilasis thtse turne te dcii
witis sucls a question ?" IlHave 1 nut oficilsoken
te you otyVour soul's intàssil ?" %vas tise repy Il__
truc, but ycu neyer calîtt i tn apart, laid your hands
ispon mc nnd saiti1 1 w%-i flot let you go tiilt yau cone
tu Christ!" il lsavcsnlyseif knowr a firin gra sp et the
arîn by an carnest %vorkei prove a mens of grace te
an impotent sinner halting attse deer of tht ftait.
Having vcntured te qive personal testîsssany cf disap-
peinattnent in tihe Moaire of tise Gospel sermon aioet
tn bring tise sinner te close witls Christ, 1 may bc
.tilowctil here te say tiant, atter munyyears'experincte
I ains satisficti tise seduicus addition ci personal deni-
ing %ili tuin an oathenwise cosnmonplace nsinistry into
a pcrpectual itarvcsting of tise snoât joyaus kind ; in
shsort, tîsat it suppies a most serieus detect in the
<îrdinasy itheti. Plenty of confsrsisatry and illus-
trative eu'ideisce couiti casily bc produceti; but tht
Master's coan dît sisoulti net ne justification %vith
loyal servants. Bie il ours ever te remember the wise
cuunsel st-hidi secured that fitst miracle ai Cana,
"I lseil lie m.1snifeited torils Hi-s glory, lanti M-is disco-
tal-, believeti on 11lm" " I h.ilia'zcr Re s4.ilà unio
.'4u, dt' it " He proaniseti se siseulti do greater things
tItan those He diti Hipilscli anti, truttitly ohedient to
His word anti spirit, %we would daily sec thse %vatei cf
Gospel d Ictrine ts-unsfornied i nse tIse wsne cf Chris-
tian experienc AI.as, lsow otten inuit il b that un-

belif h ind rnigit m. jki suhatlî d otbcrwsse bc
'vreugit anicng'ui, anti by us.

(Ta be confinsied.)

STRIiNGT11 0F SPIRITUAL LIFE.

Our spiritual corgnation inuit bo bracet, not only
that wve may be strong for wcork ci figlit, but that we
inay be prooif against the infcction uf the times,
agains the poison with wvhich the -ûd cf this %voilà
"th% npni'scc cf thse powcer cf thse air,ý' bas inmpregnateâ
oui atmosplserc. In ibis we ncd net only tige
"streng ,incat" recomnîtiede by the Apostie CHcb

b.s~ s~ ut the keets, !rcsh asauntain ait o! trial,
vicissitude and hardship, by means of wbcb we shall
bc gratie ltartiy in constitution an.d robuit in fratre,
ianperviotis te tise contaeion arounti, whether that
conte froin ecciesiastical pictoriaiisrn or religicus lilse-
masi; impregnable against the assaillts cf Satans
the Pharisce, or Sagan tise Sadtiucee.-Bonar.

1LtLAND, says tht Chrisfian Leader, consumned last
year 5,069,028 galions of spirits, anti 78,928,740 gai-
lonis eftumalt liquors; tise cusit: cf botth being £to988.
683. Ar.d yet there are titose %vlio m), that Irecand is
poor 13ut looku at one restait cf titis drinking. Tht
total arrests for drunlccnness last ytar wcre 92,927.
How muci nmarc highly v-ould we esteesu those who
piotesi te bc devoting themselves te the welfare cf that
country if tbty, %oulti rcsoiutely attack tbis grtatesi of
all tht cviii tisai afftict lier i
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Pxr.siiYtEicAt,%. tlc iil~icurl ouist>înngaccounis, sudi
take niiee: or new &sul*ctibts, Ftieniî aie ln'dîcdl tu give
any assistance lni thcir ixowcr to Mr. Kerr lin ail the conte.c
Cations hie ini vislî.

TORONTO, WEl»NESD.I, M% t'%* K If. .

TL ltie Irior uluotes aur reinarks on flic sin of
geacierl cantatnkerousnes%, and commeant$ thus

The ldieti.'r is udt ita.it ti. co'etutsne-st ln a litt:at y
wày: but t1icte à: an atsiî..k in rtu. cdiîura~l colurtni uf 1iiaK

Ca~Aîa~ i RE'il i ili iv e ç.tnnu,î wttwuî asîulcnî
effort of eati4ience torbc-r frnt traudcîiin- tu oui t-fltiil

-colunn wlih snail qudîilton matr. Otùr vigotoua ton.
tcntporarn hita the centrcm iils ec> sentence.

TIIE C.îsau.î l>uusîîRr:.îs bas now begrai
its Fiftcenti, Volume. l'lie f.rvnur and gen-.rous
support receivcd during past ycirs wc gralefîîiiy ac-
kttowledlge, and for the still more îuarked encourabe-
ment recentiy accordcd wc éeci bound te use evtry
cndeavtur o anake flic piper, whaciî findcs a cordial
wecie front Halifax te Victoria, still ancre worîhy
of the support of cvcry section (,f Ille lresbyuerian
Ciurcli iii Canada. It wvill continue in flic future as if
lias been in the past, the carnes; advoc.atc of tîbat-
cvcr in accordance wtîih Scripturc truth is best
fittcd for the promotion of the divine giory and
the weiiarc and advanceilient cf the Churcli. Il as ue
mouîhpiece ofino parly or clique an tire Chu-cli. If as
the uncompromising opponcnît oaal s ch. It is fec
ta express an hotte--. and usnbiassed opinion en ail pub-
lic questions as they axise, andi will c;ontinuta in fford
reasonable spaice for fxeC discussion. neTht g:oflte
humblest meînber or adiacrent as as fretiy recognited
as that cf flic inosi influential Dnctor of Diviniîy te a
candid hearing, if lie lias any-thing proftabic tu say.
Front its varied contribution% ty tn abiest wriîers in
te Churci, itsdiligcntre~cord of ail intercsting evpnts;
ils cLo:ce sclections for famiiy rcr'ling, and ils special
hips ta titose esig.iged tin practaca. Christian work, i
cannet failte lacacia a still higlier positiont of inilu.
ence and usefuiness ta which it :s steadïly aaîd sureiy
advanciaig

WHIATEVER may be thc resul cf flie moî'cmcnl lu-
ward the ciclion of ani additional professur for Knox
Collegc, flice discussion cf flie question in lthe press
and in flic Presbyîeraes iil do good. The chturci
nceds a thnrough wakang ul ini regard ta flic leaching
cf Homilcîacs and Pastora Thlteogy an ail aur col-
leges. In proportion te aur tieans WC )lavc donc
fairly Weil in teaching the allier branches af theaiogi-
cal icarning ; but te Churcli lias nevcr atticlied te
importancc ta H-omietcal instruction that ils imîpur-
tance dctnanded. We have tau.-lit our young nmen
everythtng more than WC have taughit thcmi low te
preaca. Anyone faîniliar waiah the labour and atten-
tion giveli t) Hloanilctics an Priniccton or Union cao
scarcely iieip wonderang Itoiv students îraaoed in
Canada preaci as ivell as they do. WC spend cents
where the American Churcl% spends dollars. WVe ex-
p.-ct one tcacher, anid F-e generally a pastor. te do an
thet mo:î-lts the wo c tat lwo or Ihrce specialisîs
de in s. siecocllegr , in a wheie session. lThe lext-
books îtat hatve b...en pubiied on llomiletics within
the tast fcwv years shtow conclusîveiy that WC are a
-long wa±y bellîud other collages on titis Continent.
These warks are flie creain çf Homiletic instruction
given fer ycars in lte senainaries in whicli their

*authors tauglit. iftt discussionging on aIpresent

dots nothing mîore thtan convince thé Church that the
main bîtiiesa of a theological coliega la tu îench youaig
meni ltw toomt~ch, gmact gond wili týesuit. %Ve huole
l wvill do a great dent more. What Ille Charch needa

ai priicîî, next ta an outpauring of lte iioiy Spirit,
ls a tltoroughiy equippeil Iomileticai departmeat in
every tlacoioglcal hall. If a college course dots not
tench a îiieological sîudcnt iîow la îîrcach il dues
nothing for hlmii.

ON'cÎg fer I WiC teit tîtose î)COPle Who iake the ex-
citîpîlan iaw an ocasion fur haviîîg si iling nt the
cieagy that tiheir abuse shows noliig but tl;-2Ir owai
billernessi Tte liw tvas not mnade by clergym:en ;so
Car as WC know tic Clergyman ever a-,cd for it -,no
clergyman tat ive kaiow dcfcnids il, aud wcre it at-
pcalcd to.anorrow, tue are ertin ne l'resbyîerian
clergymran would use chta voice or pen lin defendiîîg
if. jîadgiaig front the way moine peopîle wrile and
speak cite would suppose ciergtiien fratrieri lte law
amîd put il on flie btatule book. If tlit Local Ltgîsia%-
ttrc iies tay tepeal flie law niext tuontît we dîlnt be-
lievc a single fiil -,. -. flie Province ut-ill offcr flic
sligiaîesî opposition. At ailt everqs WCa arc certaint no
l'reSbyîIerlait minister will. Seule fu O ui scs
eveit uow, voiunlariiy lax tlteanselies, tiaougli lthe law
exempts thetît, and al the others do is rîllow flie law
ta take ils course. lite subject catîtesUI) anlieLoca
l'arliaient every sessin,and flic anajorily have
stendiiy relused la auake aity chtange. WCe beg tu t-.
inid those inuudipal nanatîe, in Toronto and rise-
wtere, %vito inake tàca annîlal fuss about tbis question
jusl before fie el -:ctions thai tlicy do net goyern t-
larn. Titis Province is net underîthe tontrai of waril
politicians ai flie iurait Canîraci variely. Tiat Legas-
lature wiii reea.il thie exemtption taw uvhcn il secs
proper sie te do, and ail tlic abuse flint cari bc lieaped
upon thc clergy woru'î hasten the repual by a single
itour. If inay, ltowcu-er, kcep it back set-eral yca-rs.

IT is coaîîended bt' soute fint flie accent decision oai
the McCarithy Act afrects flie constitutionaiity of lice
ScottAct. Notwilitantl'ing a previaus dccisaon uviicit
tuas utadersîood la have fimtally decided the validiîy
of lthe Scott Act, il is said that il ut-lt be again attackcd
and perliain declarcd u'aid. Ve <Car ite is no sucit
gond fortune in stor-e for tas. W~c frankly ronreis tîtat
we woulul like nothing better lin the way af lemperance
legisiation titan dutit the Prov-inces siiould have full,
absolute and undisptitcd conîrol ai flie whnie liquor
taffica. The resulît would be a baller proiiibitory lawt
chatn flic Scott Act li Ontarie, Ncwv Brunswick, Nova
S5cotia, P'rince Edward (stand, atîd perbapa 'Manitoba
and Bîritisht Columbia, in îwa or tiarc ycars. Nor
would ibis bc the only advintage. Ontario having
fuil aaîd abselute contrai, lte Ontario Goveronteait
would bc bound la provîde nitachtinery ta enfumre thc
law. The weak point about the Scott Act at prescrit
la flit being a Donmnion Act flic Ontario Goverument
are not undcr ny spatial obligations te provide for its
eaiic.rcemenî, and thic Doii.ioat Govcrnment- dom not
seîn te care wvlie it is enforced or net. AtI last
four Provinces cf the Dominion wctid soonhiave a gond
prohibilory iaw wcre the Scott Act nepealed, and along
wiîh thel taw WC WGuid have prOper machinery for
putting it mbt operation. Go on, geanien cf the
Anti-Scaît part>', go an, and rcîcal lte Act. Tht
moment kt is dciarcd b>y a contclnt aulheràty titat
Ontario h<s entire conîral of lte trairtc, then WC wili
.atk about future action. There is no Senate in
Ontario. _______

Tits Montreal Miïnesçs gives flice foilowing sensible
advice t0 writers for the press.

A p-dAlle writer shomîid mak-e the acquaminttne ai the soit
of peojila who fumi the buik of lis rcaders and shoutld keep
theni clcarly before ltim as ie wnleS. Or rallier. as he e-'
net casil iagine many pe-oja ut once, l weuld, Pcrbaos,
be wisc o ia le m sctbi>corc hlmsomeor .person alavetape
intelligence sud vcrage knowegr-,an, write in such awav
thiat lie la sure that persira will fuiiy understaaid. In thaI
way he Witt bc prctty sure cf ail tic test.
Hugli Miller adoplcdl Ibis mcîhod in writing for the
?Vjljc.. In prcparirtg itis magnulicent cditorizis lie
kept o-anstartly bcore Itis mind Iwo or tltree: of the
mest stro. .q-mindcd and intelligent cf bis old neigit-
bouts, and muade sucit points as lit îhought would have

r movcl îtem. In tItis way lie moved ail Scoîland.
As i rule contributions wnitten for the select few are a
dead faillute. To suc.eed ant muust Write for the
millions. The opinion of a specialist or hobby-horst
inat on zir.,r-paper work is nuat worth a brass farthing.

%Vork thaî pieased Mmln wouId flot pleaac anybody
eise. Tite average nuýn la the nman tu kcep ln mind.
Tianka to a klnd P'rovidence, pocla, phulosopiters and
literiity'cmnrks. are sc.rce. T*heamerulehala good
ln regard te precciing. The nost tiscless cf ail ser.
tions are the sermons pneparect Cor the select few.
Tht few don'î citre for tteiti aaid the tnany are net
f«d A preaclier should ticvcr be afirald ta ask hls
peuple At lIme-s te holwlis besi possible ihouglul;
but is besi tiaougbts are tiot thote preparad fo. eut-
of-thc.way people. Ilia beal tlau,,its, best auaguinelso
bast apprais, are liiose prep.arc-d for normai, average
specinitns ai iauîanity.

TiIE Cain.dian Churcit culist fie services ofstudents
atiflit beginuiaig of ttelr titeologicAl course-in saine
instances cveu befa entering on flie sludy of theo.
iogy-iai preaciii. he Gospel. Tbey htave done ex-
celoent work wtuicli la 111811y tuppreciteil genet-ally.
Soute oftiir fricaits, iaowcvcr, thint flintI a litile s00
%Illchi uork of this descriptionis exacted of tlicm.
Student days anti iliir opportriiîies cante ont>' once
it a lifetiatte, &,ai Ilte condition ai tlie ministry la nat
simecial>- favourable te continuons and extemudtd
%tut', aterwarut. ln Scoîland tire prevaiiing lîrac-
lice lias been ta preveail students front preachiug ex-
cept on rare occasions. Titis liaslong becît Cdl la
bc ani intjustic, anid plans iîavè frot ti tîe f ianie been
îîroposed te citable stuclenîs ta acquire a littie prat-.
tice hi jtreaciîiug before obîaiiniig license. Ontcoftht
lalesî proposIwils tiadeatta reccai eeting o! Dun-
dee Fret Cittrci Plrcsbytery. 't recotniended that
lthe sîudcaîîs slaould bc allowcd ta preach afier their
second session and tiîat fourtis'ycar nuen sltauid at-
tend kirk sessiont anal deacons' court meetings, so as ta
ga-in a practicaliacquaintance wiîth fle rides and dis-
cipline of lite Church. Ont af the incinbers suggested
titat sîudcnîs siauild aise bc inviîcd ta attend .mýr-
niages, as ministers fait frather su' lin perfaring titat
cercmeny for te Cirat limite.

A4 iOUL/E CIIRISTIANV UJr£.
Tiii recenîl>' publishtt t'olunie of Frances Ridicy
Have-g.ills Letters la Ille clear, anast iaiteresting
ancl sîianulaling transcript oC a beautlfi life. htifsu
saiete sa>' îhaî tic objections la wîticlt an auto-
biagraphby or diar>' usuall>' gives aise cannaI apphy s'->
Ibis pubication. These ittcas wtre wriîîcn without
tht reinotest idea titat iiuey woîid fait mbt the banda
ai geaicrai rentiers. Tlieir wriîcr was se îboroughly
con.scientious lin evcrytiig site did that eu'en the
biefest and least important note was never penned
wiîtout a sense cf rcspansibility.

The many products ai ier sanctifitid pen, and
chiel> lier hynîns and poecms, taken witb these
letters, gite acampreicnsive idea cf a singularly fine
type ofClirîstitn womathtood. Tut publislied Lettwrs
are ciassified according te date, save in a group en-
titlcd Letters without Date. Tht first division com-
prises Early Letters fromt :852 ta 1869; lthe second,
Lattera la a Young Correspondent, front 1856 la 1877;
the tîtird, Letters ta a Cîcrical Frieaid and lis WVife,
from 1870 ta 8875; foliOwing the undatcd ser;es WC
have Lettets front 1870 t 1875; and letters front 1876
la 1879, including sortie of tht last site ever wroîc.

in ail the Letters there la a visible unit>' cf pur-
pose.- It la one of îîeîncst siniking moaderni instances
aficont seckiatg humbl>' and earneslJy ta live up con-
sciaus>' and purposely ta man's chici end-to giorify
Go'I and ta enjoy lii Corever. Anaîlien noticeabie
and beautifut citaracteristic cf Ibese Letters is lthe
perfectnturaînesa, the absence of auyihing straaâed
or unreal, cf thaI genuinc and fejrvenit picîy ciearly
manked in the f1rst letter that appeans, and which
graw& in purity arîd ferveur tilt the enid la rea,.hed.
Tîte firat lettr introduces the reader ta a naturai,
bealttty andi gentie girl etijoying a holiday in WVales.
Like a truc poct and a truc Christian, witerever site
tratrels, whcîiacr site wanders on the shoreo f aId
Occan, asceods fle Welsh mouinlains, or climbs ta
Alpine htîghis,, ber sensitive nature and keen percep-
tion ai the beautiful art respensive ta lte magnificence
with which Gaii bas adaraicd the woaks cf Jus bandi.
!n Ihat saine first letter we ste that her religiaus life
is carnest and sincere.

* Urn:us ly flic late Frances Ridtel Ilaveigal.
Editea by-hem sister, NI. V. G. I. (Toronto: S. R. Hiiaggs.)
Tsin SAit. (Newv York: Amaa D). F. Randolpit & Co.;
Toronto. Willia fldgg.)
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I have been thinking a great deal (-he says) about my con-
firmation, though it will not be yet for two years; it seems
such a'solemn vow which you then take upon yourself. Oh,
shall I have strength to keep it? It is one of my most con-
stant prayers, that if I am spared to be confirmed, I may
never act as if I had not been so.

The daughter of a devoted and faithful Church of
England minister, Frances Ridley Havergal lived and
died in its communion, for which she had an unwaver-
ing attachment. From first to llast she strenuously
adhered to the evangelical section of the Church. She
distrusted the Broad Church, and was strong iii her
Opposition to ritualism. In one of her letters she tells
of a visit she paid to some friends who were pro-
nounced in their High Churchism. She describes
them as very lovable and kind ; but while singing ahymn whose doctrine she believed unsound, sheceased singing and pointed out its erroneous teaching.
It would be a mistake to infer from this incident thatshe was captious, pragmatical and argumentative.
She was the very opposite of this being singularlyamiable and gentle, and gifted witi0such delicate tactthat, while always endeavouring to be faithful, shenever seemed obtrusive. She had read Robertson
oqBrighton's sermons, being much impressed by ýhem,but cautions her correspondent in reference to ten-dencies which she thought out of harmony with Scrip-ture teaching.

While conscientiously attached to the Church ofEngland, Miss Havergal was in sympathy with Chris-tians of ail denominations. Hers was not the narrow-
souled ecclesiasticism that could see no good beyondthe pale of her own communion. She speaks of thehelp she got from the writings of Dr. Candlish, and ofthe high admiration in which she held Dr. John Ker.With all sincere Christian workers she was in deepestsympathy. To her Christianity was greater, truerand deeper than any denominationalism.

These letters afford valuable evidence of what mustenter into every true Christian life, the harmony ofbeing and doing.' Hers was not a life of passivereceptivity of blessing, nor a life of unreflecting
actvity; but the advancement along the lines ofexperience and duty tili the harmonious life reachedits rounded completeness. It was a life of devotedand unreserved consecration. The submission to herSaviour was rare in its singular beauty. The manytriais and sorrows through which she had to passrevealed its strength and completeness, not in formalphrases and morbid analysis, but in the languagewhich bears with it the genuine ring of sncerity. Inprayer she was fervent, carrying out in spirit theApostolic exhortation : Pray without ceasing. Herdevotion to her stepmother was strikingly dutiful andaffectionate.

Then what a worker for Christ! fHer paramountaim was to bring souls to Him, and her efforts weresngularly owned and blessed. The tact and delicacyof her methods are revealed in these letters. Herhigh musical and literary attainments and her personalconversation were designedly employed to lead soulsto the Saviour. Many are the instances she grate-fully records. One must here be given. In a letterto one of her publishers she says:
I was taken on speculation to call on a clever younggentleman, just an infidel, knowing the Bible and disbe-evinait, and believing that nobody else really believes, butthat religion is ail humbug and mere profession. I was notprimed at ail, only kuew that he was "fnot a religious man."In the first place, I had no end of fun with hirn, and got on

thoroughly good terms-then was asked to sing. Ipraye thewhole drne I was singing, and felt God very near andhelping me. Alter a Handel song or two, which greatlydeig hted hirn, I sang "Tell It Out !" I felt the glorioustru thatfie is King, and couldn't help breaking off in the
veri nidde and saying so, right out ! Then I sang " Whomhaving lot seen ye love," and felt as if I could sing out ailthe love n m heart in it. Weil, this young infidel, whoseemed extrerney surprised and subdued by "Tell It Out,"competey broke down and went away'to hide his tears in abay window. And a terward we sat down together and helet me "tel it out as I pleased, and it was not hard tospeak ofaHind of whom I had Sung. , He seemed altogetherstruck and subdued, and listened like a child.fieIl-sAd'' Well, there is faith thens ou ikae itanchoid.H sawi
when you sang, and I co'duhaeianow-Iswi

fact. He ws anx ou o fluot stand it, and that's thefac." ie as nxius or e o corne again.
Miss Hlavergal conducted meigto ati

t e se vi e of M s i n W e , evoted m uch attention
to work among the young in ail rankcs of life. Sbe
was busy with ber pen as long as strength and life
remained and, as ber sister says:• "Sh asdit

the presence of er King, June 3, 1879." These
letes -lk er other works, will, with tbe Divine
bessing, remain a power for good in many ways.

A CONSTITUTION FOR WOMAN'S MIS-
SIONA R Y SOCIE TIES.

WOMAN'S influence in practical Church work and
active Christian benevolence is steadily advancing.
Missionary Societies-originated, sustained and man-

aged by Christian women-have been eminently suc-
cessful wherever instituted. They are increasingin num-
bers and usefulness. In almost every instance steady
advances are reported. The movement is destined to
attain much larger proportions in the not distant
future. Already these worthy agencies have been the
means of arousing a warm interest in the advancement
of the missionary cause, and of evoking liberal con-
tributions for its extension. The General Assembly
instructed the Executive of the Home Mission Com-
mittee to prepare a model constitution for Congrega-
tional societies, and the following is submitted by the
energetic Convener, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford :

The General Assembly, at its last meeting in Montreal
empowered the Home Mission Committee to prepare a
constitution and rules for the formation of

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
on behalf of Home Mission work. The Executive of the
Home Mission Committee submit the following for the for-
mation of Congregational Societies. As these societies
increase in number, a constitution and by-laws will be pre-
pared for Mission Bands, Presbyterial Societies, and a
General Woman's Home Missionary Society of al[ the Pres-
byteries of the Western Section of the Church.

WOMEN'S cONGREGATIONAL HOME MISSION SOCIETIES.
I.-The Society shall be called the "Woman's Home

Missionary Society of the ................... , in con-
nection with the Presbyterian Church in Canada."

11.-The object of the society shall be to aid the Home
Mission Committee in its work 'in destitute localities by
contributions in money, or by assistance in other ways to
the missionaries and their families in distant parts of the
Home Mission field.

III.-The officers of the society shall be a president, a
vice-president, a corresponding and a recording secretary,
and a treasurer, to be elected annually, and to hold office
until their successors are appointed.

IV.-The president shall preside at all meetings of the
society, and perform such other duties as are incident to
the office. She shall call special meetings upon the request
of three members, and shall be, ex-officio, a member of all
standing committees. She shall sign all drafts upon the
treasury before they are paid.

V.-In the absence of the president, the vice-president
shall perform all the duties of the office.

VI.-The treasurer shall receive and hold and keep an
account of all money given to the society, and shall disburse
it as directed by, the society.

VII.-The recording secretary shall keep a record of
the proceedings of each meeting, give proper notice of
special and stated meetings, and prepare the annual report
for the society.

VIII.-The corresponding secretary shahl conduct the
official correspondence generally, and in particular shall
correspond with the Home Mission Committee, with mis-
sionaries supported by the society, and with churches and
individuals regarding the formation of new societies, in
order to awaken still greater interest in Home Mission work-

IX.-Besidesthe annual meeting for the election of office-
bearers, the society shall hold stated meetings, at which
papers on Home Mission work and extracts from letters of
Home Missionaries may be read, addresses be given bymembers of the society or others invited, and the general
business of the society transacted.

X.-Each person paying $i annually (or such other
sum as the society may decide) shall become a member.
The payment of ...................... by one person at
one time shall constitute life membership.

XI.-Where there are not Presbyterial societies, and
until such time as these are formed, all moneys collected
may be sent direct to the Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, or to the
Convener or Secretary of the General Assembly's Home
Mission Committee. The Convener and Secretary will
gladly give any further aid and instructions that may be
desired in the formation of such societies. The annual
reports of such societies should, in the meantime, be sent
to the Convener on or before the Ist of May in each year in,
time for the annual report for the General Assembly.

XII.-Several adjacent congregations may unite in form-
ing one society, where this is thought more desirable than
the establishing of a separate society in each congregation.

As it is exceedingly esirable that there shoulti be a
"Woman's Home Missionary Society" in every church, the
Committee ask your kind assistance in putting this draft
constitution into the hands of the women of your congrega-
tion who are interested in this work, or bringing the matter
before them in such a way as you deem best, in order that
steps may be taken for the formation of such a society with-
out delay. Any number of copies of this constitution will
be forwarded you as desired.

THE NEW MOON. (Lovell, Mass.: New Moon
Publishing Co.)--This cheap and popular magazine
continues to supply its readers with varied, instruc-
tive and entertainig literature.

GRACE MURRAY. A Story. By Ella Stone. (To-
ronto : S. R. Briggs.)--This is a well-written, illus-
trated story, conveying; as well-told stories ought,
valuable lessons to young readers.

READINGs FROM MACAULAY. With an introduc-
tion by Donald G. Mitchell (" Ik Marvel"»). This
volume contains Lord Macaulay's Essays on "Pante,"
" Petrarch » and " Machiaveli," " Lays of Ancient
Rome " and " Pompeii."

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

THE SALLE BALTIMORE.

If Paris is the heart of France, the Boulevards are
the heart of Paris. Here it is that journalists, artists,
politicians and capitalists, all the rulers of the times
meet daily. A set of people more sarcastically dis-
.posed, more indifferent to anything outside of this
world, more refined in their manners, and more cor-
rupt in their hearts, could hardly be found elsewhere.
Our friends, therefore, may understand that we felt a
little anxiety in looking forward to the opening of this
new Salle.

But there was much to encourage us. First of all,
it was not easy to find, ready made for us on the
Boulevard, such a Salle as would perfectly suit us. It
must not be too near the pavement, otherwise we

might be prevented from singing, on account of the
crowds which would gather about the doors. It must
not be too much hidden, or the people would not find
us out. The Salle secured is well adapted for our

purpose : It opens at the end of a broad passage,
about twenty yards long, and thus we are spared the
noise of the street, while we are visible from it. thanks
to our gas illuninations. It is covered with glass, and
is very easily ventilated. . It seats upward of.300
persons.

That whiçh also encouraged,us greatly was the ap-
probation and sympathy of all our Christian friends.
Every one was struck with the suitableness of the

spot, and with the great importance that the gay popu-
lation of the Boulevards should be reached. Promises
of hearty co-operation came from such men as Pasto
Recolin, de Pressensé, Theod. Monod, and we could
but feel that, under guidance of God, with the help of
th'ese dear friends on the one hand, and that of our be-
loved American friends on the other, we must sticceed
in this place, opened in the most civilized and yet the
most heathenish spot on earth.

At the first meeting, a little before eight o'clock, a
small number of the workers gathered in a side-room,
with Mr. McAll, around the throne of grace. It was
a brief but solemn service. A few of our friends sta-
tioned themselves at the entrance of the long passage,
and invited the people to coie in. Over their heads
a brilliant gas illumination set forth the word Confe-
rences, which is repeated half-way down the corridor,
and yet once more on the doors of the hall, where also
are painted the words "Salle Baltimore, Mission
McAll." The people, astonished to receive a free in-
vitation to a place of entertainment, as they thought,
entered suspiciously. The ladies quietly greeted them,
and pointed them to seats. Nothing could be more
interesting, and even more amusing, than the bewil-
dered look of some of these people, utterly ignorant of
what was going to be done in this strange place.

When our noble leader, looking to my eyes not a
whit weaker or more worn than ten years ago when I
saw him for the first time, in yonder hall of Ménil-
montant, gave out the first hymn, and when the first
strains of sacred music rose up from a spot which
never before had witnessed such things, I could not
help, as a French Christian, feeling deeply moved. It

had, for my heart, a solemn and prophetic significance.
"About 200 yards from this house is the Porte St.
Martin, built in honour of Louis XIV. There he is

represented as Hercules, holding under his foot the

hydra of heresy. But now, 'heresy'is lifting up its
head, while the royal persecutor has long been sleep-
ing in his grave, and his posterity destroyed." Such
was one of my thoughts, looking back to the past.
As to the future, I dare not write down what I thought.
Those who believe they know France, because they
have seen the outside of it, would laugh at me if I
expressed what my hopes are. But God and time will
show whether my hopes are illusions.

After the hymn, a short passage of Scripture was
read from the Gospel of Luke, the parable of the Good
Samaritan. Then, in few words, Mr. McAll explained
the object of the undertaking. Pastor Recolin, of the
Reformed Church, then rose and gave a magnificrnt
address, which might bave been called the programme
of the new effort. fie managed, without speaking
controversially, to show bis hearers that tbis was flot
the religion they were accustomed to despise. He
explained fully and clearly to them God's plan of sal-
vation, wbich bas been so much mnarred by buman
additions to it. fie was pathetic and eloquent, espe-dially when he alluded to the devotion and Christrad~
love of Mr. McAll, and to his indefatigable labours.
fie endéd bis speech in the form of a prayer, conse-
crating to God, for the salvation of souls, the building
in which we were assembled.

( To be continued.)
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Cboice 9Ltteratuvte.
MISS GILBERT'S CAREZR.

CI<AI'TEi V.-DLt CILSIXKT AND IitS 5>AtItTit< "tOI
l'O AN UNDEitSTANtSING."l

Dr. Gilbert was a ttarifty mari. lie bli pctty maorigaiges
on hialt <lhe larmas in tawn, andt citriri an a large farmr liEns.
self. Saaasetimes, when a sutiten death brought forclbly ta
bis mEnti the uaac-crtain tenure ai life, lic l-inc uncoifor.
table 'virl the thougbt <bat lais niffairs %verst sa, cxtcnded inti
sa, canaplicateti, slait no nuc bsut buîaasclf coulai ever stt
<hem saitly anti advantagcuusiy-. At tlhe close of sltc day
on which hie larîti bis interview 'viti Aitiaur Blague, ant<at
yorsng. man bail determineti tu eniter stet miii at Ilucklecbury
muns, lic tirank bis tea, anti takitg a iesac n lai% Ianti,
aubaided iEnta a brown study.

Tht occr-sian was the sutideai realutiais <bat laid sakien
pisac- EEa Arthur'& plans of lueé in cunsequcnceof lis fatlaer's
deais. WVoulti bis owzs littIe boiy elver lie brouglat ta suds a
triai? Uc emust fot ti. lie woultiset apart nuw, wlil E,
'vus possible, a suin <bat shouii bce sacredi>' ke frnm ai
danger ai ioss, su, <bat, Enanycontingent>', latte' cd stiulti
flot miss bia education.

Hiving fuliy determineti upoas <bis, anti artangethela plan
by which the endi shauli lbc effiecteti, bc caliti Fred ta laina,
andi toak hEm upon bis kntc*. Auint Cathrmne was washEng
the ailver, sitting laigh andi triai in bier <ca-chair, anti Fanny
sut neur tht window mcaiig.

I wondcr what we shall makec afi<bis little boy,"' sit'
the doctor, witb one big arata arasant hums, anti the athen
foniiag roughly bis whiite tltde biand.

"1Oh 1 I know what l'ari gaing ta be," said Fred, witb a
'sery Wvise anti positive lookc, anti a tancth<at indicatedti <at
lie had neyer yct divulgeti lis convictions ta, anybody.

IlTell us ait about it, <lien," saiti the dactor.
"Oh 1 1 know-I knowv. You can't gucas," respondeti

tbe boy, witb a smack a! <lac lips <bat sliuwed Et must tbc
sosnething vcry delightful indieed.

I guess," said tht doctor very tbougbtiully, "<btat yau'ne
galaszta lieu great luwycr."'

"No:-." and the bo) loaketi 'ise, anti snnacktd lais lips
i anti said Et 'as *"someahing <sttr'n <bat."

"A minister," suggested Aunt Catbai ine.
"Samething lietter'n <liat." (A shake ai the Isacati anti a

'vise look out ai the wintiow.)
"lA tioctor," Fanai> guesseti.
44I hopie ît's botter n abat," said the disgusted young gen-

lcIman-"1 nasty aId puIls."
IlTut-tut, Freddy ! Your father Es a doctor." sait Dr.

Gilh!rt wEtb mock seu'erity.
*"Weil, 1 don't think Et would, bc a goond plan ta bave <'vo

Dt. Gilbent's. Du you, papa?"
"Wbfly not?"
4'Because tlie people would bc always maling mistaces,

anti gettdng tlie wnong anc."
The doctor jointil Aunt Cathanine anti Fanny En a laugli

aven Ftcd's ingenuit>', andti len sais: .N ow I tan gueis
irbal My little boy Es going ta bc. I le's going <alit a great
sclialar firsi ; ant <en, mlter a whilc, lie is gaing ta tat a
great mnan, anti go ta Cortgness, anti miake spleaidt
specches, anti thea perbmps he'Il lic Presadent ai tlie United
States. Tha's Et, isn't Es?"

Toc boy was not ta Le woan irom bis first secret choice
b>' an>' eloquent description af tht glun>' ai scbolarshipo
the grandeur ai poli ical elevation, anti so matie his.old e
Pl>', <hat Et 'vas someibing "lbetter'n <bai. " Then ai gave
it up, anti teclanet <bt <bey couli fiot Cuu i aili. lie
mnusa tell <hiem, or <bey shouiti nceer know.

Ill'n Coing to bo a craci.ce-pedilcn," saaid Fred, in a <une
Or triumph.

"A cnieker-petier 1"I exclaire! the astazais)id Csher.
"Dr. Gilbezr's little son a cract-er-peddlcr? Wliat coultil

put sucb nonsense Enta, your foisli litie licai? "
IlVus, sir, l'm goitig ta lie a crackcr ltldier,"' persisteti

tht bay. "l1'msgofng <o have <'voisplenalitihorsts witli long
<ails, anti a tant painteti rer!, andi P't going <o stop ai thie
tavern, anti bave ahl the bkcr's gingentarcuti I 'vant to as,

aigv' AUn t Cathanine anti Fan> Ali tht>' wanstt tasu;
anti i'.going ta have a-beautiful whip 'vii tuaynnmworlced
Enta tht lundie, anti a spotteti dog -Ait> a bransicallan un lis
-ck, ta zun untier tlie cart; and fur gloves, anti a sItiny
cap, anti-"

litre tht little boy 'vas intenruitet b>' sucb a bearty andi
lonr-g.ontinueti laugli Iran bis thrc fond listenems <bat lie
couiti procet no fuc«ber. Asb lJooketi snit surprise upon
the dif.iTrent members af tht Crohip, lis sensitive c.asurc
look timbrageas. tht inexplie-ibîa mermctat, ant lic turnied bis
fae ta bis fat? .'a breasi, anti bunît ino a rit ai violent
'veeping. I< toak ann> 'ards o! tender Assurance fromt al
thie ofltnding parties io restant <the cbiiti's composure, anti
'vben, ai lit, tht smiies shane out <brougli thet <cana, Dr.
Gilbert liras reati> ta clI hEm--a baby En )-cars andti hought
-- Iat bct proposer]i <ado wvith hEm.

I 1 wsh ta, have my> boy," sait Dr. Gilbert, wîtb a new
tenderness 'vhieli tht ehild's tcars lad engendercil, "bc
-the bust litie schlir En Cr'.mptua. lic must stuti> rery'
bazd, andi imprave al] bis tine, aid leaun juis as fast as hc
tan. 13> aand <s>, when lac gers a liaiît aider, anti litrns ta,
fit ion coleec, 've shall have hia necate o 'Mnr. W%%ilaon,
andi Mr. Wilson 'villi tue! hlm Latins --mi Gnec,anti a
great manti>hings <bat lic duce not -na anyilaing about
moisi; andti <en, aien a irbile, lie 'vill go - %'ay ta coliege,
andi bo a grnd ý-ouaig mai, andi saur!> "'r bard, anti bc
thie bust zcolar an lis clam; anti when lie bas ý;c <litre
four yeara lie 'viii graduate, a-'id dcliver %lhe veacdictony
atitresa, anti bis <sape Will lc on tlie philonins ta heur hEm,
asti pcrbaps Aunt Cathint andi Sasser Fano>' will bc <lire
tao. Woa'zth<at bo splcrndid, now ! WVon't abat bo a great
deal botter tihan ta bce a ccc-p)tddler?"I

The bol-wau soben anti ibougtaul for a lcm minutes,. and
theas inquaned: *1 Shaîl Ib li tali cohlege alane? WEIl mo-
body taa 1 kna'v b lie: wr vi met N'on't Ar.'ýurilLgsa
bcem ? Ilr?

"Arthur Blague will bc tonolad thien. mry son," sait the
doctor. Il'esleds, pour Arthuar Blague can't go to college
at ail. Ife h&s tost lais father, andi has mot anbney enoughi.
P>oor Artlhur ia going to work dawn at Huocklebur Run,
tuo gel inoney ta support bis motiier andi littie Jarnie."

Il %hy, fat et VI excliîet Miss Fanny Gilbert.
Thec doctor lookect Up, struck bythe peculiar tone or sur-

Prise and pain. tbat cliaracteristet bis daughter's exclama-
ion. Fanny blusheti, then %lhe grCw pale, andi trembleti in

evcry fibre 01 lier trame.
Aunt Cathatine's eyez ilasheti, lire. 1I tbink it's a sin

nti a shame,"' saiti Aunt Catharine, "that thec noblest
youngamari an Cramnpton should be ailowed ta wastc his lits:
msisA ctory under such a man as oid Ruggles, when thetc
are su man), lare wbo are able ta heip bim."

'"«i l wouldai't accept help If it were olTertil ta himi," said
thactocto.- drily.

IThen I'd mnale him," said Aunt Catharine, tiecidetlly.
"44You'd worlc miracles, doubtless," tesponded Dr. Giibert;

anti in, slte conversation pramising ta lapse En o an santon-
genial channel, lie put down bis litile boy, rose from hii chair
andi left the ros.

l hink it's the most shameful tbing .1 lever kncw your.
tailler so consent lo," continued Aunt Catharine, addressing
hersei to Fanny*Fanny would not trust herself ta speak : so, ta avoiti
conversation. nea left Fred witb bis Asi, anti ascended tu
bier chamber; andi nowl <bat we have the young %roman alone
and cornereti, wc will salir about lier.

l bas already appearcil in these pages tbat sibe lirs <ail
andi queenly in hier carniage, <bat she was amitiaus, that she
liatiben crowded into cali) developmnent, <bat she baid been
moveti b ypblic praise, <bat site badl dreamet of a public

can er ha<tver there was of thie strong and masculine in
bier nature, badl, under bier father's %igorous pcalicy, been
brought inta ptaminence ; yet thbue lias another aide ta both
bier nature and ber character. If sbh adiamasculine heati
she hati a feminine beart. If site feit inapineti by a mian's
am bision, she avas informeti b y a woman's sensi bailty. If, n
ane phase of lber chanacter -dconstitution, &bc exhibite<l the
.power ta organire anad execute, in what lie world woulti style
a manly way, En anotben phase sise betrayeti the po si~
af rare susceptibility ta the <nait delicate eanotions=atite
swctest affections anti passions. The question as ta Mliss
Gilbert's fle 'vas, tbent, simply a question as towbich side of
ber nature sbould abtain andi retain thie predominance. lit
a A-ommn af positive qualities like bers, ibis contraniety rvust
îneviîably bit the liasis af many sarugglcs, anti, in a world of
shirting circumstances andi vatioas influencei, she wouiti have
difficulty in acbievanq a ýatisfisctory adjustment of henseli.

Whecn Fanny Gilbert entereti ber cbaaber, she closed the
do-andi loclced l. Thcn he went ta bier miran to sec wbat
anti how much ber face hall lietrayeti. The mirror gave
bier na ansitrer. Il any sbowcd bier a face in wbicb the
colo-: went a,' camne, and went anti came again, andi a
pair o'. cycs t .e woulti bave been hlue bati tht y not Iaeen
gray, or gray liad they not les bue. The double nature
discovcreti itstîf hardly lets in ber physical lihait in bier men-
tal characienistics.

Fanny Gilbert d:d not love Arthur Blague. Sa far as
sbe lcnew, lie ditI not love bier. They bati. as neigbbouns,
beens canly playanates, and, atnetime. asschoolmaaes, been
mucb associated. H-er ratlier andi Ar<hur's father bas] been
excellent fientis. lier niother andi Antbur's nothen bai
beens intimately, meiphlourly. But, thougli abe 1 adi nevcr
loveti hian, sbe atimired bi1dm; anti as lie 'vas the supenior of
any young man af ber acquaintancer, in manly beauty and i l
-,,,y qualities, Et is flot strangn <bat, quite unconsciously,

ber lEe'i. passibilities liat yoked tbenselves witb 'bis lifcés
possilailitics. One tbing 'vas certain:* ber &eau idedb-and
by <bis Es mecant, af course; ber ideal beau-badti arvel.
lously resembleti Arthur Blague; andi wben <bar &=a ideai
iteppet dawn front its beigbt ai splendid possiblities intu,
actuilities of lifé <bat were not only pros>' but repulsive, shse
was sadi>'sbockcd.

IIluniph 1" (a fine nasal ejaculation of impatient con-
tempt, accompanieti b>' a decded elevastion of the argan used
on the occasion.) "WhaIt do I care for Arthur l3lazue?"I
followed tbe ejaculation ; andtiber e>es, lin wbicb thie gray'
andi blue 'vent stiuggling for tbe inastery, flasheti proudly in
the mir.-or.

Certainly: 0f course I %Vhat titi she care for Arthur
fllagur? Nabot>' bail accused ber, ai caritag Pnyrbing for
bam. flesades, liow couldia girl be an love wha waa goa ta
bavea aner? LGvemroant manuiage at socittime. Love
nicant subordination ta somebody. Sa the'-heart, with its
petis AUt fonmed and ncady ta, li kissed iEnta bloomn (hall Illc
Mis bcen ncaiay), wus coaliy liedi su thut it coulti mot bloomi
at ait. The beati passe! the ste.ng arounth le opening bu<t,
anti hall pitiet the nesthaint ai its; tbrobli.-. life. The
bluc eyes luoked. --uiti> Enta zhe minron no langer: Ibcet
W=a fia longer Anmy clab of colours; tbey hall Z g...el ta
gray.

Miss Gilbert, havir.g tiiscardedali thoughtsof Artburasa
man whose lite sustainetl any relation Ia bers, praceedeti Io
tbink or hEm simplv as a humaxi bcing ni the masculine gen-
tier, and an indeflnite capacit' ta.- impravement. Couli anc
like Arthur Blague become al save? Arthur 'vas a youaag
mani, anti shaulti bave a young man's Aill. Woulti le--
coulti hc'-bend <bat will ta <lic 'vii of a mean and, sortiid
man., for breati ? She liras nathiag but a 'voman, anti &be
woulti not do 1. Na. she woeald stare finit. Must there
mot be aomerhing mmta andi wcak in a claact.-r <bat caulti
adayst it'seli ta %ht shifting- exigenes andi paltry ccronmies
or tire? lie bail always becn gentît; now bc iati becomc
quite.*a girl. lit bad coasenteti ta, becomea thie servant
aflan inieior--to p!acce iesacif tapon a level witb initiiont.

<Tbcees somethiE wrong about Art Ur Blgue," salilo'
qiaizei -Miss Glbert, Ilor bc e ttcoldo <bis. Neyer."

What a 'vie yasang 'oua I loww'ise ail yongwomen
are ut siitecci 1

Having decitiedtibat Arthur Blag ua notbing Io bier,
anti gone stili fauther, anti! decideti laat <litre wua a fatal te-
feet mn tht: yonni muan ioanvcrc, Mina Gilbevt sut <loi in
calla self-compli'eency, anad couaacd ta, reu.d wa oaic u
lcaves or mamtcript. Thcy were siot aild ktctira; they

were not asew lettcens. Tbey %vet flot es'en sebaol.gill
coampositions. They 'vere saanetlaing ai iaatch mure itittest
unit -iamportance. latin)- reati pge aier page viale <he
da>'liglt lasitt, antatil liliteler-latmp anti retan iuntil
site flad coaiiiiited lasant ai -

N%'ltcn abe hla I'iilsliedti as, ashe isusiie them frans
ber wiîb a sigh, nti, butrying laer face in lier lantis, subsltet
ista depi thouglat raiat a cîeet chair at <lac saine amomeint.
Vile 5hu 1< tliinag, a fcw irords abtouat tlie naanuscnipt.

I 'enlalas a markcd passage an a counatry nirwspajscr whfca lacs
an sie <mble belote the youiîg wtaman 'vili l i ost neaclil>
lIatrotiace ais ta tlac character ai <tse Eitenes<iaig pages in
Fanns,'s oua liontliwnitiaig:

Il«c trust <lait wc shal lie decaaedguiltyof naintieitute
breaca of confidence lin gis'Eng iaubicity ta a stateaent <bat
b>' sanie- maens is founti its way out ai tlie pnivate cErcle ta
wliich Et as aniginaîlly cominniîicattil, ta tlhe eflect <bat a
yauaig ladly, nai, a htudrei ,,ifles f-umi thme eteigAktîria2 vit.
Iqeof Cnuiipot-lle laigll accom;siished dasaglter o! a
tiistinguishie pulysician.-is now husil>' .ngaged upons a wonk
aif<'ction. Tht fair nutbarcss, wae rct assurer!, bas nat yct
cxlaaassted the delicious tern ai "swea.tsiatecai," thougbshe
lias airai>, En another faelt o! effort, dcmonstrate! <be
possession ai <hase rare galais anti aptitudes wlaich will enîble
ber ta Sucecd abuastant iy in the aurduoss ancer 'vhieb she

lias cîsora. We shall naiticipate the csa>' ai <lais iscw can'
ditiate fur public lianaurs watts unusual intencît. làs the
meantinse, wc I>cg lier luttais anssast l ailier fricaiti, if <bis
eatly ttnnauncetat al lier intentionis shaulti L - eieîcips
mature on uaswarrantcd."

Sa <bis maususcripat 'vas Faaiay's new Ilwsrk of d'ction,"
anti sa Fani>', lai ciss a litenr>'y cartr. Ilow the fat
<bat shie 'vas engaged in writing ever faunt iEts 'va> into the
Liletois Examisier, site 'vas uttenly as a lots ta imagline. [t
s-as truc <bat site liati sisoîcai ai the masser ta an intimase
fnitnti--a yasang %vomin wba lcacw ir.a<lser yaung 'voman
who 'vas very 'veli acquainter! witb Rtv. J. l)csilvtr New-
man, wba, of course. lcntw lais neiglibais, tlic editor af tht
Examine:r, anti wha, is tact, lait the credit o! writing <lic
articles for <lat paier; but Et %vas battit- posbible <bat tlie
aiews sîsoulti have gos out En taa 'va>. Onet <ing mas.ccr-
tain: site lad liecaiEncliscreet. She shoulti have toIt no
ont, ant len na anc 'vouaIt have- kna'vn anyrbing about Et.
Sbe shoulti have 'vnitcn aIl the tit %witbber gra>' eyes; for
tlie bluc cyts souglit for synpatliy anti coffmunion. She
hll tain anc irEind, because tlie 'vornan En ber temîntiet
<bat sise shoultel<cl ane inienti. IVas tlie psublic announce-
mient tis:astciui ta ber? Fani> Gibert %%-lts Lue eyes
shraak [rom il offeriti, but afterwarti, 'vIen Fani> Gil-
Lent 'Eth gray' cyts begîn ta, think about it, site glorieti
En Es. She wsulti bc nensarket upon, andt painseti out ais the
"ouanf 'vaan wba 'vas writiag a navcl. Atiniring andt
woan cliang .e 'o aIt Le upan bier wbtaievtr Shie 'vaketi
<brouglht utei r ippearced En a public assmbîr. A
soînantit par-sonat Entcncst 'oulti attacli ta lier. Ah! yes
Gray-cyetl Fanai> GElbert 'vas pleased iEn spite of benscît'.

But tht wark ofiwniting 'vasa Aver>' *cary anti a sC7> pc..
plea-ing 'vonk. Santtimes aise couii flot male Lc rca-
sers stand cap Io lie wriiien nbout. Ilen life laid mot becs
suficientl>' variedtu < affont bier a compettait razge ai insci-
dt--,ta Witb tht consciausass af the possession ai sufficient
powver for bier 'vonk, she bail also tht consciaiusness ai
povent>' af aiaterials. It 'vas ai <lais paver>' <bat sbe'vi
thining sa very detpiy in bier s'en' drep chair.

Ilais flot <o b;è teniet %bat she 'vas also vexcIl witb the
tliought shat the beo o! hier, star' bore a s<niking resean-
blancc ta Arthur Blague, ant las, althaugi <bat youug man
ball tcastd ta bec abero En lien cycs, she touait flot change hEmt
for an>' otlaer young mars shc lcnew. Therc wvec ailier en-
caimiortalile thooglits <bat came ta ber with <bis. She batl
never camtrutiicattl bier designis ta ber father anti she 'vas
flot certain th-tt lie 'vaulti regard <hem 'vitîs favoun.

lier neyente, 'vIicIs hl been somewbat protracted, 'vas
disîuubod ut list by thie sourito aire t«paon tlhe stairs, andi
tbhen b>' a s<rang rap at bier taon. She rose uiity, tbrust
lien manuscuipt Ento the tesk, anti then ailmittei bar fatisen
anti litte Fred.

IlFred 'vEshes you ta put hEm ta be!, sait lier father,
"anti C:atîrinc siys you have recciveti a late Litticton

jEapcr," lie addecd. "I lithre Et s; anti the toton laid
Lias hani %.port il.

Fînny put out both bier bandis En pantoninit tepreca-
lion.

Ill'au carn havt it igain, af course," raid! tse ticetar; I
o Isb tall bai athle jînolate notices;"l savcag wirb hl, lac
bide Fred "gooi-night, 'anti walkcd da'vn<air
Thene 'vtre Soant: vcry stupiti anti ver>' <remuions fingera

caigagerl <lit niglit En unclressing tlae litile boy, anti 'ven hc
sai Il 4 Ouar Fishaer, who art in lices, " lt hier, she 'vas
thining ont>' o! lier fîther 'vho 'vas r!o'nstairs rcatiing
Ilprobase notices," En tlac Litie!o, Rxapii,cr. Tht s'vcet
fitnie "Amen" 'v as just lircîtbtd wlacnslic licarti lier fathcr's
siens in tlie hàll, anti lais voaie. euting Il Fanas>," at the fot
af &litctirs.

Fanny ioolmt En <lac glass again, Anti Ient 'vent alolam>.
downstairs. E-.cn> part ai lier varier! nature 'vas awake
anti on thie asîtrt. A geastie, syýmpatbetic-lword would 'vin
lien Enta tcndletness anti traciabiecs -. wsile banas tcaling

idoe tiuouse lier ta opposition Mie Maostpostive. Sbewoulti
aiýou, -ail shings thie mass, h ave bier fîther .1k encouru-

ging>' anti sympat<bctically of l'er new cnteniarise. The
maman anti the dauglasen 'vent tclieutel>' alive ta an>' geasctle
'vend or Iciait counsel tlbat the strang mia andti e acfller
miglit ulter; but thic ambitious aspirant ior public applause
W-as sensitive in, an equat detgre, andi, Cait>' enslirongt, wua
prepareti impeioasl>' Io ticicaitilier prenagasive anti pIeu-.
sures.

(To0 .3c lxisn<cdý-)

.DE I'uVSHIRE DISSENTERS.

Ai first <bat par: .ofthse couantry sccmcà 0 * cIal speacîrag.
sio inactive thaat-c s=Icheti mEh great inte~s ragsc
life anti novemeos among lie wonlting gppl, Who.aor
cour"e, pretiominaseti bath in naimbeas unt variety. Tle
liraitnotaceable !catare 'vas tbat tlie amajorit>' 'vrt dissessters,
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andi aller two rnonths in our Uitile town one neled not ta be
re-issureti that ini Mrs. Oliphant's IlSalent Chiapcl" she pre.
senteti a faittitul andi by Iou as satitical picturc, fer litre 1
saçw repetteti ail the %~tait ostentations andi lostiliis of
dusenting Cattingforct, the eager, fervidi poori>' paiti ninis.
ter, who. !s spite of a rairly gooti cducation andi a tiefinitelj'
sosrlrg seul, steeti cçmlpletely taeyond the pale of Il society,
and was no inute tu lie allowed wlthin il than were his first-
clau; patrons, thse green.groccr andi the baker of 1Iligis Street,

Stwowas ninci te be piticd, since front the very nature of
fs eucaionandcattng ie êltItinici a superior bcing,

whohad a tight te mntal cnci social foodi of a kinti better
titan his honcast, hard-working tîjentls couiti cheér hint. I
Ittu ta !ooh ai his tait, slim figure as lie went op andi town
thet ittie business streets, winti and rain mattering but litile
to hini, and tisink of the wvjde golf of dilference Lbetween the
po sitionl of sucb a one in Englanti andi Amierica, for in thse

Devonshire town the dussenting minister was noi evcn looketi
up.n Ra gentleman ; and wtsen ont fine 01(1 lady, wlso bail

lier lbantis weil un tise reins of socicty, was known ta have
calied on the minister's q~uiet tllte wice, the town listecd
in ivancler andi constern.ation, andi no iras than five tlifferent
Meple called u;son lier ta rcnionstratc open se lawless an
niovation.
The IlChapcl I was a baro-laoking zdifice, uiïcring no

bornage ta the decorativt arts, andti fttenîpling tient .f the
consolations c*f (loriti texts or comfortabie fiassocks ; but 1
have a recolleciion of il ont wet andi windy night when the
nîinister preachecl with on almost stathng fcrvour, andi thse
vokies of the litie hcavy congrcgation rose andi feui in
hymn.singing that was a forcilsle reminder of Nlethodist
mxeeuings in Anterica. They hati revivals, of course; andi
with astonishing franliness, young people, rousezd to a fer-
veur of rcmarse andi passion att expression, sioud up antd
taldîbhe conigregation of their sins, this bout of intense une.
rances beiîig curer .ly in contrast ivath the colouuless, nit-
tcr.of-fact experiences: of their daily lives, wherein market-
day was an exciteintent, andi the sumnicr (air, or a trip te ont
etftlît sen-sitle rcsorts on a holiclay, the Jiighcst fernsi of dis-
sipaolun known.

lTe couaplete equanimit>' andi solidit>' cf tht Amcecan
countryman or woman is r t ihrirs. Deep down stitn
somtnehing which now anti then can put forth uts Iirosons,
and the tragic, patlic, simple figures or such fiction as
George Elint's, Thomas llardy's, ?trs. Gaskcll's, or blrs.
Oliphant's are not only not unusual, but te bc met on cirer>'
aidie, but, curiously enough. affectîng tht community but
sliqIhtly, stiruing ils surface ia tht rno-t tranquil fashion,
which only tends te emphasize lhe tact ilat they aie a rcsuit
of the siatural instincts of the people.-Lucty C. Lu1ia, lii
Harftes ragaineforjanuary.

SPIRITUAL PWEACING 711E CURE FO0R
MERCANTILISMi.

'The Reir. Edlward Hiungerford, in an essay entitieti
"Spititu2l Preaching for our Timies," in tht January Ckn1ùis',

says: "1Science bas grandly stimlieti 'indusir>.by tierons-
ing is rewards. The p rires oi cnirnsn Maor are
È a, often gliicriniz. Tht power of wealth is fascinating.

cth succcss'ul producer or dealcr of to-day is a prince. The
iadustrious labourer is uich. Andi the resuit of ail this is
tisat lazinesi is =eanng ta bc fashionabie-.-the notliity of
Zangianti arc learning to mai: thcrnsclves useful. Science
sets the worlti asti'. Tht goal of it% motion is gain. The
rare is cager. lHeace niamnîon-vorship. Ilence snercan-
tilism, the inordinate estiinate of wealth; thc grading of aIl
thiags-at a value in cash ; society Rrauded on a cash basis;-
idealty sacs ificed to material goud; virtue, pattdotism, hero.
lsm, ntînbood couniting for leus, mont>' counting for more;
votes, office, justice havinig their price. This is mnercan-
tilism, tht gicît danger to sýcciety ; çseaier bccause moto
subite itan sihii.sm. XI eceps into literature, science, art,
politics, the Statc, the Cbtsrch ; anti here arises the demanti
for that uiiritual teachiag which tcll front theiips of>esus, tht
anidote for inordinte wnnldly cire anti worldly sîriviag ; the
loty view of a life which is more than meat ; God coming in
arnousg the elemenîs of ibis wortId, ciothing liles, ficcding
birds, suranîuoniag min ta the glory-of an idcal kingdom andi
te the ataininent first and faremosi et characier, otod
ia Goti andi God's tighitousness. Tht cure for the metcan.
tilt spirit is not ethies. but faili. Ilis neflt a moral code but
tht divine Fatherhood. XI is not evea tlse. golden mile,
exeept as the golden aile hs formulated out of tht spirit ef
Clsràsuan brothethoc."

THUE IRRESISTIBLE MARC!! 0F 11RDS.

XI is quite uscless (cr any- one min ta set hiassel! up single-
bandeti aginsi the irrealstible match cf nations Languages

*grow ind arc net made; they are the outtome of dcp.scaued
pepular forces, andi the meaningt which the people impose
%%]port words arc the incanings tltey-have gaI te tienr in the
long tin, whcther 1*.c pedanîs; liike it or ne. (The micro.
scopie 'critic corrects-- or net." lic hudnt the soul oi
grasasaar within him te tellhim tht tlht oîherifa fi the mort
graphie afi vivid expression ofthe twe.) Professer This and
ProfessooTtat mu>' pTotest as long as thty like agini the
phrases whicb aIl the well.bread wzll-educaied peuple o!
their tine habitually use; bat the pretesi will surel>' die wilh
theni, andtinl tht next gencration tht ahcîniaation *&ainsi
which tbey raiseti their bandis in horror wll bc includtd by
Profensai Epigoar -, thdr accrediteti succcsbcr, in lits
sîew gmct etymoloçical di ictienary of the English lançuage.
Diti net Swift ensider mob slaagy andi vuigzar, andi dui net
Sattl Roger stoutly declare thut whle côntemplate was
bâd colough. bfticoty WarI>' matie hlm sick? Tht poor gen-
tlemnai wus himrelf accs=tede, to eoal.éssplat* =ature wilh
ilit accust, eot tbe second z),Ilible,,and tn employ bilcôn>' as
a thyme la pen>r ini bis familiar vers. Andti hat was
thirty -yeats &go 1 Abdied or Ilcorrect" prccuncsîon, if
bc~ Wa liveti to thse pres.eît dz1 bclic lh h ave been stareti
ai foi talking stili or bis ba côn', -as peeple are nowfo
beitsejneatly ohieçeti or fer -pessessing vary ronarable

taz chwaatr.-7I ý rAU qare

Oh, ston>' niglit, so colti andi whiltel__________________________
Ilaw dear ile home doth seorni

As a shelter briglît front ise cicees nlght; Tnti Bisfiop or Mêèath lias been noînînateti one ci the se-
Sa brigit t ite dciii gltants léeî preachers at Oxford.

%'Vhen it coluler gruws, andi thetrough wihti biows, Tiita nrc tac ministers nuenîbes of tht ,Yelsh Baptist
NVe-secnl su safe front bsartu, Total Abstinence Society.

In tht honte se dear contes no calti or (car, Tuit four new M. P.'s for Belfast are local optionists,
No cause for vague atarin. anti tbrec of thtnt personai abstainers.

Se wthinthe old oththe athe hol ut. StluRc.out has necovereti sa far front is sevére at-
Te hilntfoi dot th Fater el tack of rîscîsmatisin as to bc alie te Icave for the continent.

No slsxidoiu so liie clotits tbeir.peaeful night, NzARLY ail the workingisîen candidates wbo have se-
Noslîadc wii verdiisn. CiLlitt seats in tht new lifuse cf Cosnsnns are carnest total

abstainers.
Tiîough the night bc uîild lie wail guide Ilischilti, ErcLM&Nt's prison populationi continues ta decrease ait a

Witt ~Aiîlsful, tender tare, rate that increa!ses hope. Ia 1883.84, it nuimbred 17,42i;
in thiat lisaven briglit ail is peace anti lighi; this year it is 16,221.

lie traits Ilis chiltiren ie. yRBart. Taur inromeof Fisherwick Place Clîurch, B3elfast, tastycar
-Ma>~Rex Bmit. was $11,397. '2r. Williamsoià receiveti in stipead anid

tttaast tent neatl>' $3,750.
CALLING FOR A SOUL. Tiz Rerv. lantes Fleming a! Troon, who bas reacheti the

A correspoutieniof tht NVortA China Heràtd Calk attention ace of nincty-four, anti is the oltiesi o!ficiating minister injthe
te a sirange instance of Cls'ntse betief anti practice witb re- denominatiuin. is seriaus>' ill with brondustis.
giurd te the itunan seul, which latety came useder his notice: Tait Rev. Alfredi Yinger, welI known in connectien
'L>'isg awakec at thrce o'clock amn., lie hturd ia the strci with his worlcs on Charles Lamtb, is writing a ,nonognaph
close ta his lieuse two strauge answcrng voices. Evidently on 1-bcd for the Etiglishbiena of Letters Sties.
îwo persons werc engageti in tbis wcirrl tramatic perlai'. LoRDt N.%i'tat o! Magdala states that cf î8,o case of
slUance, one reprecnting a tiepaiting seul, tht other acting criamt in the Army of India wlîich ise bati causeti to ha loves-
as tht frientis anti relatives deprecaîtng the departure. Tht tigateti net ont hati been commutteti by a total abstainer.
first jcter gave a low, prolongeti cry, which %vas answeted
b>' a luttd antd carnestIl Corne, cerne.", lfer a pause thé GLE.xcoRbit new church, apeneti ly Dr. Cameren Lees of
cry anud the answcring cuit were repeateti; this went on for Edinburgh andi Dr. WV. Hi. Gray' of Libenton, la a Gothie
about ten minutes, when suddtenl>' Int inîniicilate cuy building wiih 50 siitiuîgs. The oid churcli was built ia
ceaseti. Thec second acter, in an ageny of distiessat tht de- 1699. l
paiture liet tht unsea e! the seul bic hati been entreating Tistz Lergue of the Cross, organircd by Dr. Mufanni'îg,
te stai', shouteti ioudly la a voice whicb bie no doubt heped is doing a great work la the Seuth et Irelanti, especially

Iwoulul reacî tu the confines e! the -pirit wanii, IlRetun, ia Cork. No fewer than thirty-fsvc public houses have te-
reîurn-cosne 1 " ai tht saine lime calting b>' naîne. Then cently been closeti.
ths±re was anoîlher pause--presently tht lew cri' wis heard T&Rv oh elCx url fS.MrgrtiLvr

acter;~~~~ aninwttc'xat h nucrfolloweci une another pool,.cbargtd with rituulistic practices, bas been susptn"ed
naie; adl thil th cy ancd te stt th ilr ni or, six znosths on account or f is centtspt anti disohedi-

mort tail ittecysee coet h al n n a ect of York Chancer>' Court.
sntothurcd chorus as of welcoane tht Performance. which was
proball ulirected b>' a Taeist nectrnancer, ctastd. Il àt A VZ'TA fête ano fancy fair in aid of Building Fond
dcscrilkcd as beiîsgstrangeiy impressive in the stilincss, of the fer ncw dayschols for Finst Ballymacarrett Cbureh was held

iiihtnotithtaningbc ioesqenes o th suersitin? in Ulster liat elfast, on ioth snst. anti two suceeediag
but, o! course it was flot known whetlier there was s.ctual days. No raling tias penmitîtti.
death ia ibis case, within twclvc heurs cf which tht Chinese Tata Rev. John Smih, cf Broughton 'Place, is rtulizluîg
caui for the seul ta returai, or whether il wus only a cms of tht moat sanguine bopes his. cuming to Edinburgb exclteti.
serions illncss, Waicîng., er colilpse. This pectiliar custom, Ilis preaehîing is a power in tht City, anti crer>' gond scheme
il appeIts, anes l idifférent parts of China Up thtYaag- lias the bcnctit ofhla claquent advecacy.
trac il is usual for twe womca ta perfoim tht office. '%Vhen
a man dits sutidenly the wemen walk through tht strects, A NtJt4litR cf Liberai Churcbmen anti Sulubaii scheol
ont calling out rite natne of tht deceaseti anti tht other re- teachers in Eastbourae have severeci ther connection %xith
spontling - 1 am coiang," the idea being te prevuil on lht the Chtuith bectutse of theli' dusguust ut tht political ser-
wandtennge spirit of the dectaseti to retuin te uts aterial meons preached un asid of Conservative candida*es.
aboi-e, which, il is îtcsumrd, i bas tmnporaxily abandoet. Otzs'o te illntss, Principal Tulloch was unihie todeliver

bis lcture on Natur.l Religion la Tbtory and Fact la St.
THE E YESIGHT. Cites Cburch, Edinburgh. Dr. Mýacgregor, of St. Cuti-

Pupils are net îaught haw ta use their e>-es. Tht sehoci. bert's, reati tht Principal*s MIS. ta tht assembleti audience.
saat wiih ils indistinct markings aiten rcquires to cruei Tilt Synod Committet bas issueti te the Presbyteries a
visual effort. Tht moderr plaques anti patis of piper with new Scheme for" the Augmentation ef Stiptatis anti the
Itati lencil art botter. Tise pupit shaulti bc tarly iaught te supervision o! mialaters anti cengrecaions. XI gees se fax
'kctp bis back te tht light. us te suggtst tht removal of incificient ministers, leaving

Tht ignorance of thDse who huilti %chooil humes is ont), theu thecir statua.
ectsLuilied b>' that ofithe managers ofailifcual lights ir. halisunti A mAp wili sbortly bc publisheti sbowiag the situation
churches. Tht miaistcr bas often a sinon gCua lighi an of ever>' Preshyterian chusrch in Irelanti anti gsviag stutrs-
tither hanti andti wa or four on bis tati of tht churcli, the tics. The itita us dut te tht prescritModerator of Assembly,
ucholt six blaziag slraigtlt into tht cyts cf the aitdience. Tht wbo lias been assisteti bv Mi'. Rober: Young, C.E., anti
theatre is tht oaaty p~lace ivbeze light is well mnaget. If Marcus Ward & Ce., Rliait.
tIse six lights in the prencher's cand of the church were put un Titi Rev. Williamt Duna, ai Cutiross, iris ditti latel>' st
front ai hlm, behinti a scîcen, afiertht froilight fashion, i Cc'linslea, Helensburgb, was tht father of Dumbaton Pres-
v.'eulti prove a great relief te the cycs ai tht audience, iroulti byîtry, anti helti in biglé esteci by bisrpeole, evry ont
glu'c thent an apportutiity I td 'tht face ai -.ht preacher, of wran lie katir pensanall'. lie retirei fiera tht active
wbich is an important part of tht sermon, anti altogether duties of bis charge four years ago.
would aiti musch more te the effect of tht effort titan teae
tht Gteek anti liehrew quatatiesis DR. ?i'GAvisl, senior pastel of Tay Square Church,

Se ia Scheoel rtoms it la commun te flati tht pupils con- Dundee, wbc bas been laid asdle front active woîk during
fronteti with opta wintiaws, tht son biazing la upon iheir the pasi eig't ytars anti bas neceiveti front the congregatian
laces. suliayreztly alloirance of $Soo, has mcigntd aIl caia ta that wua

Popils s ha taught te vise shaded liglits at nights, as bis pecuniar>' rtsources have impra'ecl.
anti esýxecielly those tbît denoti fhckcr: the Ge'manstudettt Strtvrcas ia connectien iritb tht 147th annivrY cf
lamp guets :an exèclient light. GeIi- Unized Presbytentian Church, Glsgowr, iere helti

i would ba urcîl te avoiti Greeck, algtbna and ail fine G~ety h c.F aaTyo reaceil h nri
plints at nieht. Pocluet Bibles, pechuet Shalcespeares, anti iag ; Mr. Goodati, minister of tht cangregutien, in the
pcckht dictionaries unless used b)' geood daylight, are bad. aitemneon; andi tht Rev. Albert Geodrichit n tht evenung.
Thei habit of rcatiing in tht cars, espcialy of the finer Tht audiences u-rcr large anti the services much appreciuted.
printet ceiumnts, shoutti ha indulged witb medemation.

\'Vlitcer strains tht tye muai ba ahan-deneti. No ple IuttiNri Establishedt Churcli Presbytery bas ulelureti the
of ncc.îty sîsoutît avait, for ne inortal can afford te injure election e! 'Mr. Buchan te Kilbirnie pariait illegai, an tht

hist-Wn.-Di. LC4vwffmgt-$.gteunti 'hat tht congregatitinal meeting at which lie wua
biss-sin.--Di~,crsMue~:.electeni ias calleni b>' a stutient o! divinstwo codn

PAPA 7H1ERS.te tht Assembl>' regumlation, hati no msgbt te offaciate ta an
PAPATIIIRS.Establishet Chureli pulpit.

%I. Tn'iers is se cssetiialy the propehty of histor>', andi A uao,%Zg MetdIaieOn witb profile bust of Dean Stanley'
especally f catempoaqhitesiai 1 have ne netid te bas been placedl ia St. Gites Kirk, on tie Ilm tu h

deihhm ; nom could 1do il, far his filie ptrsn, 'wbich iighl, of thtc royal pew. 'The inscription maltes grateful
at tintes btcmeu se digniffle is te s-isibly vrOW taller, Wiis mention cf hm wrm r aternaI regard for tht Cluarch of
iiiiecribably elaaic-aad lt affaLble zanner, ubil galuud Sectlandi. Tht merllion la a meplica cfth wberomi wnicis thse
fer hilm tht niclcnamt cd '<le braie Papa Tftiers," "dlt ai dauc)"er ai th tlc Sir Francis Grant txceàated lyy comtmansd
ml bic inluenceti by a depte of anlimtiont iand passit of ',ne Qu=en for si. Geol'es Chaptl, WindsaR.
which wts7ght ircîl have madie ont doubt Ise prokelety of the
appellation. For a uai of expersent, of leuaug, or mat- Tua tdllowiug gentlemen are candidates fer thse îpasi ut
rIaus tlcInt, aui ef weoder!uu perception or cb&mater, - Principal cf Aberdeen Universaty, vacant b>' the -deat
doetlernmher Mr mgtigM helettttlO osly ipt'elld ef the IRes. WV. R. Pidie, D. D. : William D. Geddes,
tac wtth the ldta of bis wu seUimpSutne-.îid 1 do Mxi LLD., Ph>feaci- of Grecir, Aberdeea Univtislty, -Rer.
mention shislnpre uu l ont b>' Wb"e ihh îoa'tUde in William N.illigan, D.D., Professer of, Dirnit' &Md

-tie iasi fa hiiripcublcta udg o(ay an >' si$e Bililicil Cziiistu Aberdeen University ; James Diotaldmsoci
,Ilriew;aa foi t cimpmb Iot jIetitse y m ba sicbit LL-D.. IWofswof.Humnantly, Aberdeen 'Ursley,"bd
tisal any note larrlng un Woeîsutimutc of bis gpea qsuitieî 'Simon S. Laurle, prokssoir of tht Theery, Iliter>' mui

'mu the mocre hikl>' Io stkewad lic reuumbeed VWn1 Art elEducatieo, Ediaborgh Univerity'.l

s
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TItanE %%,erc thirt>' mieitbers atidet tu dtc comnutions
tail t SI. Atititew's Churetu, Qiiuetic, tiuring lihe past year.

M or. M. D. FR.î.EP OCCUpieth ie Chair aI U I)tcsatt Sab.
bath scimot enteit iitînt i ven fmillire Park Aventue Iiesby-
terian Cîmurcli, Londain, fart ieck.

t(av. DR. SMItirt, tOrmnterly o! St Antireiîs Ciurcii,aKitig-
stan, bas iesigned dtu ctharge of St. dnidreîrs Chiure, Sti.
Jota, N. tB., un eider ta, acc-it a cai tu Wausaît, Wisconsin.

Tif Eitr ias a là -%y anti itatdsoiaîe colter ift in tue mianse
stable at Siancîe on Cfuribtiaâ Lte, anti rvalaiut a note sa gioeil
"~Santa Claus,"' imitiiating limati mias a gifi tu thec Rer
R. Moodie train hiâ Stayier cengregataon.

Ar Si. Andulew's Cimuicl, Ottawan, an Snîbbatu weet, site
sessmonue naclii b' ltse utastar. Rer. Mi. ticrridge, iras
one sM îaIi>' approuprmate la lme clostng ut tme year. In the
mormitng thete lad been a Chiristnmas service, andt is the
afiernonm a spccel service fui Sabliatî selmoli citdrcn.

RttECSTLY a mosl sucesutut ltectmg amnd baai ie

Bastaar iras openeti îlurng tule day. Tea iras sct i ,x
prný. Aftler Ica exceIlfnt atI.eSCSe trEre tirCICd b>'
i'artaus clergymen.

Ar dit close of a Chiristmnas cntcrtaiiintin Buston
Churcit, Milton, an lichai! ul tnie batubaîtii xbim, tfîe Rer.
Mi. C. Cansian, B.D., iras p)resenttdI, b>his Blt.fe clais
iîl an attirera anti a mel-i tile 1 mturuecu pîuise, as a shghft

tcen et thecir bigli apprciation uf hisit ai thir retigieuh an-
stracter. Mîr. Comcounacknawletged rite atitress in a neat
anti appropriait speech.

TuaE cengregatun of Westintmstî' Churcm, Jiroati anti
Fit.twatcî Sicts, â?tailtua ays, lite J'rti oh thal eut>',

au a recet meeting extcndc.f a cati ta Rer. J. Ruîkpatîick,
tartngy ut Tortante, Canada. This as une ut sereral

Choie es ftre whicti have licen competing for Dr. Kisk.
atîrick's services, net tu spcat ai the unduccments offereti
nainmt go tîirîher W~est.

Tftst Rer. J. C. Cattanacit, c-! Steirocoke, bas accepieti
th tceaui extendes! t0 haut by thc cautgiegatmonua!Si. Anti ew~s
Chuicit, Hialifax, andti s lu lic refeabet fronît tlu present
charge an dte 12113 januat>'. lits tiepaîiur ieîtlie a ver>'
great taou tu the cut>' o! Sncriooke andti taite i ie s-
byler>' et Quelite. li cungirgat:ons have iccnîl> givena
bain seremal tangililepruofs o! tsatis csîcem, ainongbt wirbie
ias lte s"mn of $îce.

0.1 Chiras Eve, Mim J. A. Tomesenti, of Manitou,
Manitobia, rectiveti a picasant surpirise, iii abc shape ut a
box, mîict. wirbn apeneti, reicaleti a tmne Asrcincuat.
Accompanyimi the sanie iras a note mincht reand as fol-
toms DeaiD lms Tuwnsenti, please accept ibis ceat, writh

the lien iristes ota tew triende, whto ai wtsia yu anti youî
woitty hurbant a Mcii>' Christinas anti a %lîp Si 'car."

Omu Tuestia> Iai ttc congregations o! St. Antlicîrsj
Churcit, Searbotaugit, andi St. John's Churcti, Maittaan,
caileti on ttc Rer. Charles A. Tanner, ter Ixastar, anti parc-
sentes! faim %villu ami addtress and a hantisume haire anti bar.
ness. M. tanesr ias aise piestnte! %site a cosîl>' fui
ceai and cap. A sumnptuaus epasi m-abscrveiup in titSali
bith setool liouse, alter wriici Mir. John T. Brew, session
cleik, teck tte chair, znii miss Emm3a rbumpson Ircidet nt
the aigan. Several tynins mere sung, in viiet ail preseni
scmseti tojemn beii>.hvea aeiec malle, andi an

amusing papier, givieg an taîtoîteal s.ketchi ai the cause ai
tte prescrit gathering, iras rendi b>' Mr. Antiîcm 1-aoo. The
beneýdiction iras pronouncesl b>- tht Rer. R. V. NMcK&bi
bon, anti a vry picasant aftrnoan, speni ini Christian
febiowsitip, iras brougiit ta a ctose.

A LAsCEz anti inleîestung mceeting e! thc frients anti
well-wisitcrs ot lthe Rer. D. IB. Canicion wae belt ian thc
manse, Acton, on ttc baoth Decemb-er, for ttc Ipoese ut
piesenting bai and hie. bster irtt hantiseme anti vatuable
tolcens efthIeir affection andi cstecm. Almasi cicr>' room
ci tte manse mas oce-pieti a.i an cari>' heur, andi soins o!
th1cm crewdeti. Colonel Allen prtstiet anti reand an ad-.
diess, expressive of tte affection and csteem et bis mari)-
fiienils fur bais cîcrateti Chritian cliaracter anti bus fitelît>
anti eaincstness as a ministecr ez'tht Gospel. NIr. Canieran
mate a fùtting anti ctaractciisîic îepiy. An excellent -at
ahîlmopruate adtiîess t0 Mass Catzeran iras aise picsentei b>'

'Mms C. S. Smith, te wirtch 3.Mss. .. ameice respendesi.
Tte Rer. Dr. [errance, 'Mn. ''gotat i John McKay,
studcntscfîheolo;y, delied brie! bulcorditaf atidresseson
the occasion.

Tue M.Niii Street Preabylerian Chuicit, Poitl hope, Sab-
bath seitool, luelti titeir annuai social ie the lummi ball on

'%Vtdnesday evenini,. lthe 301h Die. There was .7 gond rat-
tendance cf scitelars anti memnbers anti frientis of the con-
gnegatiens. Tea-mitici, h>' ttc wàa>, m-as a goui ont-iras
servet inj the markt t oont, anti there iras muet pilcasant
cnjeymenî wirtle pzriaking of ut. On artjourning te tte
bail, tte Rer I. Cîcîmni, pastor et the congregation, re-
quesîti Dr. Hiamilton te occupy ttc chair. Zuir. Cielant
iras SU pporteti iy ite Rer. 'Mr McNaugitton anti ttec Rer.
MI. jamieson, o! Garden lialt. A geond programme of
ntadins, dialogues andi muisic iras piesenteti lu> the 'citotars
and choir. Asitirsscs wrc motie b>' tthe . 'Mr- Jamie.
son andi hi. Davmid Millai, ef Torntno. Tht parmzes mverte
tben distiibutedl ta the desenvFig pupiis, anti the citiltircn
agaist matit hap 1îy b>' a piesentatien ut orange, tic. This
excellent meeting was lirouighl t0 a close ai tcnoclocl, iteit
thebentieti*zn was pionounýcet b>' ttc pastor. Ttiactrct
wua completcly nenaraîtcti latily, lîavirig ttc pcws %apltit.
sitîcti, thc walis anti ccutnng k ilomànet --atil freacatti, andi a
vesti>' atidet, at a eost of Sm,ooe.

Tite. feilowing, raya ttc %Voestock S*n1imbdRvez, mviii
bc nead mth intenest, being an extraci tram a tester neceived
tramn Miss Rose, inissionary te Chaef Pa-a-Pot'a Reserve,
N..ýV.T. : Chic! Pi-a-Pot, about whom erbs!'is more or
tes iinteresteti, ir a shîcird Indian betwcen tort>' anti fiity

Yeairoage. lHt à about tijuna, beight, straigt, anti

stîeng, irears his flair parieti In lthe mîiddle ]fic Alfredi
Teninyson. IL banmgs duis lits liack in perfect abandon onti
irilti profusion, sliedtiing bear's out asti bis Iblankct regard-.
lets ot expense. 1lc ira itcae te a sacie Itanîs vith tilt,
anti in a very dignfiti ninner. le'toit nie fru Mas-

koicit (îîerliaps) lie wmrs gain go %NWinnipeg -n (lie fire-
wa-ggon ; %%outit bc gene live sieeps,, irouit returai te Regjitta
ten siccps front to-day. 'Xas giad to have the cl tdest
laugit, only 1 iras Io teach itair ltat Chtier l'i.a.i'oî %vas
ail entirei>' gîcat mini got man. Tlîey %vertenflote ble
taugitu l prisy (gettng own onifais kneces), iftiat %voscoing
ta Icssen lits powrer. 1lina>' Iech tîtet tn sing plmty ; â15o
1 tîusî nmaki: a house large enouýh tu take of i te e idren
andt flot ltl itni conte hoitte, ant in test )-cars (huiding lit

faius tell fIngers> "lICI wvill kniow sutcre litait dte likwas
Inietiters>. Anti cier ait aur long talk lic ivanttila unow
%itl 1 %%outl pay ii for liiîening ta nite se long nmiti gel-

l ing l is iems. 1 toIt faim 1 Neouit give hM aitlItue otîws I
itati face, anti %voutît lie nul eati (fiai ccli triste? lie
iloughit a motment. anti titeniaughietiquiîe huinan, exclaim-
ing : I Maskoock, tappva (îicîhau, trot).); guetd wolin,

y-ou bet." The proliabitities are dita the citiltren un Clite!
ibi-a-llot's, 2iuskspeîcuig's anti lasqua's Reseîves wiii lie
gatiied to ob ne institution.

TaE Nontr%.d A'espitr says. Thte Rev. Mr. liett, o!
t'eserbarouglt, <lelivrcai s lecture, IlChiniquy>, hais Triais
anti Triumnphs,"in the l'resbytciian Churcit, Noîmooti, lalel>.
The Irclte iras full et thîiiiing incitent, andi grapiticat 1>
detailet thectrals andti rituiîîis of Mir. Chiiquy, a allaim,
whitthrr as priest ar nuinister, vha fias wvicidcd more influence

fur gooli than amiy liinmg Canadlian. The lecturei desciti
the chiltihooti of Mi. Chiniqay, who, like Timc'lliy, ias
laugit the lily Seriptuies; lhant as a boy tie ireuit rend ta
the neigumbouis %vite woult galber ai bis mother's home
(rom the lBie, rince that honte iras the onty anc in the

parà in which a copy of te Scriptures was ta lie tounti.
fil is rcal suces %%-lin a priest as a teinpecrancc rectoîmier,

tile tare anti devetion aiways erincet 1 bmmn by bis tciiow-
countrynien, and te igit csîeemn in wih ihe iras iteit by
ecciesiasticat supeiams, %Vert Vviid>' anti eloquenl>' tult.
Titen lais renterai îrith a large nunîber ot FrcnchCamiatians
te Illmnois, hîs labour of setf.tevoîion for bais iitte colon>',
building a citurct anti scitls; the confliet îithich there mas

Elong on in lis own seul beictireen ligit anti daikness, tais
interview îriîh fais liL..bop anti bais final rupture vvitl Rame,
anti bis bîaiîging the wbole et bis Rlock illat iim into the
P~roecstant tutti, were narrateti witb dramaîle anti tiirilling
elteci. The civil actions betbatil tocontent against, the taise
witnesscs subornetoc0 rush anti dtisroy him, tte frequeni

anti ineffectuat attempts mate lapon lais lité on ta rclurmi ta
Canada, bais suc :s in brînging huntietis et bis counatrynien
itu Pretestantismn, irere related iun lamiguage of simple but

sublime patboi. Mr. Bennett ie fais lectu.-e bas donc botta
luis subject anti himnsclt jstice, anti ire beile that congreg-
tiens who tare nol beai the lecture wili sec te il tbat they
do se, rince iî is one bath highly instruetive anti intcitesting.

PRFSIYTER V5 ok %IatAstîcii.-A pro re nita mnelimg o
liat Prestîytcîy of Miiamîeihi mas field iun St. James' liait!
Newcastle, un Titday, tte z41h Decembe-r, Rer. Wilhianî
Aitken, 'Moticrator. Sedieront . Rer. Meurîs. N. MeIKa)'.
T. G. Johnstone, Wmn. Atitkem, John McCaîter, L. Wiiacc

ýV:uifs. Thce irere no eideri presenit. Tte Rer. James
Murray' and A. Ogmivie Brown wrc asked tuorit as torres-
pantin' members ut tte court. Thu. Rev. A. O. Birown
respecî?ulîîy tîclined the teat t0 Bathmurst, sand expresseti
sympaîthy wiîb the congregation there it the cicuinirtanes
Tht Prcsl'ytciy te scîiing aside te tait recoîteti its sympa-
thy with the Biathurst congregaîten in tiîcmr prescrit dtrap-
pointrment ai not ubtaining ttc serv.ices o! MNI. Birown, anat
expiesset thetahope that Providence reuiti direct îliem te
makie cioice ar a misnister who mnaght sec lis waý' te acepl,
andI thal a haîmonieus seutlemient misay li peuyciTectetd.
A bcaity anti unanimeus cati, attiresseti te Rer. A. Ogilvie
Brownz ftra it cengregation at Campbliiton, iras- rend
b>' the Cicît, anti aise relatire documcn:.s ftra the Rer.
Alexander Russell, Mauderator of their Sessien. iste ias
umiabie tae rument, icrporiing tiant be land, on the 2isti mat.,
moderati ie a cati titere. TMiser E. W'allace W'aits was
requesîedl le presecule the cati in the absence et MIr. Russell,
anti Mir. Johr Mair aise appeares! as commirssionc« t retpre-
sent the congregatien. The cati iras signeti b>' 124 mriera

tiers anti cigbîy-lour atiterenli Ttc stipent piomisei ira%
$Soo, with manse, or the nent aeccromrai train tht mianle in
thc crent of Mi. Brown net occupying thc saine. It iras
sus.laineti as a regular Gospet cati, andi placei ii Mir. t3iewn's
hands, mite signilieti tis acepîtance: ot it; anti bis induction
iras appoinleu te tattc place ai CamplIelion on Tuestay the
5tt day of Janrtuy. . 556, :1 tIeere o'ctock. a.m.. lthe Rer.WVilliam Azîkcn t0 piesite, induct and atdîcaàs the peuple;
Rer. Ncil NlcKay' ta preacit; 2et Rev. E Watlace WVaits lu
atiircas titi minister. Il ias resoîret e rcqueri isai a coi-
lctlion be matie ai the induction services lo pa' the travel-
ling expetues of thc ministers appointcd te officiats: on the
oxason. -E. VALLACII NVAITS, .Prer. VZrerk.

PRESIiYTERY OF' LoNDO,. -This Presbyicry met in the
lirst Prtesiuytcrn Churcit. London, oi thc S;t antgt insi.

P.cv K. McDonald, Moteratar The failowing Ibrettrcn
baing piesent : Rc.Msr.J. L MarurayJ. B. Hiamilton,
J. 1-erguson, J. %I«Kcn-.ie, J. NIcEwen anti Dr. Eliiott
were ascedte si rt andi correspondi. The first itemn o! business
taken op %vas the icsignatian c! W. flallantyne, of W~est-
mainster, tait on thc tablie ai 1 art meeting.' Aftc itearing
coirmuasioncîs trem Norîth andi South Westminster cxprcsàing
Iller a:tachment Io 'Mi. Ballantyne anti thcir soineir nt the

prospect ot parting 'vitit himi-ant hecaring Mr. B21aiyne
himseif pressing tais necsigration-thle Jîrstyîcry agreedtle

attiepi the rame, Io Lakte elTeci on ttc second Salibath of
janua' ncxl. ,%Ir. 'Moiray' wu appoinîtd te titelare tte
pallipit vacant on that dayat c thercafier as Mocleratear of
!iesmion. A cati tram =Aitîd, Presitytir>' ut Matlanîl, toi
Mr. *MIDonaldi. of Deimont, iras read. The cati was s.ignezl
by'thmrîy-four mcmbers anti 6gadhtecnts, prornising $ 1,000
stipent andi manse witit a glebe o! lin acres %Fier coin-

mtàsiecrs ftram Maillant litebyteiy, the cengregatir.ns o!
Ashflcld and Battent were heard for and agaicrt the tram-.
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lotion. The cati %vas put imitu INr. INIflonnci'a bondnt for
considcraiîon. Mir. Nllunaitt having signifit-! fils aceep.
tance of lthe eail, IL wis était nit.aed, nut îîgîed tu, tilit the
tranîslation lec g:anîc'i t0 ta c tllrî un the se-condl Sibbath
of januarv, Mtr. L. Constatais tu declare the tîiiulit vacint on
lisait day, sa -d nct thetratter ais NModetatubr ut Sesnun. INr.
Mflluy p)resentti n eal front Wntisviiic and ti ?cbiy in
faveur ut Illr. J. B. i liutusn. 'l'le stipemit proîniscil was
$45o. tiit e clJngregftti.în asl<e-l $300 froîn Augmntiation
Fond. Messrs. Dlouglas aind Aikiiîsn wcîre brard fn support
of liai irait. The l'Isteiproe r. lNiiIoy's=iituct,
sustainetil the cal as na rce,'uar Uo'pe cati, andi ordereti is
tratissitis>iun t0 M'îr. Iliiiitoin tfor conisideratiîrn. Ilr. Iiam-
Mlon, who %is& presciii, signici lus ceîp!ance, flic Induc.
tion %vas apnliç tu taire plave un lthe 5ili of january at
cleviri o'ciuck a.ni.-Ntr. Iiii.oy slitc ptleu andi ntdrtss the
mitnister, Mr. Aicltiiaid t la vîca and Mr. J. Çuîîie te
aldtess tdie peuple. The remiat un rite unrification or Foreign

Mis.sion wvork wali coniitiîîed tu [lie fieiiawimig i:ittittec *
4NC"ra;. M'turtay,. Cunicner, fir. Arclibiaiti, A. lientierson,
WV. S. Blii andi Mi. Tliomp.on, eider, tu repuît nt thec

mneeting in Marci. '.Ir. Salis, oi Gil, vias nuimiatard as
Moiterator ot next Generai Abbemiîfv. D>r. Arciialut %vas
appoititet tu adi css ie %Vîittans lurrgn %Iis'ian Iiesby-
teuial Society nt ils aminui meeting in Febîa)rts-t next. The
Clcîk imtiniateti timat lie hll rectiveti a bamik chieque for

$1,ooo trous Mr. Crottîcîs, sulicitiai. St. Thmnast, being the
furbt insinînient of briluist b) the tate llugii Fulloît for flhc
Honte andi Foreign lt~i its - o!tis urci. The ]Ptesbyte'y

nuihioriztil iseMueaî, ani Aclrk tobign lit: rectilit. The
fuliuwing motion by Mr. Roger, dut%, secondeti, %vs i dop.

ted ina conneclion witlt site sibuninamng of a proiessai for
.Knox College ; In view ot itie great miect or an mîterecaseti
staff of tcachcrs iii. Knux Luitege, annd of ste iinittd amollos
available for iliat puri.ube, thiîey crydclinedto vomi-
nat a professix uir ihc plropostt chnit, a.n ti elaie th&ST
preferemice fini the contiîunace ârýd exieflajon Lit ie present
sysiciti o! leeture.,hsps. Cuýmmimittes wvere appu.,iitîeti in draft
suitajie mnîiuzes in cc.nnectian îvith the reitovai oh Messis.
.IcDomiald andi llaliantyne floainaile bounîfs of the Presby>-
ttry. The trnit un rte IlAgeli andi Imîfirt inie Fondti"
wvas cotîsidereti, section Ity section. l'le second, tiuird and
fithl sectionï iveîe ngrecti t-,. T~he i'îs.>:er agrîcd to
om.1it it tourîl, section, andi atit the foltoiring in dit tlilît:
Tmat the exisîîng funti bc auginenîcti as rpdyas psisitîle
by !,ucb bequemi andi special di'nalions for th, purpose as
inay bc elitaineti. The sixtisec. .,%%asamnnti as followZ :
That any, minibter io is îegulily on the Iun<t shah lieccirne
entitieti te hais bupîrrannuation allowance on hciing perînited
ta retire by the Gencral Asstnibly. Tie reliait on mlinutes
of the Asseinhi> wras dtiuseti of as foifows: Thc fuîýt, fifth
andi sixth sections wvert adlope as iliey arc, the second
section was s:ruck oui, and te [ourtils sectiun aineicte danus:
That copies ut tlic innutc> lic sent tII ait the eiders as for.
mcii>'. Messrs. N. M'Kinnon, A. Ilenderson, J. S. Ijen.
derson, WV. S. Bail andi Mr. Charllon, eider, were appointe!
9 cemillitte t 1 apPortion $1,700 for Augmentation un lthe
congregations of the l'resiyîcery. A îîeîtîîoî fur tIare te
organize a second congregaiun in Gicncoe,.signet b>' cighty-
oite menibers andi ninety--îlirce. idercnts, iras reand, as aise

an extentiet cxtract minute rt te Sessivn ur cuencoc congre-
galion, oppesling the pîa>cr of the petîtion. Alter hearimrg
and questioning comolisýsioners who mweîc prescrnt in support
or the petition, anti afier a lengahened discussion, the foi-
lowing resolution %v3- agrcel tu z Thec Prcs.bitery, liaving

toit), heard the petitio-neîs, and havlng duly consicleret he
case in ail ils Ibcaring3, do not ai prescrnt sec their wny te
grant the, p syer of abc petîtiun ; but appoint a commiission
la viritlihs: field ard mncet with the petitioners, wibth view
or ascertaining more fuill)-n MI tlacts or tuec case, witb in.
structions t.)j use al.- diligence to hieai. if possible, the pirescrnt
uanhappy division, anct report le next meeting of Presbytery.
Anti in the meanlime thec i'resliytery affect:iatcly urge ait
paries tu consitier one another, andi parsue the things Lhant
makze for peate. Furîher, the commissioes .hall have
r wer to cile ail partie- te next meeting of p'resbyte shoatti
)thtlink it necessary. Mr. Rennit gave ina t,.. 3*early

report of tite: Commitic on Finance, dEly auditeti. The
report showmd a balainci: in hand or over $-.2 -. %fer meclîng
it arious expenses oft he )-car. The report ivas reccivet

anti r.optet(i. Mr. Rogers movetilthat the expientes of tiete-
gales te the Generai Asseml.ly be deIcti-e by the Presby.
ici>'. andi thalt hey lic a charge. on the Prîesbyîcri fund. On
dt suggestion of 'Mr. BaIl, it was agicil te reter the
motion fuir the.considleration of sesmions The Presbytcn4
arijourned lo mec, in %Var.isville oni January 5, nt cUiven
O'elock, a.m.,an t ha)It! ahc next regutar meeting in thte
Firsi Piesbyieiian Church. Lî,ndGn, on the second Tuesday
ci March, iSS6,anti ai hait past tiro 'ciaek p.mr. GEORGE
SUTHîERLAN<D, P,-t,. Clc-rh.

QUEBEC NOTES.

Tite Rev. J. C, Cattanach t, oShedu)rook7hÈa- a~iped
lthe eali Il S:. Andrcts's Churcit, Hlalifax. lie witi bce in.
ilucicti about the middie of january. NMi. Caîtanacit bas
-lone a go wvoîk in Shterbrooke. lis dirpar'urc ta re.
gretteti net ont>' b hî bs cungiegation, bmut ai-o It>' the
Prcsbytcry of w-hich hie was. a mot cncrgetic àd uscful
mlember, As Sherbirooke as a ristng caîy andi zn important
railway centre, it us hopet hat a suitall man may be scured
as quiccly as possible.

Til Prelibylc>' of <?ucbec has sustaincd a seere ]Os in the
tiah orthe Rev. John NMeDona- à dnt Scotstesen. Hepasset
awayv in the prime o! lift. tir' 1-2,a ern in ilte ininuistry

tirent>' years andi was an caînri andi faimhtui minutser
or the (ie'pel aind htghly esteemt b>' his own Rock and ail
rclasi;es or people for miles around.

Tillet, gooM tractshave becsn alnt to lthe eidership 01
St. Andiew's Church, Qutlhec-'. R. Den., John Strang,

grnd Adam Elmo;.. The Rer. %Ir. Love bu., jusl entered
upen bis second )-car ala pasor. During the 1ycar thai is

c'irs!- the work of Lts: Church hans been carie! on "teccss-
taiiy antih;armoninus'y. Tberc bas becen a large addition ta
thct mbcrsltip ansd itedsebt bas bcssteucei coiderably.
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Tari regtilar qunitiiy iiiecling ofttie resbtry cor MoInt.
mln takes place in the David Mrtice Ilait, oin Tuesday

neXt, the 12th tort,
* AT the musical and ti erary Citisinmat enlerurinmcent
given in Knox Chîîrch, on the 2SIIi uit.. mi n oîy~aIi lpra.

ý rme %Vas presetîted tuj a large lat aplircmative aivljî.ic.
Iralter1 Pauli, tie suîîerinîcndcnit uf tlic Sbathtt scliol,

*presideti.
Mir Rev. J. IL. Muir, M A., of St. Andrevs Church "hiunîlngdan, wias reccniîty presentril v'lli an a.l'hress hIr Ile

lloiiI.eii ection ai lits co.ngrcgatinn. theî~>nî.5 <i
a'ldress tracta itantisurnîegold wnch chan andi a fînelyttounti
cap)' or the Blible.

AT Ilic rect meecting ai Ilic te-îc'iytcry ai (Auengarry, te
Rcev. il. Il. WNardicn. tir chi, cjîl', %tas uiintiuuNity noîlît
natcdl as Modleratar otht Syof ai Mtrtal.ant Ostawva for
the eiliUttig yenr. The~ synoil mnt in Si. Auîdre%%0s i.7lurch,
Pertlh, in t he munin o! April.

TuE Convention of Chmibîian WNrlcts oipeneti on Satur.
day, the lai c St. lains sirct Mcthiodisi Ckarcli bcing
ci.>wded ta tLh vety doors nt hoth the moining nt altcî.
noon mectings. At the f'ormer Mi. Moult) dcliv-ereti a tclling
atdicass on the Wordt ai Goti andl lî,w lit ur it. In flice aiser
noon fis sutîject was the wtik oifht I1lui)' Spiit. The
meetingi bave opencîl -nuçlirçic.îly 'dytliy lic fîaughî
wîith labting spiritual goodtsu s'ciy nany.

TuE Yev. F. IW Ferries, of Knux Circh. olawa, was
laid aside hrum wvoik lui a lune insu sonîcie un accourci Ici
iii licaith, beinig trufhc with %Icciîtmemca. hie icovereti
sificicntly ta ressime îî,îrk lci Selitemiper. 1R'ccently, bow.

ever, hie lias hînt as ten.. . irfly u%%ing ta the lass o! ane
oi bis cliildren, tbe secuîît n..- remu% cd hy denîli tni a few
monibs, anti lie bas icfli hîtnie fur a %huit ricriod o! test.
During bis absence lus pulpit is ta lic bupplieui 1)> brettîren
[rom this city. Mr. Faines bias the synî1uathy ofi iis congre.

r aion anti cil a very large cirche of irictîus in lits affliction.
Itis iopeti tbat cte îcst andi change watti prove tuencficial,
andtia liate îîill %oon retura conîplticiy restumeti ta heaith.

TiiE usuai Nciv Vear's Day galtcring ni the h>zreîbytrian
Sabbath schaols o! te cl n'as held in Eîskine Churcb on
l"idaly mnn The edlice was cran dedl ta cxccss, large
numbers bigun2bue ta find scats. There are seventeen
Saliith schwo' i<'-'uneciti( nith our Cburch in Mlontîcai,
numb>.ring 3,703 te.% -t'rs andî pupits. It is cstiînateti tat
front 2,500 ta 3,oi- ir -&Il vcc prescrnt on NwVcnr's Moi
ning. *%Ir. James Ci.-il '-rc'siidc,, Principal MacVicar led
the devoîjonal exerciýe., aint siitablc atidres4es vvere de-
livced by 'Rcv. Dts Smyt I, Jordan anti Fteck. Mr. R. S.
Weir piesiîlcd at tbe org-in, :int Mr S;. S. Bain led ttc
singing, accompfanicci by> Mr. Ilallanti with the silver cornet.
Titis was an innovation un former >-eirs.an-I was kIlt tai lie
qilite an impruvenîcnit. During the ireiting a soln n'as sung

My~iss Melville, -llrin.-àng in the. Sht.ives." thte el oros

lui. On the part uf miny there appears ici lie a gmn'irîg
desire that thN annual ganîcîîng shold bce heiti on Christ-
nias moîning, 0 s i a.%tat.)% such of the. congregat ian as wish
it ta have a regular scivice in their own churciies an Ncw
X'cais Msorning.

MIS'. CANlEROI;. dlaughtcr ofithe talc R.' Jas. C.nieron,
ai Chatssvorth, lias 1,ren cotmpcled. on acciount oi 111 hcaitlî,
tb resiga lier posLitioin as 1Eilglislt tracher in the. Pointe aux-
Trembles lisinn --cliont. Miss C-imertîn bias rcnîtcîeîi
most impüttant service in the rltooülu for thte past twa ye!Irs
anti a hli! anti hier tiepariore is a cauze ai dc1î regret ta
tac Bloard as wedt as ta ber ictiow teachers anti the pupils,
ta alla!f whom site lias enricarti herslif. hifer pliace tas
bmn filIc t hîe appoîninent il Mihss Lamb, teaciter ii

anc ai the ct*y day scitualq. as aiseof a nox C'iurch Sab-
bath Scboi.

0%- the. cvcning ar i te z5th Deccinlici. the anns:ai festival
ai the -'Zart Strcet Sabbath Scbcol v'as field, -int i-nas
targcly azttenticti. Atitesses weic delivextil by 'Mr. Saines
Ross, the chairman o! f.se meeting, i. T. Ntclain, the
missionary a! ttc district, Rev. A. B3. \fackay, Dr. Smith,

se. Donald anti Mi. Davidi Moirice. The singing ai the
chiltiren, led by Mm. A. Hlyde, was malt tcity-4Nî ss Nor-
Yalpresiclet nt thc organ. Nataict Street is a mission

,.cIrso connecucti with tite Crescent Street Cburch, anc of
M~o etdes, Mr. James Ross, is tht cifilclnt superintentient.

Me~H bas heUi this Position foîr very mnua'y years, anti ta his
... clldeninglabouA~ anti titose of an activet staff o! teaciteis

îXihe scitoal la inslclîîcd fui uts past success.
%Irs. A. C. l-iuTciiîsoie, îsrchiteet, bas one ai the. best

'-imeligiît tanterrs in tte Dominion, the use af wtîcb il in
t,reuent demanti, nrûî anly in ste ciîy, lrut in mrany of the

uronding caniegtiansr.ntiSabliathsehools. llis asoit.
n of vicwvs is vcry chaice, having been persnally selet.'

cdby htiseIi in ttc principal citiesalE1urope. ILîncurles
Pthc besi knosvn anti masi heatul oi tthe catitedu-als ai

aÈPrope, an-i fcw can licier describe thes" than '11. ilutchi'
>n, wvse services arc ever cteiioliy piven ta icîthter lthe

intercSis,ecpecially afi iectiydistiricts. On.Nlondaycvcning
ai last week, te delightes, i laite audience in Citaimers
Chuziet, convened by te Young Pcopi&s Association, anti
wvas awaticed a cordial vote oi thanks loi bi% inleresiing

ilhustratecd lectuzre. The. Sahbait sehooi connet.cîd with
ihis congregation la anc ai the larqest in the city. lis an-
nual soirce mas heiti on thc 3olh uIt., whcn the huasement oi
the chuîch urss titrongrd by thc pup'sls andti ihir fricatis.
Thc chair n'as accpiMt by bli. J. Wilson. tte superinten.
dent, anti appropniait adtiresseswvredcelivercd by thepastor,
Rev. T_ Blennett anti '. D. Butige. Rctrcshmcnts in
abondance were -erveti, anti the. meeting mias aneci the
most enthusiastic andI cnjoyatlc. On the nfitnooin ai ttc
Ianz Sabbath ai the. year, mnissioniry aridrease 'u'cr given
otby Rer. M.Tssms Hecine, W%%arden anti 'Mi. Kendiall tiedical
stuilent, sihen the lecture room 'vas fileti hy the teachers
anti cholars anti their fricots. Connecteti'viith*hc:SSabbath
setool is a iloortithn 1 juircniic missioatary socie;ctb Whtcb
!ises 'f50 0 hoto a or the See i çfbc Chu

* OBITUARY.

TUE~ 11V. P. S. LIVINGSTICINE.
The Rev. P. S. Livingstone, 13.&. of Ilroadviên', Notth-

West Terrilary, dieti ai Bîrandon, Manitoba. on the 1 ¶111
c.iy of lîccembecr. Mr. Liv'ingstone bail been out at the in.
dian Misiun north ar Ilroztivlcw, lhclpilg thc Rcv. H.
Marka) ta fit op lits apartments lot the receptian or the
Indian * iildiren who werc coniing to schoal. After dail<,
on the cecning ofil tth Novcmber, hie felu into a smnall pit
about two (cci deep out of %vhich cia y itadd bcn dug ta
plaster the house. 1 is, shouldLr was duisineatet. lie drove
into [Iroadview nt once, but the doctur wvhom hie consulteti
inhiîrintNi flinm chat the stiaufder %vas niat disfocaceti andi trcateti
ili ur a racture of the ai abovc the elbuw. For rive
weeks NI Livingstone we'nt with hi, atmn in spints andi su!
feîing uniolti agany. At l.ist lie came ta Blrandon, when Dr.
Moore î,,ld hini that the shaulder %vas diocated, and tiiet as3
il liait been sa long in that statchle would lilcc ta cati in one
or tvo rîtters aficlie profession ta cn2ble him ta reduce the
dislncatien. This was accaîdingly donc. MIr Livingstone
%vas putt uitiler the influence or chtorotormi andi the banrce
put in is place. Soon cansciotisness was restored, but thc
patient was weak. Aiter a time iainting flts came on.
i'îOm ihesc hie railieli, but they appcarcd again and in a

maore aggravatcd faima. and in ane af ties lie Passeti away
quîetly ahout thîce a.m. A Mi.ypiorYemn examinatton re-
vialel ste tact that whcn the clislocation look place the bail
af thc humerus liat braken a portion or the sockct, lcavihîg
. jagged edge. Agamnst this an art ery had beten rubliing tilt
lis coat liat been wcakcncil anci an ancuîism hati lormed.
Th.; reduction ai the dislocation burst the' atieurismn, tie
artetr bled tnwardiy andi causeti dcath.

Mi. Livingstone was hain and reareti in the county of
lialtun. lic studieti andi graduited il% arts fîom Quecrn's,
University, Rîn-ston. Thrre hie studicti theology. lie %vas
licenstil ia I87 1, calîcti ta Pitîshurg in the Kingstan Presly
tcr and settied there in thc same ycar. For tva )-cars antia
lhalfl be labtirdi nt Pittsbuîg, %çhen hie wvas calîcti andi (ac-
ceîîting the cali) settied in Russeltown. in the Pmcbyteiy af
Luec There hc labccureti tilI appoînteti in 1882 by the
lIorne Mission Committee aof the Ce-icral Assemhbly as a
missionary tc, the North.W'est. Dinring the sunnir andi
aouuin ai that year hce supplieti several ofttce vacant fieldis
in Manitoba, andi in Marcb Of 1833 bc %vas appointcd ta
llioadview, whec bie laboureti continuously tit his dcatb.
Much gooti work .vas cdone by MIr. Livingstone in organidng
anti consniidating work in the Broadvicw District. lic took
a liveiy interest in Indian missions, anti Mr Il. Mackay
round hjm a valuable counseller. [lc did nîoch ta cstablisb
scitools andI ativance social pocts. At the. time a! the iast
clection a large andi influenia deputation oatt n himp
requesting thiat he %vouiti ailow himscli ta bc put in nomi-
nation as a nicmbeî ai the North-West Council. INr.
Livingstone was appoinied rte first Mloderatar of the Picsby-
tery ai Regina. which office lbc hield tit the time of his rath.
lie was alIso Convcner ai the Pîcsbytcry's Home Mission
Committce. In chuîch 11fw M r. Li.vingstone was sî'ell rendi,
and bis opinion hall xnuch wcigiît in svnad anti piesby'
ter>'. Uc %vas a gooti preacher anti faithiol pastor, anti
bis people wcre rnuch attachcd ta him. Thc Piesbylcry
af Regina bas sustaineti a reail bas by biç deatit. He wa
buricti nt Brandon, anti besidles a numeraus deputation
huom Broadview a large riomber of the members ai tht.
*.%innipeg, Brandon andi Regina Presbyteries iallowed the
remains ta the gr'ave. NIr. Livingstone marricti Miss
Fowirî, ai Kingston, wha was a tmuiy estimable anti capa.
hile ministcr's %vire. No childiren lilessed the unionl. Mis.
Livingstone bas the sympathy oi a widc circle in the West
in hi sati anti sutiden bereaavement. ..

!5abbatb %cbool Zeacher.

13Y REV. R.. P. >'IACKAY, M.A.

Jan.~ -J THE- FArIHFUL RECHABITES. {lr ;.5:
GaLr>aN- Tz-XT. -"'Or unto this day they drùsk lnn,

but abey their fathers cammazadment.'-Jer. xxxv. î4.
ISTRODIrcTOky.

The nation is rushing hicadbung ta ils doo.n, anti Jre-
miah is striving, by many types, appicals and reprooS, te
resist thecslou nward carcer. Titis hesson is anc ai thec many
pecuhiar meshodfs atiopicd ta arrest attention anti induce
repentance, Itut witliout succet.

Reabier.A.vcr intcresting class ai people. Thcy
%vert. descendants oi thte Xenitu, <ram whiom Marcs got bis
%viré when in the 's'ildcrncss. A smali section ai thcm aiter.
wards went ta Palestinec andi dwclt amung the Israclites.

In - Kings x. 13.27, w we cre iritraduceti ta Jeopadah,
thcit great reformer, who plcdgcd thcm ta the exceptional
tire. they attrrîard led. Tb-ey 'vert: not ta drink wine, or
become possessrs ai lands or vîncyards or hauses, but ta
dwvctl in lents or moase about tvhercvcr thcy could find pas-
turc lur their flocks.

The cause inr such a lire is by saine believeti ta have bea
politicai cxpedlicncy. Living amongst the Ismiacites as they
titi, political complications snighi arise if thcy bccamc pro-
plictnrs ai the soit.

Ouhers thintz it ixas cssentially a Teligiaus arranizatin,
..nd chtat thcy werzc thc lallowcrsai Elijait andi Elis;ha. Tihe
Isiaclitcs had becanie sec selflrh, %voiidly anti abandoneti,
that 7chonadtab icît ihat the anly sarcty was ta withdav and
live li separate nnd, ini sortie dcgs'c asSclite.l lie for
that remiot eut bis fallowers oT tromn the use cf. or opportunity
of usingi, many ofi these things khat wcre caasinq the national
ruir:. ni lceping wit that ''w i% bis symppauhy with el,:#
in bit war af extermination lie recagnizcd in Jcliu a
tecoîtrici, and Cave him the suppof ohis presce anti si.
pathy, andi Ichu sbosreLiow h e valutil îhen. hy bis %çaids
aond coziduct toward Jchio-.sdab.

EXI'LANATORY'.

I. Tte Situation.-The Chalicant timy %vas coming, anti
ttc srtoie country %%as filleil willh eanslcnation, anti led foi
reluge ta the strongioluls of ctet Coutry. Even the Rectali.
ites came ins-itie thic wils o! j cîsisatein for protection, con'
trary ta thecir customn - but tfîy siti uiwelt in tiir lents.
luitchet in saine open àica svitliti rtet City watts. (Ver. 11.)

Thte predictions af the proptiets are bcing vcmil'ted. They
who savet i tec winti are now abotut ta reap t whIirlvind.
Il alwýaysç %vili be $0; nti >'et ttc y arc sa inintuatedti <at
tlîcy çannot se. dte datiger anti 'il i not repent.

Il. The Tcmptation. -Jerinii vras instîpeteti ta take
these Recliabites intu a cmtber af the temple anti place

rots ai 'vine anti cups belote (hein. anti ask tiieni ta drink.
ltl tiat been donc simply in aiter lu gel iieni ta break
theit pletige il %vouiti bave beecr' vcîy ssrang, as it il very
vvianc in mnany pieople wiiu try ta get reformeti drumîkards Ici
bîrcak thiraugli their goati resolutit.ns. in aidler ta stirt thez-n
again on the dlownwatd course. ilut tle Lard(ctmpts no nian
ta evii, chiat Is, 1le dors not clesire thet ta yicld ; b ut 'vistes
toi j~thevm liciroawn gnod. Tbcy arc ai ranger anti beuter

A'eristed, -The trial %vas a severe ane. These people bail
came inta ttc city l'or protectiotn. They 'vere untier obliga-
tions te the inhauitanis a! Jeiusalehcm, anti 'ouiti, on tit
accolant, finti it diffleuit ta siccline any requests or proffercsl
liospitailicies. Tliey, besicles, luncw chai lthe times w4ere
troubled, anti ttcy veiy cisil), migit give offérnce chat woul
liring dangerous cansequcnccs; but they wxcrt. equal ta the
situation. Thcy firnal) anti irank>- tait tieair position.
Their rli~er. jonadab, prescribet lor itera their rianner <if
hile, and tlîey bat tîtherto obey-ed in ail respects, unîl itis
occasion, wsrcn l'or l'ent ai the enenîy the> came ino 3cm'-
Salem.

They began ta ledl chat one transgression opens the door
for anatiter, ai pctaps repenteti char titey tiid nat take their
chances in ttc Opten country. At any rate, corne wlîat
waohd, they %viii be truc ta their consvictions. Tbey are
reipeeriu butfltrm.

That is the truc way in wtîichi ta deat with tcmptation.
It is oficn djtTîeuit tl refuse; but bettes' offenci man citan
conscience.

11I. The Application.-Thc prophet iiow shows bis
plîrpase. These Rechabites 'vere obetient ta the v'oici: a!
moan; hiut tte Isiachites arc nat obedient ta sthe vaice ai
Cod. Even n'orse titan cht. Ttc commandi aijetonadali,
oce gi .ve,, %vas ocrer broken; bal Cati bas been loi meny
years insisting, by servants anti prophets anti laws ans ardi-
natices antd promises anti thteatcoings, anti yet Ulis comumandis
are nat olicycti.

RAiin< early and .5eakbîrg -As a man sbosc n-talc seol
tas gone mbt any bîusiness is ever ai il, early antli, Suotte
Lard represents hIimsc i as ioiling. vvithout inscermission,
stnvinr la %vin titese people l'rom their idols anti cvii doings;-
but they> n-nult nlot givr lireti Ilow troc :a hile chat is 1
Wit haw much niait. dcrence anti respect lthe las-s ai mian
arc treaicti than ttc han-s ai Cti I Ttc social customs are
%vith difficitlty lîraken, whilst thie lnvs ai Cati chat ttcy via-
tlc arc casihy gaI over. Tht. dying î'equests oi irientis arc
sciupuaousty ohicyett, %whitst the dying request, *«Do ibis in
remembranc: ai %le," is ungraueiuty ignoreti. WVbat folly 1

The. Seripture rule is. IlChiltiren, abey >-our partrnts in the
Lord." The Lord frst, even belore parents.

IV. Thse Condemnation. (Ver. 17.1-Tite Israelites are
to be punisitet. They arc tu hic visiteti uithI "ai the cvil haut
1 have pronounccd oa,'ai,,,t tAeni."

Wbai test evils wcre uras Olten repeaitid in teir
cars, anti ttcy couiti nat pleati ignorance as an axcuse. WVe
saw tbcm in theclasi le.-son. (Chap. lx 1a, 1r.) rThe country~
n'as ta bic burnet wîith lire, cice inhabitants led away into
capiivily, andtitrusalcm ta beconie a tien ai dragons. 'Tce
time n'as ni bianti.

hI staultî nee' cî liforgotten chat the uvoit ai ttc Lard
shati prosper in thse tlîing wtereto lie bas scit il, anti not
anc wt-ad %vill l'ail ta Ilie graunt.

V.: The Comameadation. (Ver. rS.)-Tbc Rechabites ate
praised foi titeir obetiience. 'rîey are noi' graîclful chat
tiîey tiai tte courage ta d t heu duîy. Ili s atways the
profitable course ta stand b)' principle, for ttc rigt v'ill lie
vinclicated.

Rea'ard'd. - It is nat uni), praise that is given. but rcwaxti
as weli. Titey arc toIt tat ttc day %vaulti neyer conie Mvien
i Il y vsv.,d uia,, a tpau»/ la nd he/are Cod. Tha t tas been
futltittecl so lair. In ttc East, neai Metcca, it is saiti %uat ibis
trube stiti cxists, anti stili ttcy obey ttc commandi aijetona.
dab, thei rltter.

Note cht il is oNdrcnce that is tere.ýo higbly commenieti,
anti il lollovs tat abstinence l'iam tte use of mine cannai bce
dispîcasing ta God, or lic svouid no1 herc s0 commenti
atedience tn that reîpect. t f ow muet'- mare wvoulu absti'
nence plezse ii in a country hikec ibis, in whiet intemper'
ance is soc cammon i

"If vocal nakc my broter ta aft'end, I %v*ilFeat no flest
white the %voilài standcth. test 1 meke my brother ta ofTenti,
LS tte Lordis priocipteci lave. tis aur besi Iawoaiaction.

'rACTrICAI. 5UCOESTIG\*S.

1. To 9bey is hctter titan sacrifice, anti ta tearkc than
ttc fat a! mais. il Sain. Xv. 22.)

-. Obey the lam-s oi-healtt anti malie ttc besi of yaurscli
in hile cht you cao.

3. Etpciaily prauct )-oui spiritual lice at whrtlver cost,
ecen ifii stauli hic by an ascetic liîle.

4. Res dit tetuiie, even n-ten lie cornes with fircntly
prctensions.

5. Tite Lord valut.s mie rk=.Ieer in whticr svay it
nppecars.

.Sin cznnai escape ils pramisei vagcs.
7. The pat oi the jusi is as thc shiing light -which,

sbincub more aril mort lunie the perect dey.
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$partiles.
AN exchange says there is a mission in this

liCe for dudes. We hope it is a foreign
mission.

PROFESSOR in logic to sleepy junior: Mr.
K., what is the universal negative ?" Startled
junior: Not prepared."

A WIT being askçd on the failure of a
bank: IlWere you flot upset ?" replied:
"No, I only lost my balance."
THE bones of the average man only weigh

about twenty-four pounds, and yet some peo-
pie put on airs aid atep around as though
they weighed. a ton.

WHEN young Jenkinson told bis father
he'd only been out on a little'lark, the old
gentleman muttered that " he guessed there
was more swallow than lark."

A SAN FRANcsco naturalist sent a nice
cage and a waggon to a friend's bouse for a
fine specimen Of ground hog that was ofiered
him. He received a sausage.

OLD RuNNING SORES-Sores and Ulcers,
or Abscesses .bard to heal, are due to bad
blood or Scrofula. Purify the blood with
Burdock Blood Bitters and the worst sores
speedily heal as the general health is re-
stored.

"IOh, Tommy, that was abominable in you
to eat your sister's share of the cake."
"Why," said Tommy, "didn't you always
tell me, ma, that I arn to take ber part? "

NAVAL examiner - " Now, Sir, 1 will ex-
amine you for colour blindness. What colour
is this light? " Candidate : «"How can I tell
you unless you take that red globe off it? "

TEACHER: "lTell me, Thomas, how many
voyages around the world did Capt. Cook
make?" Thomas: *Three." Teacher:
"lCorrect. And on which of these voyages
was he killed ?"

HAGYARD'S YELLOW OI'L 1,is positively
guaranteed to relieve or cure Rhetimfatic
Pains, Sore Throat, Croup, Deafness, Colds,
Cramps, Aches, Pains, Bruises, Frostbites,

*Chilbiains, Stifi Cords, and ail lameness and
soreness, when used internally and externally
according to directions.

PRETTVr woman was made to put astonish-
ing garments on, while ugly man was des-tined merely to pay for them. There is no
use mincîng words on a subject like that.

SAID Bobby to the minister at dinner:
"Can a church whistle? " " Why do you

ask ?" " 'Cas Pa owes $12 back pew-rent,
and he says he's going to let the church
wbistle for it."

DyspPEsi A. -This prevalent malady is the
parent of most of our bodily ills. One of the
best remedies known for Dyspepsia is Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronic forms, after ail else had failed.

My friend, you may say that you have been
good friends with liquor ; but at the same
time you have been in the habit of running it
down, and thats why it is casting reflection
on your nose.

ONE Of the cruellest retorts made by any
musical audience is reported from California.
A vocalist was warbling ta ber own great
satisfaction: "lOh! would I were a bird." A
rough miner replied: Oh ! would I were a
gun!1"

I MUST have order in this court-room,"
sternly demanded a justice of the peace.
IlI must and will have less noise and con-
fusion here. I have already disposed of three
important cases without being able ta hear a
Word of the evidence."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
TteiereOverworkedMien..

Dr. J. C. WVILSON, Philadeiphia, Pa., says: "I
have used it as a general tonic, and in particular in
the debility and dyspepsia of overworked men, with
satisfactory results."

"A PICTUREZ of Ancient Phoenicia, you
sa>'? Haw long have you been at work on t"
"lOh, at odd times, about a year altogether.
You must came up ta the studio and see it
when I get it done." " Thanks, I will. I
suppose you must be about campleting it
now." "lYes; I'm putting on the Phoeni-
cian touches."

SNervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a fret trial of tkirty dajys of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Bet with Elec-

A «MADMAN'S" LEGACY.

"'Sire !" exclaimed a man in the hornel>'
garb of a inechanic ta Richelieu, Prime Min-

ster of France, as he was entering bis pal-
ace ; " Sire, I have made a disco >ver>' wbich
shahl make ricb and great the nation wbicb
shahl deveiap it. Sire, will you give me an
audience? "

Richèlieu, canstanti>' importuned, final>'
ordered the " madman " imprisoned. Even
in jail bie did not. desist fram declaring bis
" delusion," which anc day attracted the
attention of a British nableman, wbo heard
De Cause's stary, and deveioped bis discaver>'
of steam power !

AIl great discaveries are at firat derided.
Seven years ago a man yet under middle

age, enrichcd' b>' a business whicb covered
the continent, faund himself suddenly strick-
en down. Wben bis physicians said recovery
was impassible, be used a new discover>',
which, like all advances in science, had been
opposed bitterl> b>' the schoolmen. Neyer-
thelesa, it cured him, and out of gratitude,
therefore, lie cansecrated a part of the wealtb
ta the spreading of its merits befare the
world. Sucb in brief is the history of War-
ner's safe cure, which bas won, accarding ta
the testimon>' of eminent persans, the most
deservcd reputatian ever accarded ta any
known compound, ad which is final>' wio-
ning an its merits alane the approval of the
most canservative practitioners. Its fame
now belts the globe.-The Herald.

$90000
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proaf Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid> ta any address an receipt of prace,
or will send by expre3ss, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, alloing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch wilI be aur

full guaaratte for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RED1AIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE
& Steamshlps.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Liverpool Service.
*SARNIAfrom Portland, 1 7th December ; frore

Halifax, xQth December. TORONTO-from Port-
land, t Decem ber. *OREGON-from Portland,
x4 tharnuary; from .Halifax, stth jarauary.

Bristol Service for Avoa'mouth Dock.
TEXA S-from Portland, about 30th December.

DOMINION-from Portland, about xth Jansary.

Cabin, Quebec ta, Liverpool, $so and $6o; return,
$90, $zoo,$8,m $xo Intermediate and Steer-
age at boest rates.

A rebate of ten per cent. is allowed clergymen andl
their wive.. 1
* These teamer have saloon, muic roora, smoking

ioam, staterooms and bath rooms amidships, where
but little motion is felt, and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carrjyno cattle.

ApplytoGEO. W. TORRANCIE Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 5o

Vonge Street.

WfHAT 1 GTARH
Cafarrh la a muta-purulent dastharge caused by the

pa'sence and development ofthe vegetable parasite
amoeba ira the internai lining membrane of the nase,
This parasite is only developed under favourable cix
cumetances, and these are :-Morbid state of tht
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the gerre
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, fromn the reten
tion of the effte matter of the skin, suppressec
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apartments, anc
ather poisons that are germinated ira the blood. Thesq
poisons keep the internai lining membrane of the no-q
in a constant state af irritation, ever ready for the de
posit ofthe seeds of these germe, which spread up thq
nostrils and down the fauces, or back af the throat
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachiai
tubes, causing desfness ; burrowing ira the vocal cord,
causing hoarsenes; usurpinq the praper structure c
the branchial tubes, ending in fpulmonary corsump
tion and death. Many attempts have been made tt
discover a cure for this ditressing disease by the us,
of inhalents and other ingeniaus devices, but noneo
these treatments can do a particle of good urtil th,
parasites. are either destroyed or removed fromn thý
mucous tissue. Same time ince a well.known physi
can of fqrty years' standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded ira discavering the necessary combina

IX MAS AND NEW ER
iReaders do flot fail to examine my

large and well-assorted stock of

J EWELRY,
JUSr THE GOODS

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.
QUALITY Ai, RARE DESIGNS AND PRICES

REASONABLE.

The Old Reliable House,

JOHN WAHLESS, JEWELER, 172 YONCE ST.,
TORONTO.

*ýBUCKYEBELL FOUNDRY.
W ý3 -Is f Purecopper and Tinfor ChurcbhIre e arns,Farins, etc. FULL'. P t TEI). (at lnîe sent Fre .
~ VADU N & TIFT, Cincinnati»

MleShbane Bell Fonndry.a Flnest Grade of Belle,
Chimeb and Peuls for Ciiuicurs,
COLLaLGES, TowER CLOCKS, etc.
Futiy warranted . satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. MeSHANE &CO., BALhtMURE,

àýMd,.U. S. Mention this paper.

MEHEELY BELL COMPANY.«
The Finest Grade of Church Bells. Greatest Exper-

ience. Largeet 'rrade. Illustrated Catalogue
mailed free.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL. COM-
PANY. TROY, N. Y.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known ta the public since1826. Church, (hapel, Scljool, lire Alarm
and attier bette; aieao, Chime:s aud 'a.

Baltimore Chureh Belis
Since 1844 celebrated for Slu prtortty over othera.
are made anly of Purest BeiMetal, (Copper andl
Tin,) Rtotary Mountlngs, warranted satsfacor.
For Prices. Cîrcularq, &e.. address BA LTIMOI&E BELL
FaUsoI)R, J. JLEGF.8TER & SONS, Baltimuore. Md

111E KEY TO HEALIFI.

Unlooksalal the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ing off gradualiy without weakening the
system, &Il the imipurities and foui
humors af the secretions; at the sanie
time Correcting Acidity of t.he
Stomach, curing Biiiousness, ]Jys..
pepsia., Headaches, ])rzziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of the 5kin, Dropsy, Dimnness of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheun,
Erysipelas, Scroftda, Pluttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
oral Debility; ail these and rnany
other similar Camplaints yield ta the
happy influence af BtTRDOCK
1BLOOD BITTERS.

T. MILBUBN' à CO., Proprietors, <ipontia.

WHY SUFFER FRGM

DYSPEP8IA OR INDIQlEBiON,
WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PILLS
wti thorougblY cure you. They do net
gripe or purge, but act very mlIdIy, and
wbeaever used are consldered priceles.,
They have proTCII to bc the

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to aH aufeérers from ]Indigestion,, Dis-orderd Stnaac. Thy are aus absolute
and perfect cure. Je tMena, and be
relleved frona your Mtaery, 3o PlUs la a
box, 35e. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST8 AND
EALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
anc rapped only in Blue, with signature on ever
box. ret trial package of these Cetebrated Pill

sent ta any address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

diM0. 0. WELST & 00.
SOLE PROPRSETORS

81 a 83 KINO S,. EAsT, ToORONT, ONT.

E imCHICAGOAN

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAIL WAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

-SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMVAHA,
The only line ta take from Chicago or Milwaukee

ta Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapide, Marshalltown,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha anti
ail points West. It is also tht

SHORT LINE

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAB.LIS
And the best route ta Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and al
points ira the North-west.

It is the direct route ta Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and tht mining
regioras of Lake Superior.

It is tht LAKE SHORE anad PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO and MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on through traina
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND C(PUNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

If mouare going ta Denver, Ogdera, Sacramento,
San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or any point ira the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"-NORTH-WESTERN,"
Iif you wish the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents
Iseil tickets via this tint.

M. HUCHITTI, R. S. HAIR,
Geracral Manager. General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

ESTERBROOKEN
('oputar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receive

ail, of either rex, ta more money right away than
anything else i this world. Fortunes await the
wakersbsolutely sure. Terms mailed free. Taus

& Ca. Augusta, Maine.

RION. IIUTRITIOUS, AGbREEABLIE

BRtEAKÇFAST BFEERAc

111E ROYAL OANDELION COFFEE
INFANTS HALYACIN 7THTI!LIVER AND

KIDNEYB, PURIFPIES THE 51.000. AND ISTNqENGiTNU
TNCINEGsiTaIVE OnGANS.

NO PEVEA NNnDISErASE CAN -. UgT-wci
7wtHESEOnGANS PEfqoNUm THIES ph.s. ta

FUNCTIONI.
NONE! ENDIN! WMTOUT DANDEUION PLANT TRADE MAL

SfOUDa ROYAL AUTNOIITy
EtVENT PAcaçaE SARS THE SIGNATUNE OF y1fr

SOLE MANUFACTURER. GEORGEL PEARS8.
CAR ait ORTAINE ATr THE OnocCteN

pasit Ar THESiWESTERN CANADA COrFFUE. SPIOS
AND MUSTARD STEANM ILL

527 VONfIESTREEt, TORONTO

1
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MEDIGAL & SURCICAL ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA,

281 and 283 Jarvis Stréet,

T III Assoctation tras founded (or tht treatuact Qf Chronic. 'Mcdical andI Surgicai Diseasesand Deforata.
tic%, andI anatd the fitrancial shipwrecks cverywherc lit m2nuf.irture aand commerce it stili lises andI

pursues the grcat ob]ets cf iiifotander, MUE SA'ING ANDt PROLONGATION~ of Ilumanlitc, andI the
correctiona andI cuRit ci, rV&RS tawra, uttttTVe. Wt demaica froa tht biedical frattraity titfi eld for
ourselccs, for this we have cnaanently fitted oncses by sttady, bv the procuring of ail the Inastrumeaants
necesoary for this work andI ait thte niachinary and 3ppliances for saacc=ss Sa rapiat ha% bren thc expanbion
of amadicine unad trgery that it is tmpossi:%aie foz n mracn ta lcnow it ail no maiter what =sy bc t alalaty.

thervfore in tire intete%f, or' b.anu, ife we tttai n,. a..ý r.,ts't the fàeld htall he devtded and that tht

OUR DEPARTMENTS ARE:

NERVOUS DISEASE. sud. a-i IaratIy.t', hy-stera,.. tcryos dehmtaty asnd dkw-es IaF the brain andI

-~spinal carat
MlusctUR DISLASF. saach as tna.cular s-pasr', uaaasrtlar cramnps persnanmat contraction cf =my of

the mnuscles or cords of tht body, vaussng lamnentas and tareaventing the uasro f "n of' tire laabs.

t RHEUMATISI! - Diseasi of the joint., suda a.- are au'ed bv Rtacaanatm, pru)ducang adlatsiomas
betweea thv j A5aa.% andI shartcamg or stoppmag motion zaltogemter This we curc. WVc aise operate anad gise
thea use cfa timbi whemt tht joint lam becorne caif la, inflammaation aJ raaad tht pattent a helpleas cripplt,
*ýithuaat thte use af a crutcka. Any crookcd limb frein dittase in the lanc joint an nw besmesu ly
asrniglatened whcr, the 'aictim tan thrcwv asa'ay the crtatchlac. Correspondalec s solicittd.

« DISEASES0F TUE -GLANDS.-Fatty tuaorç, potypustunacrs=adcancer n tt lesastulcratiomas
cf tht gisude, cn1Ar.etI glands and acrafula in an>' (aras.

a DISEASES 0F TUE IIONE.-Ulcerations or caries evecn of the spinc, aecrosisor dcatacf a hane.
softening orsoft bone, wul, joints, boas les. cluab foui and laap joint dawease.

-- DISP.ASE 0F VIE SPINAL COLUNIY, saa esdttrutiona of tht bories by -facning anat ulcer.
t 1'%En Ve alto str.aighten defornaitica citht backt and bpinal cu ratures, orwr oz laita

DISEASES 0F ~V M tcuare talcerazions prolajase. inscrtiinn satistelmao. fttovxaon. pain
r ia the barla andI lcsae tuaaa ( ahaa *baie .3au. Ali 'lcsstu-u thi. .ubjeaçt should bc admirctci ta
~ tht Mesiacai Suptrantendent amat avill tm tuiraly cnnfidtr.ital.

D DIS EAS ES 0 F VO IJT - 1Iere areeare çnastrs ut thre fict,' ci dt..casc Ignorance tsthe nsostdangroa
-eaemyOf nari. anad mgatcr-'ce ut t ht îws -of oneca bod y aa cauase thotasands 1,eaxly ta dcstroy their hopcs,

thcir :aspirations, andi iaowly but sumiy thcu, lves. WVhite thousanats more are comapcllcd mc tiauni socicsy anat
ai last lanad En the luaatic as)yluna.

RuM
5
tRM'e curae liaaltuac .iahosa: %lit kiate tri, a nes andI sale pince», antI in six momths after

cperati2p the trtans can bc thruw a way (ancver.

PILES.-We cars cure :any forai of pile (tn rac -b Jas te one avecir RentIr, if you haave atay claronic
!%case of ihc noie, throat, heati. car, eles. -omaci lonzs. ho'els, writc andI Cet o opiniona.

N 13 -Wc Siveall cor opininas irme Mention t'at papcr. Antaxeas,

S. Edwarid IYcCul ly, JYLDO,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR.

281 and 283 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

~1«HAMERI

ARCADE, TORONTO. f4
A Sciaco g.hor hly e3uipped fr llincss Train ing Ioola-keepang. lusincss Pc nnanship, Arihaetic,

CortespandneShrhn.at Ty pWnlng ltt atught. npetnnienJ. an. th

For circular and cater information, addrei4e C. I),Seuay

LONDON AUSINESS WIIVERSIIY AHD TÉLIGRAPII AND PHONOGRAPHIO INSTITUTE,
Ntitschke Block, Cor. Dundas and Wellington Streets.

IV. N. YEI&EX, Princita!.

r Cawr,-Cmprtensive and practical Instruction; *,Ril and 'Iliorough. Rocims.-Centrally atid
P1tlezaty loca rd InIEetsatl lutl p For ?5 yc.r di has been the lcading [huinecs College et
liratish Atnerica For Ciclacnaiig (tit parsictlars Adatress,

.ie/ / W. N. VEREX,
BOX 400, London, Ont. /.wn Pdcib.

~a~~:-

THE PEERLESS
Bell
Organ.

Tib Organ is stablt for

Sunday Sohools

LO1 ~DGES,

Cunapitet Catalogue shcasing

Fifty Styles of Churob
and Parlour organsmalled free.

W.sBELL & 00.,
Guélph, Ont.

ORAN S. ORGANS.

E-STABLISHED, 1865.' 2£,

THE "KARH ORGAN" TRIUMPHANT.
-COMPETITIQN OPEN TO THE WORLD.'

NEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. CAPAýCITY, 500 ORGANS PER MOIITH.
Awarded SILVER bIEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Receivcd the only Meda awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industriai Eaiuibi-

taon, 1882.
Awnddd Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, z88r.

Awarded Thre Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhbition,
Montreal, iSSa.

TIlese Vith ma-Iy O-ber 'bIcdals. TDploxnas. PraZeli &Ç-. plae the '«KARiN ORG&N' ahcad of ait
athers WC Cait the attr=aon or the public ta th.a..C:s abovc.

WVc sannafictaare organs suitable ini style for Churches, Parlours, Schaoots, L.Odgc.s, &c. SentI fr
Circsal:rs and Paices ta

Cell an.d sec our New Styles, andI gct Priccs at dat Toronto WVrcrcoýms, 64 K;Iat.%gS:. Wcst.

D. W. K.ARN & CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.
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Viubitsber's E'epartment.

The best AnkI e Boot and Collar Pads are made of
inc and leather. Tri, t/tam.
ADvXcz vo MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSI.OW'S SooTn.

SMO SyRup should always be used when children are
cuttlng teeth. I t relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it produces natural, quiet sleep' by re1îevinf the child
from pain, and the litile cherub awakes as 'bright as
a bsstton." It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, relieves
wind, regulates the boweîs, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising front teething or
here causes. Twentv-flve cents a bottlç.

BIRTHS.
At the manse, Cobourg, on the 21st Dec., the wife

of the Rev. D. L. McCrae, of a son.

MEETINIGS OF PRESBYTER Y.

STRATORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday in January, 1886.

WnîTS.-In Bowmanvil le, on the third Tuesday
inJanuary.

ÀI MLTON.-In Central Church, Hamilton,on the
third Tuesday of January (th%1 7th) at half.past ten
m.a.

MîstAmicH.-At Newcastle, on Tuesday, janu.
ary 59, z886, St eleven ar. 

HURoN.-At Clinton, on the third Tuesday of Jan-
uagy, at half-past ten a.m.

t*UELPH.-BIrns Church, Erin, on the third Tues-
day of January, ir886, at ten a.m. Conferences on

/State of Religion, Temperance, and Sabbath Schools
in the afternoon and evening, and on the forenoon of
Wednesday.

PETERBoRo'.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
horo', on Tuesday, January 12th, St half-past ten a.m.

PICTOU.-In the hall of St. James Church, New
Glasgow, on the second Tuesday of january, 1886, St
half-pass nine a.m.

BARRiE.-On the last Tuesday of january, r886.
at eleven a.m.

MONTRAL-In the David Morrice Hall, on the
second Tuesday in January, 1886i, at ten a.m.

ToRONTO.-In the usual place, on the 12th janu.
ary, 1886, St ten ar.

WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
first Tuesday in March next, St half-past seven p.m.

LANARR AND RENFREw-In Ziori Church, Carle-
ton Place, on Monday, February 22, St seven p.m.

LINDSAY.-At Beaverton, on the la.st Tuesday of
February, St eleven a. m.

BROCKIcvLLE.-In St. Jhn's Church, Brockville,
on the *first Tuesday of March, St two p. m.

PARis.-In First Church, Brantford, on Tuesday,
j4 anuary 5, at eleven a.nî. In Chaîrners Church,
Woodstock, on the first Tuesday in March, at twelve

dclock noon.
BRtycs.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the second

Tuesday in March, St half-past one p.m.
SAStNiA.-mn the Preshyterian Church, Forest, on

the second Tuesday in March, St two p.m.
LONDON.-Adjourned meeting at Wardsville, on

the Sth January, ai eleven a.m., for the induction of
Rev. J. B. Hamilton. Next regular meeting in First
Presbyterian Church, London, on the second Tnesday
in March, St half-past two p.m.

QuxBEc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on the 16lth
March, z886.

SAUGEEN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on the

r6th day of March, at eleven a.m.

PURE, HRALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

J. YOUNG,jF Lehe adlng Undertaker,*
347 Yon ge Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

New Books for Pastors!1
PREPARRO BV

REV. V'OUIS H. JO 'RDAN, B.D.,
Erskine Church, Montreal.

I.-The Pastor's Diary.
"The most complete hanO-book for a Pastor that

has ever appeared in the market.'
"The latest, the fullest, the best."

Rwuùed edit ion, Ismo.. Clot/t, $,.oo.

Il.-The Communion Register.
Arranged on a new and comprehensive plan, with
Statistical Tables for each Communion, etc.

Handiomeliy and substantially bound. $2.o0.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

FUNK & WAGNALLS, NEW YORK.

25 YEARSO
MR. WILLIAM PAVEY, Woodstock, Ontario,

writes: "'I have used WIW4TA1944 HALSANM
OUF Wl ID CUEIRRY for the Iast twenty-five
years, and have found it, a neyer failing remedy for al
diseases of the lungs. I would strongly recommend
it to aIl persgîs with weak lungs, or inclined to con-

sumption.',
JOHN J. HALL & CO., Druggists, in the sanie

place, write: "This is to'certify that the above testi-

monial of Mr. Pavey we consider a very valuable one,
on account of the writers reputation and good stand.
ing in this commnnity. He tells us that he cannot

speak too highly of the virtues of the Bal-am, and

was pleased to have an opportunity to testify in its

favour. We have no medicine in our store that we
think so highly of, and that gives eo universal satis-

faction."
Have WIogar's Baisai of WiId Cherry

always at hand. It cureq Coughs, Calds, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consumption,
and ail Throat and Lung Complaints. 5o cents, and
$x.oo a bottle.
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G AS FIXTURES,

BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,
A nd A rtistic Bras: Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
509 Kinr St. West, Toronto.

Welland Canal En1argement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

B ALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
si sged and endorsed "Tender for the

Wllad Canal," WHIl be received at this office
until the arrivai of the Eastern and Western
mails on MONDAY, the 25th day of JANUARY,
next (1886), for raising the walls of the locks,
weirs, etc., and increasing the height of the
banka of that part of thé Welland Canal be-
tween Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and for
deepening the Summit Level between Thorold
and Ramey's Bend, near Humberston.

The worka, throughout, will be let in Sec-
tions..

Maps of the several localities, together with
plans and descriptive apecifications, can be
seen at this office on and after MONDAY, the
llth day o! JANUAIRY next (1886), where
P inted forma o! tender can be obtained. A

fikeclas, of information relative to the works
north of Allanburg will be furnished at the
Resident Engineer's Office, Thorold; and for
worka aouth of Allanburg, p1lan, specifications,
etc., ma be seen at the Resident Engineer'a
Office. aWelczsid.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind
that tenders will not be considered unless
made strictîy in accordance with the prlnted
forma, and, in the case of firmas, except there
are attached the actual signaturea, the nature
of the occupation and place of residence of
each member of the samne; and further, an
accepted bank cheque for the snm o! Two
Thousand Dollars or more-according to the
extent of the work on the section-muat
accompany -the respective tenders, which sum
shaîl be forfeited if the party tendering de-
dlines entering into contract f or the w,%at
the rates stated in the offer suhmitted.

The arnount requlred in each case will be
stated on the form of tender.

The cheque or money thus sent in will be
returnefi to the respective parties whose ten-
ders are not accepted.

This Departmnent does not, however, bind
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Seretary.
Department o! Railways and CanaIs,

Ottawa, 9th December, 188.

WOMANJANEU9L.44t'
locality. Renjonsible house. Referenoes ex.

CHIURCHES USE

THE PATENT ST [EL WIRE DOOR MATS

4ECTION O. tQUARTER ORIiNAL S CE. -PAT. ILO 6

These Mats will not wear out. One wili last for
many years and ten times as long as any other. They
require no shaking, as they dlean themselves. Thev
do not f611 with dirt and dust. AIl dust fals îhrough
and can be readily swept up. Snow and Ice are at
once removed from the shoes, as hy no other Mat, by
a slight scraping. The Steel Wîre Mats are espe-
ciaily adapted for Raiiway and Street Car floors,
Steamboatsý, Hotels, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele-
vator floor;, etc., etc. For prices address The To-
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coiborne St.,
Corner Church St., Troronto Canada.

THE NEWEST AND BEST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC KNOWN.
Read Certifleates Every Week.

TORONTO, Sept. 2lst, 1885

-GENTLEMEN,-I believe your acientific
coinbinatjon of two well-known disiuàfec-
tants. being free from any objectionable
odor, will supply a desideratumi.

J. P. RUSSELL, M.D. Edinburgh.

TORONTO, Sept. 4th, 1885.
1 have used the disinfectants of which

Permangano-Phenyline is composed for somnt
years and have foundl them of the greateal
value. Messrs. Pring, Charlton & Co. have
combined them in such a formi that theii
efficacy la greatly increased and highl-,
commendable.

ARTH-UR JUKES JOHNSON, M.B.,

Member Royal Coîlego Surgeons, England.

PARKD IWE5, Sept. 7th, 188M.

G ENTLEM ENý, -rom th e well-known effi-
cacy of the ingredients forming Pernîangano.
llenyline, 1 have flo hesitation in saying

that the compound is one of the best disin-
fectants in use.

A. M. LYND, M. A.,
Coroner, County York.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25Cts., 5Octs. & $1.25 Per bottie.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE CO.

Manufacturera and ?rP'ortetors,

1567 King Street West, Toronto

Wili lie iteailed lappicantq, and totutto ersof
last yesr wthout orderluing It eontains about i1e0pages,
6WX illustrations, prîtes, accurate descriptions and vafuable
direction, for plsntlng al varieties of VEGETABLE
sud PLOWER 886EDS~, BULES, etc. Invaluabls
te al espectIlîrte Markt (t.i rdeners. Send for IL.D.M. RRY CO.,Windsor Ontario.

B IG OFFER. o ntroduc hmw
>4 ,ooo Self-operating Washing Machines. If
Ayou want one send us your name, P. O., and

expreqs office at once. THE NATIONAL
Co., 23 Dey Str-et, N.V.

PETERBO RD' COLIECIATE WESTITUTE.
The Pcterhoro' Collegiate Instittite will re-open

wit½ aliditorsel appi ances and ait aURmented staff o

Thursday Next,_January 7th.

WNI. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
Pe-erbsro', Jan. 2, 1886. Head Maste

W NNoRiMAN 25Per cent.
WA TE»TO MAXE çc12 PROFIT.

taking orders for nur celebrated oil portrait,. Previons
knoedeof the lusineas unneceesary. 02.25 OutilS
ouse,.. he agent realizesom85rQfittperweek onônly 4

oreepz dAY. BcilY lire>..,t 
1

o, 4t Broomje St., lN. y

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pode neer varies. A marvel of purityà

strengh d hosomeness. More economcal than
th' ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
wvith the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate povtders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., - xo6 Wall St., N.Y.

SUYThorough and prac-
DYtical Instruction

HOMgyen by mail in Book-keeping
Business Forms, Arîthmetic.

Penmanshîp, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no ohjection. Circulars free. Address, BRYANT
& STkUTTON'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURE
Sict eadache anO~ relleve all the troubles cine.

denît to a bilions stam iof the aystem, such as Dis-
tciies, Nansea, Drowiness, Distressafmter eatinlf,
Pain ln thefide, &c. While their mois remar

able succea lias been ohown lu curiug

Beads.che,yet Carter'sLittle LlverPIlse equafly
valuable ln ConsLlpation, curlngand preventing
tlîis annoylng complaint, whlle ibey siso correct
ail disorders of the stomach, stimniate the liver

and regulate the bowelo.. Esen if they only cured

Ache IIEA
Acethey would bealmostprlceleu to those who

suifer from this dlstreaslng complaint; but forte-
nately their goodnessdloes notendbereand those
who once try them will flnd these littleIe lvala
chie inso many waysthat they wilnot be wüihnf

to do without theni. But after aleick lead

latebene of no many lives that here la whop w
make our great boat. Our pilla cure lt whuc
others do not.

Carter'& Little Lîver Pifls are very amall and
Teyeamy tatake. One or two pilla inînkea dose.Thy are tttrictly vegetable an d do mot gr*p e or
purge, but by their gentie action picase a1wh
age tbemn.In vials as 2.5 cents; five for $1. Sulà
by druggists everywhere, or sen' by maiL.

CARTER IEDICINE 00.,
New Yor"e Oitv.

Ils GREAT
CHURCH
FEMINsS a enteters foo

Gui or Oil. gise the moiSwst il
softe.Sheapmeitest lîghî wt
for Churches, Store, Show WVJndows

SBan, Theatres. Depots, etc. New a
e-eislan't designs. Send size of roo
Get circulai and estiiXate. A Libersýdiscouns u churches and tIhe trade.D..,,be decos'ved &y cheottimUat.,u,-',

I.P. 51411K, MI lpeu ft, 14. u

KNABE
PIANOFORTIES.

UNEQ3JUALED IN
TueT hiworkniansIifljand Dnrabllity.

WILLIAMI KNABE & Co.,
Nos. 204 a.nd 206 West Baltinore Street,

Ba1y~Q~. Nola Fiftli Avenue. N. Y.
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